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SHERIFF'S POSSE RODEO SLATED JUNE 5 -6 -7
•NOTES' G O  BACK TO 1947*STARnD WITH MILK

Mrs. Hinson's 'Record Calendars'!
Reveal Many Events of the Past! Digested!

By ROSE JEAN HENS<MM 
NEWS COfTMpofMtont

Want to know what the temp
erature in Terry was on June 
15. 1J48? '

Chances are that the only 
way you could find such in- 

- formation would be to ask an 
official weather bureau — un
less, of course, you asked Mrs. 
W. J, Hinson of Route 1„ Mea
dow.

A quick look at her 1948 
"Record Calendar”  would re- 

^veal that the temperature on 
that particular day 10 years 
ago was a scorching 106 de- 
grees.
. On .March 22 of the jpm e 

year. Mrs. Hinson's notations 
would show that construction of 
Meadow Baptist Church was 
oegun and that dedication serv
ices were held Feb. 19. 1950.

Mrs. Mlnsoti, or Maggie 
as she Is known to friends, 
says her calendar records 
started quite by accident in 
1947.
Their cow was not giving 

milk at the time and they were 
buying milk from a neighbor

As a matter of convenience, 
she recorded it on the calen
dar. On June 8. 1947, she jot
ted down two quarts of milk, 
and made another notation, 
” F»udgy died.”  F*udgy was theii 
pet dog.

Fhidgy's death was followed 
by a h ^ e r  notation which re
veals something about Mrs. 
Hinson’ s personality. She is in
terested in the weifare of oth
ers as noted by these words on 
June 7, 1947: "Mrs. * Yoweil 
very, very sick” . Mrs. Dan 
Yoweil, who now lives in the 
Johnson Community, was a 
neighbor in -1947 and had un
dergone major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hinson 
were both bom and raised in 
Erath County. They moved to 
Terry CRunty and settled near 
Mbadow la October 1935. They 
bought their present home 4 

'  miles east of Meqdow in 1945.
Ahhottfh Mr. Hinson Is 

73 years old, he Is still an 
active farmer. However, this 
year he cut down on his tarm- 
in f operations. He turned IM 
acres hack to the laedlord 
which he had been farming If 
years.

/ Said he. "Age didn't have 
anything to do with it. At least 
I'm not admitting it. I Just 
think a man my age should 
have more leisure time.”

Mrs. Hinson had no intention 
of keeping the calendars, but 
when the neighbors and rela
tives began asking her to look 
on her calendars for various 
information she had no alterna
tive but to save them.

February 24. 1947, was a red 
letter day for everyone in the 
Meadow rural area. What hap
pened? The electricity was

turned on and the following 
day the Hinsons purchased a 
new electric iron and radio.

Important news events have 
also been recorded d o w n '  
through the years. April 10,1 
1945, Kathy Fiscus was rescued | 
from a 150-foot well in Calif-* 

jornia. Strange things do hap- 
i pen. April 30, 1958, the man 
who rescued Kathy F i s c u s  
suffocated beneath an aval
anche of dirt which caved in as 

¡he was investigating a sewer I line only 10 miles from the spot 
where the little girl died.

' March 5, 1953, Stalin died.
Mr. Hinson had his teeth 

pulled in September 1949. On 
Sept. 25 he sported a new set 
to the tune of fl54. "1 need 
some new ones,”  the amiable 
pentlaman remarked, "but if 
teeth have gone up like 
everything else, I just may 
make out with the old ones.”
' West Texas has earned a 

rightful reputation for "those 
awful sandstorms.”  The Hin
son records reveal Just how 
awful they were in I9U. From 
April 28 to June 27 of that year, 
the sand blew a total of 33 days. 
February 19, 1954 boasted the 
worst sandstorm in 20 years.

In July, August and Sept
ember of 1950, it rained 14 inch
es. . ,

Mrs. Hinson, who is 88 years 
old, says that her .memory is 
not as good as it once was and 
in recent years she records the 
birthdays of favorite friends 
and relatvies and when the day 
arrives they always receive a 
selected card.

It's signed “ Maggie a n d  
Whatley” . Poor health has 

jmade it impossible for her to 
' be as active as the average 
person so she says cards and 
letters are the only way the 
has of letting others know she 
car^s about them.

\Mrs. L. C. Lefssrra, who 
'lives la Lufkin, is the elderly 
couple’s only Itviag child. 
Two others died la Infancy. 
Having only two grandchild
ren — and them living so far 
away — possibly accounts 
a notation made seven times 
on December 25: " H e m e  
alone all day."
The Hinsons' favorite sport 

is baseball and both enjoy play
ing ” 42.”  For many years the 
was a crossword puzzle fan. 
"Lately, I've sort of lost inter
est,”  the said. She is, however, 
a faithful daily Bible reader 
which makes her somewhat of 
a scholar, according to those 
who |inow her. When prompted, 
she said that for years she had 
tried to pick out a favorite 
Bible verse but had never 
been able really to say which 
one was her favorite. The cou
ple hat been members of the 
Baptist Church 58 years. He is 
a deacon of Meadow Baptist
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MRS. W . J. HINSON, and calendars

Church.
Peraonal pride is also noted 

as one looks at the ten out
dated calenders. For the past 
ten years Mrs. Hinton has got 
an average of three. perman
ent waves per year. On Dec 
16, 1957, Mr. Hinton "went 
modern.”  He purcha.sed an 
electric razor. *niey have pur
chased two cook stoves, two 
air conditioners, and two tele
vision sets the past 10. years. 
Also three new cars .t - all dif
ferent brands.

-On April 3, 1936. Hinton tele
phone was connected. The num
ber is 2119 Ausbome Ex
change. If you need informa
tion which possibly isn’t rec
orded anywhere else, it's quite 
possible that a call to 2119 
might give you the answer.

Swimming 
Pool Open 
For Season

Terry County Park swim
ming pool opened Saturday 
with a large crowd of heat- 
battered residents on hand to 
take the initial dip of the sea-̂  
son.

The pool, again under the 
management of Coach Doug 
Cox, will be open from 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. Sunday 
schedule will be from 1 p.m. 
to 7 p.m.

The manager, who will be 
aided by Asst. Coach Charlie 
Keese, Robert Wright and 
Charles Lee, advised parents 
that "Normal pool safety reg- | 
uiations will be enforced by 
a capable staff of guards.’ .’

Admission will be 25 cents 
for students and 50 cents for 
adults. "Swim suits ' a r e  
available for 50 cents and 
towels for 15 cents.”  noted 
Keese.

Cox will conduct swim
ming classes from 9 a m. to 
10 a.m. Monday through 
Friday. A tlO fee is required 
for the two-week course.

The manager added that 
parties may be' held at the 
pool by prior arrangement. 
"However, parties may not 
be held before or after 
normal hours,”  he said.

o

A petpearrt •( UdMta, glraa. 
tag^ tkeagM». •harta, ruuail- 
ap% dlgViitA, aMcdetM. «ajiàga, 
rvha«h«^ p«»t asertanw, Tvttrr- 
•tlwae, new», qiMtathMM, gualr«, 
vtr.. tOc., abaut Udaga aad pa»- 
pla la ear taaa, aad at aur 
rawaty, «tata, aatiaa aa«l Mtdci, 
ahla aerMt

- Ever been to Sublime? It's in 
South Texas. Lavaca County, 
near Sweet Home.

« • •
Sparkling new column de

buts in today's NEWS: '.'The 
City Farmer,”  by Alvin G. 
Davis, agriculture adviser 
with Brownfield State Bank 
A Trust Company, whose 
home address is 1108 East 
Cardwell. T h e  NEWS is 
pleased, indeed, to be able to 
present to its readers a 
a weekly news round-up of 
this nature. And.. . how do 
you like the title? Alvin pick
ed it . .  . we're tickled pink 
with it . . . and sure you'll 
like it. too. 'Tis true that 
Davis is a city dweller, but 
few men here abouts can 
sense the pulse of the farm
ing situation as he can. look 
for "The City Farmer”  in the 
Sunday NEWS, each Sunday 
henceforth. (Ed. Note: the 
following bit may tide Avin 
over s o m e  rough spots, 
should they pop up in the fu
ture: "Oh Lord, please let
my words be soft and sweet, 
for tomorrow 1 may have to 

■ eat them” .)
• • •

Sheriff's Posse rodeo, a real 
lulu, this year. June 5-«-7.

• • •
Andrews County is the top 

Texas oil-producing county: 
ff.92f.0M barrels in 195f.

• • •
Today. Monday at Regal: 

Lauren Bacall. Robert Stack in 
"The Gift of Love.”  •

• • •
Meaning-of-names depart- 

•ant: Zachary—Jcbovah hath 
remembered.

• • •
The "North West Mounted 

F^olice”  take gallant stand In 
film of same name today, Mon
day at Rialto. Technicolor. Oe- 
Mllle, Cary Cooper. Madeleine 
Carroll. Paulette Goddard.

• • •
Texas has 49.1 per cent of all 

oil reserves.
• • •

Possum Kingdom dateline. 
May 2f: Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wingerd of 221 East Cardwell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shirley of 
1301 East Tate, and Mr., and 
Mrs. Jack Bailey of IflO East 
Tate, all of Brownfield, fishing 
out of Heiple’ s Haven, caught 
29 bass On lures and 24 crap- 
pie on lures.

• • •
John Wayne hits hard In 

"The Searchers.”  today. Mon 
day at Rustic.

Importance of the First An 
nual Conference on Agricultur
al Divereifkatton in T e r r y  
County, held last April 10. giw 
en doc notice in May issue of 
"Southwestern C r o p  and '
Stock”  magazine, by Editor A .'
B. Stagle. I

• • •
Sign on panel truck passing 

through Brownfield: "GOAD 
BROTHER.S, Hungry Paint
ers.”

• • • j
Brownfield men planning to 

be at the Monday session In 
Levetland's San Andres Hotel 
of the Texas (Hwy. SI) Divi- 
Non of International Parks 
Highway Association. Time: 12 
noon.

• • •
Social Security authority 

available for consultation at 
9 a.m., Thursday in courthouse 
basement.

• • •
Farm-Labor ETays continuing 

from 9 a.m. until 12 noon each 
»•»••day'In courthouse base- 
m ^ t. Chance for farmer and 
labor to get together.

• • •
• Last Sunday through Friday 
in Dallas: Dora Lee McCrack- 

• •• aiiau msingvi, sun oi ’ •»* (Duolap s) and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs Tltad Risinger o f '^ '^ -  '^oe Shelton (Sheltotr’s). | 
919 East Lake, who worked Ui i •*f*odlng Fall and Back-to- 
conjuctlon with two other Tech-1 fchool Market of America 
sons. Fashion Association,

The device, a poaitive-ioa • • .
accelerator, will be used te ou- : Baptist's Dr. Jones
cleair rtsaarch, say school otfl- j Weather will be in Dellas come 
cials. It is a product of the t Tuesday as a member of Tax- 
Physics PepaftweaL j Bee Noi I Page f
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OOLO STAR MOTHiRS ^  Terry Gold Star molksn were hon
ored st Memorial Day ceremonial held Friday on the court
house lewn by Hand Iros. fast 6794. VFW. AttartUinq the 
annual services ware, from left, Mrs. R. D: Hill o( 721 North 
BaN; Mrs. Ban Baqqatt of 406 East Lons, Mrs. Carman Rayna

al Lubboch; Mr%. Lula Smith ol 90S North Sacend, Mrs. Anna 
Bailey of 1109 West fewalí, Mrs. Nera Graqq al Meadow, 
.Mrs. W. F, Tarry ef Rauta I, Maadaw, Mrs. J. M. Byrlason o,' 
Maadow, Mrsy J. A. Glover of 407 North Eighth, Mrs. Ett« 
Brumlay el 1011 North Second and Mrs. J. f .  Nettles eI.Rt I.

And Urry Cfiunty H era ld ... Terry County’s Oldest Business Institution
/O lU M i t l  WH C l l t n  M  rA M L  ^ iioW N F ItlD . I I « » »  COUNIyT IIXAS, SUNDAY, JUNI I. lY li  NwAkiT«4.

AT COUNTRY CLUB

City Golf Event 
Begim iiKi Today

Qualifying round of the 
annual City Golf Tourna
ment will get under way here 
today at Brownfield Country 
Club, according to Jefry 
Kirschner. tourney chair
man.

Golfers competing f o r  
mesial honors and champkm- 
ship flight berths must quali
fy on the BCC course, said 
Kirechner. Competitors In 
lower flights may phone their 
score to C, G. Griffin, club 
pro. by 7 p.m.

Merchandise prizes will 
be awarded to the winner, 
nmner-up and csmsolation 
champion in each flight. En
try fee is IS.

Match play arill begin 
Monslay. First rsMuid auitchee 
must be completed by Wed
nesday and seesmd rtNmd by 
FrMay. re.vealcd the chair
man. Finals arill start at 1 
p.m. next Simsiay.

irowHlMd Yovrii WMi 
'Arom Smoslwr* Group

A Brownfield student at Tex
as Tech has completed preli
minary work on an "atom 
smasfser.”

He is Thad Risinger. son of

Farmers Urged To Write Congressmen

Terry Facing Big Slash 
In 1959 Cotton Acres

Terry producers were urged 
BtrsMigly Thursslay night to 
write their U.S. esNigrestmen 
expressing sentiments about 
the situatism in esMton allot
ments which will come alNHil 
with the I9M cit>p.

Meeting In' th# llitch-n-Pu*t, 
some 10 men frs>m Ysigskum, 
Lynn and Terry esNinties heard 
Farm Bureau personnel explain 
that If Congress faili to act the 
U.S. cotton allotment for '50 
will be cut some 29 per cent.

Main speaker was H. L. 
(Hub) King of Brownfield, 
chairman of Texa* Farm Bur
eau’s cotton committee, who 
explained: "Should the present 
law stand. Terry's alloted acre
age. 1S2.000 this year, will be 
dropped to about 120,000 acres 
next year.”

Tha Individual farm aHot- 
ment for I9M may be cut 
90 per cent or more compar
ed to tfie 1959 alloUneal.

Priitcipal Item up for discus 
Sion Thursday was a proposed 
Farm Bureau bill which in 
eludes the reduction of the na-

tioftal allotment to IS.tOO.OiO 
(present acreage is 17.500.000),' 
but looks forward a n u m ber ' 
of years

Farm Bureau proposes that 
a cotton producer be allowed 
to take one of two courses in 
1159

I I Accept his portion of the 
13 millHNi plus acres (meaninx 

I his 20 to 30 |>er cent redo«' 
tKm In'allolmrnI) and 90 per 
cent of parity.

{ 2. Accept his portion of the
; 13 million-plus, request 40 perl 
cent more acreage,- and be • 
guaranteed a fbior of 75 per 
cent of parity.

The Thursday audience also 
'beard the FB bill explained 
thusly.

I In 1959. U S owned rotlon 
I must be offered at 110 per cent 
jof 75 per cent of partly, whitb; 
automatically would set the]

; cotton market at about M per I 
: cent of parity, plus carrying j 
charges

For the 1900 crop year, 
i the FB bill proposes:
' .Seme choice as No I above

R. J. PURTIU, B. W. YOUNG

Members o f 341st Bombardment Wing 
Honor Duo o f H a m ' Radio Operators

Same choice e* No 2 above, 
except lhal the price support 
for No 2 will be the previous 
3 year weighted market aver 
age, but not to be less than 
75 per cent of parity

Beginning in 1900. all g«»v 
ernmeni «iwned sliwks would be 
frit/en. and used only to sub 
sidi/e I h e ex|M>rl market, 
whirh_̂  Fit perwmnel t»elieve.

See No. 2 Fage 0

Terry Veteran D i «  
A t Big Spring; Rites 
Are H d d  on Friday

Funeral services for Ivy .S. 
Manning, 41, of Koute 4, were 
held Friday in Brownfield Fun 
eral Home chapel with Joe 
Chisholm, elder of Crescent 
Hill Church of ( hrisi, offlciat 
Ing

Manning, a veteran of World 
War II, died at 5 a m Thurt 
day in Veterans Hospital at Big 
Spring Me had been ill several 
weeks He had lived In Terry 
about 2k years

Surviving are hia mother. 
Mra Ida Manning of Route 4. 
and three brothers, Luther of 
l>immill, I ea of Hluffdale and 
Earl of Harlingen.

Suggestion Pays 
For ASC Pefsoimel

I- Two members of the Terry 
Agruultural Stabilization and 

' Conaervalion office staff re 
¡ceived tao and caniflcates i>f 
merit for a suggestion that is 
estimated will save the govern 
meni about 937,199 annually, 
acf nrding to Loot MHIer, ASC 
manager

Virginia Comatt and Margie 
, Mllburn rtetived the award for 
,a suggestion that county ASc 
• offices mimeograph sufficieiit 
notices for all rollon buyers 

I in the area Instead of each 
county preparing its o w n  

' needs
The nottres are prepared 

when the A.SC office caitcals a 
cotlon marketing card.

A-pair of Brownfield "ham" 
radio operators were horK>red; 
at Abilene's Dyess Air Force j 
Bas« during Armed Forces 
Day ceremonies. May 17, j

B. W, Young of Brownfield. I 
and R. J. F*urtall of 795 East 
Tata each received a 93-piece 
sat of china, fishing equip
ment and a cenificata as hon
orary members of the 341st 
Bombardment Wlis|t for the 
many hours they spent relaying 
radio messages to organization 
members' families.

' Young, who operates under 
the call letters K5EVU, and 
Purtcli, whose call letters are 
K5EVS, relayed some 000 to 
700 peraonal massages to fam
ilies of 341st personitel during 
February and March, when the 
organization was on duty In 
the Pacific arad.

fpaclal letters af coin- 
mandatlaa and certificates ef 
honorary ■ansbarshlp war# 

by the unit's conn 
offlear. Cel. Anth> 

J. Famn. Ftiriaa racalv-

ed the awards at a special 
hmchaon Armed Forcea Day.
However, Young was unable 
to attend.

Thg Brownfield "hams" reg-| 
ularly'forward messages from 
servicemen and Inlerr.itional 
Geophysical Year acientisis sta 
tioncd overseas "We make it 
a practice never to relay calls 
from persons within the stales"’ undergo majr>r surgery June 
said Furtell "HriweVer, We are J7 In Dallas to close two 
the only link many overseas, openings m the walls of his 
servicemen have with their'* heart

Rare Blood Is Being 
Sought For Youth

A statewide search for 
persons with an extremely 
rare type blofNl is under 
way fur a 4 year-old young
ster Tyler youngster who will

Thrip, CoNembola. 
Attacks Slowed Up

IThrlps and collembola at
tacks on Terry's yoursg rotiufi 
piants have de< reused consid- 
: erably with dryer weather, ac

cording lu Jim F'uy, county 
agent

Coilembola. also known as 
"spring tails", normalty attack 
cotton In the "crook" stage 

I when wcether is damp, said 
Fny He added that little dam- 

jage reeullB after plants en.erga 
to a stand

"Rmall holes In plants indi
cate a collembola attack," re
vealed Foy "Where damage is 
apparent and chemical control 
Is needed, I 'i  pounds of to.sar 
phene and one tenth pour>d 
dieldrin Is suggested "

The agent pointed out ground 
application Is the best method 
but that it IS dangerous to dis
turb certain types of soil Dos
age should be increased about 
M per rent If aerial applica 
tion IS used, he said 

Toxaphtne or dieldrin also 
will control effectively grass
hoppers, added Foy

JOSH M U IN O f S « t .

families."
in a letter, Lieut. Gen |->an- 

cis H. Griswolp. former vice 
commander in Chief of Strateg
ic Air Command, told Purtell-

"The Strategic Air Command 
appreciates the fine work you 
have accomplished for our per 
sonnet stationed on northern 
bases
.-"O n  many occasions you 
have provided the facilities for 
our people to contact their 
familias, friends and relatives. 
Without your assistance these 
conversations and/or mektages 
would have been impossible "

Cliff Wo îten. son of Mr. 
and Mrs Jr>hn Wooten of Ty
ler and grandson of Mr and 
Mrs F’loyd Copeland, frrrmer 
Meadow residents. wiH re- 

-qulre at least six blood dona
tions f>f subtype "cDF"' of 
"A ”  positive

The search for donors 
came In light here this week 
when t h e  Tyler Ci>urier- 
T i m e  B Telegraph released 
the story Donors having test
ed acceptable bWmd wtll be 
transported to Dallas by The 
Borden Company, for which 

Saa Na. 1 Faga f

'A*
W W »
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I By L. A. WILKE i With a little practice they are
I Coyote hunting in certaii; ‘ very effective.
parts of the state now is furn-i jht ‘ task is to mimic as 
ishing sport for a good many, ,' nearly as possible the cry of

Most of this hunting is d on e!«" »'■‘»bit. The coyote
with the benefit of one of the ̂  can hear this for two or three 
mouth callers currently on the miles. Unless he's been shot 
market. However, some hunt-1 at before he’ll gel there in a 
ers just drive down country j,urry.
lanes and shoot coyotes that r:MOiviMr: ptipiii aa  a 
d .r .  u, cross the roeds. This .  ™pi5
latter method is dangerous., Texas is bow and
Also it’s a violation of the law. arrow hunting. Advances in the

Recently a group.of us went manufacturers of a r c h e r y  
coyote hunting in Zapata Coun- equipment have made it pos- 
ty, down On the Mexican bor-' sjble for enthusiasts to get high 
der. We were with Raymond* quality at prices that are wlih- 
Davee, the game warden. Ray-. i,, rej^son.
mond knew where the coyotes Unlike firearms, the bow and 
were running, 'and also how to arrow .can be shot in the back 
use a mouth call. yard of your own home. It also

It was a bad morning. The ¡, a deadly . weapon in the 
wind was blowing strung from field.
the north. .This meant the caL j have just finished reading 
did not carry very far in that.a pew book. Modem Bow Hunt- 
direction. and the animals jpg ^y Hiram J. Grogan and 
could get our scent down wind published b> the Stackpole Co.,

We did get one coyote, how 
ever, which proves it can be 
done.

which gives a new insight ma 
archery..

The book deals with all as-
It was _ the first time the pecus of archery and hunlT<g. 

three of us had jnet. Yet when jj tells how to hunt upland

0?ENS lA M  RUTH SEASOM —  Barbara Kirschner, dauqhtar 
 ̂ of Mr. aitd Mr». Jerry Kirtchner of I 101 East Tate, threw out 
t!ie first ball Thursday ta oRen tba I9SS Tarry Baba Ruth saa- 
soa. Tka laaqua quean was assistad by Dava Nickoison, rigkt, 

' prassdent of Ika Isfa^a. INEWSIoto)

we showed bp for the hunt each birds, kow to make multi-
of us had a sc ope-equipped barbed arrowheads, and very 
222 Remington. l*roof tmough: jp^poetant, the use of a reel 
that this is un ideal calibre fo r . ijpp jp j^ve arrows.
coyote shooting.

Although this gun is not re- 
cemmended for deer, it is ef-

Since it now is legaf in Tex
as to use a bow and arrow in 
shrviting rough fish, m a n y

fective in the hands of a ^ood. hunters will be interested in' 
shot My gun. the pump action. L b «  phase. In fact there is an 
was used by three wildlife hi-jppjjp^ cHupter in the book on 
ologists during Jhe deer sea- bow fishing, telling how to 
son to take three deer sped- „-boot mugh fish. 1
rner.s. Each was killed with a Another chapter deals with; 
single shot. jbe use of squealer calls In

The gun Is equlppad 
a Weaver K 4 srope, and you 
can put the bullet Just a l^ t  
where you want to.

IncidMtuliy. Remington has

predatory hunting. You can put 
this honk on your list of recom
mended reading. ^

s n a k e  h u n t—An interest-:
h>g group recently held its ^n-

;usT announced a souped up „p j, pp jb . banks
version of the 222 in the model „f ,bp Rip Grande in South- 
722 It is a magnum load, and ,be Texas
IS not interchangeable with the Herpetological Society, m a d e  
present carlrklge. The bullet, pj some 70 men and women 
weighs 5S grains. It leaves Ih« ^bo like to hunt snakes and li-| 
muzrle at 2200 fps, dropping to , jmwAf 
23^ at yards J  r •»

It has 1230 fli lbs of with them. Most of
at the muzzle, draping to S7B. ^bem are zoology teachers in
a t . 200 yards. It's mid-range 
trajectory at yard is 3.3" 
and S.l" at 300 yards, which 
makes it. a flat shooter for var 
ments.

Shooting coyotes and fox 
with a gun like this can furnish

NEW STATION O W N B  —  Pictured a bo^  is Ed Ball, 
arty «1 Fort W-artk, wka this waak bacama saw owns 
managar of Ed’s Standard Sarvica, 407 Lubbock Road. 
Ed 'Tm skert, fat and ugly; How do yoli look- Coma < 
tkis waak and let's gat acquaintad." INEWSIoto I

Meadow Rips Ropes In VolieybaN Match
Meadow won over Ropes- 

viUe, 4-3, in the fourth meeting 
of women’s voileybal teams 
on Monday night in Ropesville.

It was a give-and-take series 
with each team having three 
games at the start of the final 
game.

Playing for Meadow were

Lee Nell Eubank, Ann Brooks. 
Dean Moorehead. Joyce Odle, 
Jean Wynn. Francille, Smitiv 
Faye Horton. Lois Blair and 
Betty Evans.

The two teams will meet a- 
gain at R p.m. Monday in the 
Meadow gym.

schools and colleges of the 
state. Others, however, are in 
related work, where they need 
to know all about the things 
that crawl and hide under i 
rocks and old logs. |

This year's field meet was; 
.  lot of ^  sport and serve b«,|d on the Trevino ranch. 40 
a good job of varment eradic- „^^es northwest of Laredo.

. More than MO individual sped- 
First, however, you need the by t h e

land owner s permission, and
you should use every precau-j Although they turned over 
tion. There .is less danger in thousands of big rocks, they 
OTO of these high-speed bullets yp^arthed only oi e raUler. It 
than in a heavy bullet because  ̂ big four-footer. This area 
they go to pieces on impact; generally jg infested with these 
with moat anything. However reptiles However, the field 
they 11 kill a steer just as dead jp the middle of

March, just after a heavy i 
Coyote calling has become „p^her. and p e r h a p s the

quite a pastime with raiich 
owners in West and Southwest 
Texas. Game wardens also 
have taken up the craze and

snakes were still In their dens 
Dr. Richard Baldourf of Tex

as AAM College was elected 
president and Al Flury of the

many coyotes have been lured ^ p „b  Commission at
into shooting range.

Mostly the calls have been „p p p  
made by individuals who have * ^
perfected the reeds to produce 
noises like a crying rabbit.
Some hunters are adept at call
ing with their mouths, or suck

Mathis, vice president of the

All of the cotton plant except 
the leaf is utilized in some form 
to benefit man or beast. The 

1 . .u w ___ cotton fiber, seeds, hulls, and
irg stalks all are put to commer-of the hand. Still others buy , ..
reed horns in 5 and 10 stores.‘ cial use to benefit civilization.

Free Coffee 
and Cold Drinks

Sunday — Saturday
JUNE I Ikru 7

“Howdy! I'm ED BALL . . . short, 
fat and ugly . . . How do you look? 
Coma in and let's get acquainted

We Pledge te You the Best Petroleum Products 

snd lost Servie* to Be Hed-Anywhere « . . 

CeoM te lee ut often!

ED'S STANDARD SERVICE
607 Lubbock Road * Phone 3680

r  >

SpMialUii« 
Ib  • •

e itMks 
• Cbiekea

e Mm
PLAZA la T A U A A N T

.  R.

W eekly T V  Log
*  KCBD  T V  - 
Channel I I

ri

P LA Z A
RBSTAtfRANT 

1312 W. Moki 
Pbea* 3383

ttuMlagr, June 1

13:00
12:30
1:00
3:00
3:00
t ;00
4:30
5-00
5:506:00
4:30
7:00
8:00
»:0o
9:30 

JO 00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:45 
10:50

The Wisunl 
Frontier Of Faith 
Billy Graham 
Lawrence Welk 
Nightmare in Red 
Wiedom
Mark Baber of London.
Meet the-Press
Lone Ranger
Sid Caesar
No Warning
Steve Allen
Chevy Show--Color
Loretta Young
Highway Patrol
Brokeri Arrow
Newa
Weathar
Sgorte
“ it's A Wonderful U fe”

Monday, Juar.3

7:00 »00 
»:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
13:00 
l.-OO 
1:30 
3:00 
3:00 
3:4» 

, 5:30 
4:00 6:10 
4:13 6 30 
7:04 
7:30 
8:00 
6:30 
» 00 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:48

Today
D ou ^  Re Ml • 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price is Right 
Truth or Coasequencoa
Tic Tec Dough 

Ycou

10:30

n  Could Be 
Gene Autry 
Top PUys -If 1»»8 
Kitty Foyle 
NBC Matinee—color 
Queen for a Day 
Ohanael 11 Matinee- 
Hoepitality Time 
Newa 
Weather 
Here's Howell 
The Price ia Right, color 
ResUeaa Gan 
WelU Fargo 
Twenty One 
Sheriff of Cochiae 
Buapicion
Celehnty Pbtyhuuee 
News «
Weather 
Sports
“ Mon P r o o f

Tuewiay, 4fs
Tnjir
9:00
6:30i»:oa

10:30 11:00 
11:80 
13:00 1:00 
1:30 

. 3:00 
'3:00 

8:46 
5:13 
3:30 6:00 
6:10 
6:15 
6:30 
7:00 8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
10:80 
10:40 
10:45 
.10:30

it<oay
Dough Re Ml 
Treasure Hunt- 
The Prtce to Right 
Truth or Consequencaa 
‘He Tac Dough 
It OtniM Be You 
Roy Rogers 
Top Plays of 1904 
Kitty Foyle 
Matinee—color 
Queen for a Day 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Hoepitality Time 
Trosibla with Father 
Newa _
Weather ’
Here'S Howell 
Treasure Hunt 
Investigator 
Adv of McGraw 
Sugarfoot 
Bob Cummings 
Real McCoys 
News 
Weather 
Sporte
Shadow of Doubt

WrdiM-^aa.v, June 4 ^

7:00 Today 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:80 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Truth or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 U Could Be You^ 
13:60 Gene Autry ~
1:00 Tup Plays of 1954 
1:30 Kitty Foyle 
3:00 Matinee-Color ' ‘
3:00 Queen for a Day 
1:43 Ohansai 11 Matinee 
3:15 Hospitality Tims 
3 30 Last of Mohicaaa 
4:00 Newa 
4:10 Weather 
4:18 Here's Howell 
4:80 Wagon Train 
7:30 Father Kaowa-Bsst 
8 00 Wyatt Earp

0:30 Frank FLoitra 
9:00 This la Your Ufa 
9:30 Lawrence Welk 

10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:45 Sports 
10:56 “ Cry5ry Havoc"

' ThunMlay, June 5

7:0v
9dK>

.9 :3 0
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00

1:00
1:30
2:00
3:00
3:45
5:30
0:00
6:10
0:15
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
10:40
10:45
10:50

Today
Dough Re Mi
Treasure Hunt
The Price la Right
Truth or Consequences
Tic Tec Dough
It Could Be You
Roy Rogers
Top Plays of 1958
Kitty Foyle
Matin ee—color
Queen for a Day
Channel 11 Matine#
Hospitality TUne
News
Weather
Here’s Howell
Cisco Kid
Grourho Marx
Dragnet
People's Choice
Tennessee Ernie Ford
Rosemary Clooney
Music Bingo
Navy-Log
Newa
Weather
Sports
The Bishop Murder Case"

Friday, June 6

Today
Dough Re Ml 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price is Right 
Truth or Cohsequenres 
Tic Tac Dough •

' It Could Be You 
' Gene Autry 
I Top Plays of 1958 
I Kitty Foyle 

Matinee- color 
Queen ror a Day

3:45 Channel 11 Itatlnee 
6:15 HospitalUy Time 
5:30 Rin Tin Tin
6:00
6:10
8:15
6:30
7:00
8:00
8:45
9:00
9:3010:00

10:30
10:40
10:45
10:50

News
Weather 
Here’s  Howell 
TVuth or Coneequences 
Disneyland 
Cavalcade of Sports 
Post Fight Beat 
M Squad 
TTiln Man
Tombstone Territory
News
Weather
Sports
‘‘A Southern Yankee’’

N1

-
Saturday, June 7

8 00 Roy Regers 
9:00 Howdy DOf.<'ifdy —
9:30 Rpff and Reddy 

10:00 Fury 
10:30 Space Ranger 
11:00 My Little Margie 
11 .70 Quest For Aventure 

12 00 ’Bad Man of Brimstone’
- l ::tO *’A Southern Yankee" 

3:00 ’Bad Man of Brimstone’ 
4:30 ’A Southern Yankee’
6:00 Life of Ritey 
6 30 People Are Funny 
7:00 Perry Como 
8:00 Polly Bergen
8 00 Club Oasis
9:00 T. Mack's Amateur Huut
9 30 Tour Hit Para>le .

10:00 Califomisns 
10:30 News
10:40 Weather 
10:45 Sports '  ,

'Boc10 50 kMimtuwn''

Ray's Ctaonars
41V Wost Mola
Telaplrao* 254S

“ Soiled garments are not be
coming to you—They should 
be coming to us.”

Ante A k  CeadirioM r Aopoir» oad Sarvk a 
.8 0 «  AN Y M A Kf OR MODEL

Nqgw. is tfia time to hava yout Auto A ir Contfitionor 
Serviced for th* Hot Woathor Ahead . . : at—

HARDING M OTORS. IN C
^'Authonxed OLDS-CAO ILLAC Oaalar' 

121 W*M Irodéwey PIm 2144

W ilg u s
PHARMACY 
PliOfM 2575

CHANNML 13 e K D U B - r T V  é
Muiiday, June I

Game of the Week 
Harry Reaaoner News 
'Timely TVapics 
The Chrtaiophers 
This la 'The Lafe 
As We See It 
'The Last Word 
Face Tha Nation 
The Search 
Robert Trout News 
lOthOntury 
Laauie 
Jack Beimy 
Ed StdOvan 
O. E. Theatre 
Alfred Hitchcock 
804.000 Chaltofiga 
Amaa “a Andy 
Whafa My lane 
Final Edition 
“ Laa Miaerables”

Miieday, June 2

5:30
0:00

Mew«
Cupiain Kangaroo 
Network News 
Local Newa 
Garry Moore Show 
How Do You Rato 
Godfrey TUne 
Dotto
Love of Life
Search For Ibmorrow
Uherace
Noon Newa
Weatiwr
Am Tha World Turaa 
Boat Tha Clock 
Houaaparty 
The Big Payoff 
Tho Verdict la Tosua 
The Blighter Day 
TTie Secret Storm 

<k Night 
Homo n t r
Looacy Tenao A Buga
Bunny
Superman
News, Weathar, Faatura 
SacUaa
Doug Edwards .
Robin Hood 
Bums A Allen 
Gray Ghost 
Danny 'Thomas Show 
Decamher Bride 
Studio One
Adventure at Scott Isl. 
News. Wanthar, Faatura
Section

11:00 Columbia Showcase
Tuenday, Jsuw 8

7:55 Ne
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 
8:45 CBS Momi Newa

9:00 Garry Moore Show
9.30 How Do You Rata 

10:00 Arthur Godfrey Time 
10:80 Dotto
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search h*r Tomorrow 
11:45 Libaraca 
12:15 Noon News 
18:23 Weather 
12:30 Aa Tha World Tmaa 
1:00 Beat Tba Clock _
1.30 Houaeparty 
1:46 Club Day
8:00 Tba Big PayoTf 
8:30 Tha Verdict la Tours 
8:00 Tha Brtgatnr Day 
8:18 Tha Secret Storm 
8:30 The Edge of Night 
4:00 Home Fair 
4.13 Hair Dreaear Hl-Litaa 
4 .30 Looney Tunes A Bug 

Bunny
3.-00 Looney Tunee A Popeye 
0:00 News Weather, Feature 

Section
0:13 Doug Edwards 
0:30 Name That Tune 
7:00 Mr. Adams sad Eva 
7:30 ^orro
8:00 1̂ o TeU Th* Truth 
8:80 I Iwv* Lucy 
0-00 904^)00 Question 
9:30 Mike Hammer 

ia:00 Red SkeHon 
10:30 News, Weather, Feature 

Section
11:00 “ A Child Is Bom”

Wrdnmda) , Juee 4

News
Oapnua Kaagaroo 
Network News 
Local Naurs 
Garry Moore Show 
How Do You Rate 
Arthur Godfrey Tima 
Dotto
Love of Life
Search For TN>morrow
Llbaraco
Nooa Newa
Weather
As th* World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
Houaeparty 
Tha Big Payotfr 
The Verdict la Tours 
‘nia Brighter Day 
Tiia Secret Storm

7:00 Leave It To Beaver 
7:30 The Big ReioH  
8-00 Th* MiRionair*
8:30 Tv* Got A H'crzt 
9:00 U. 8. Steel Hour 

10:00 Storiaa of Century 
10:30 News, Weather, Feature 

Section
11:00 “ I, The Jury" .

ThnnMta.s, June 3

Captalr. Kangaroo 
Netvrork News 
Loral Nrwa 
Garry Moore 
H..W Do You Rat* 
Arthur Godfrey Tim* 
Dotto
Lnve-of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Li berace 
Nooa News 
Weather
As The World 7^lma 
Beat The Clack 
Houaeparty 
The Big la y o ff 
Th* Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Tha Sacrat Storm
Tna E ( ^  of Night 

*a Fair

The of Night 
ne Fair

4:00
803
8:30

Home 
Looney Tunes A Bugs 
Bunny
News, .Waatnar, Faatare 
Saetton
Doug Edwards 
Ctrcua Boy

Roma 
Baeuty Schodl 
Looney Tunes 
News, Weathar, Feature 
Seetioa
Doug Edwarda
Whirly Birds 
Richard Diamond 
OlilVMX 
Union Pacific 
Adorn Playhouse 
News, Weather 
Chicago WVesUlan

ri4day.

7:38 Tnuto Newa

TV CLINIC
la f  to. Sliey Heaie 
Ace CoÉB . . . D«g « 

N i#4

TY-Servlce
lias

8887

8:00 Cajitain KnngiMO 
8:45 Network News 
8.55 Local News 
9-00 Garry Moore Show 

10:00 Arthur Godfrey Time 
10.30 Dotto 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:80 Search for Tomorrow 
11 45 Hunte Demonsi ration * 
12:00 Timely Topics 
18-15 Noon News *
12:25 Weather 
12:30 Aa Th* World 7 l̂ l̂B 
1:00 BMt Th* Clock 
1 30 Houaeparty 
S:00 Tha Big layoff 
2:30 Th* Verdict la Tours 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 Th* Secret Storm

8

8 30 Th* Eitoe of Night 
^ I r4-00 Home 

4:30 Ijooney Tunes A Bugs 
Bunny

6:00 New*. Weather, Feature 
Section

6-15 Doug Edwards 
6.30 Offiruil Detective 
7:00 Trackdowa
7 30 Zane G r«/ Theatre
8 00 Phil i.lve-n
8 30 Union Psrtfic 
»d o  Th# Line-Up 
9:30 Person to Person 

10:0* Talent Soouu 
tO.30 Newa Weather, Feature 

Section
11:00 *The Lawless Rider"

Higgi

Helurday, Ja
Newft

Newr
Captain Kangaroo 
MightyMouse Playhouse 
Jimim' Dmin Show 
Jon dnagy s “ Learn To 
Draw”
Cartoon CIrcua 
Daseball Preview 
Baseball Game of Week 
Belmont Stakes 
Bowling Stars 
Th# Big Picture 
Frontier Theatre 
Kingdom Of The Saa 
Popeye Theatre 
Sgt. Preston 
Perry Mason Show 
80 Men

Ragal-

9.30
10:00

Oh Susanna
Hsire Gun Will Trami
Osmsmolce
Alcoa Theatre
News

Bob (
10:06 ‘The Magnetic MonstsF

S H O P - S A V E •  • Eat Good Food • .
Plus a Bonus for Buying—K  &  S Blue Stamps

DOUHg STAMPS ON TViSOAY AT

K Y L E ’^G R O C ER Yi 4ML
Far

J M L r f e o



Attend The Church Of Your Choice...You're The One Who Will Be Blessed

kone’

Hout

Í

FIKM T MITTHODINT
Trxaa

9:i6  t.m. -Sunday School 
 ̂ 10:00 a.m.—Morning Worahip 

7:30 p.ni.— Evening Woiahio
E \ 'A N U E U ( ,^J. M ETH O D IST  

C H I K I H
William Mayo, Pastor 

10:00 a.m. -Sunday School 
11 ;00 a.m,-r Morning Worship 

7:00p.m.—Bible Study “
Wednesday Eveiring Worship 

SeiA'ice, 7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Services '
FIKST .MElllODIST (TII'IUTI 

ICe\’, Jamra lldni-ll, I'axtur
9:*5 a.m.- Sunday School 

10:.V).a.n'i. Muining Worship 
7:t*0 p.m.—Evening Worship 
‘ t ‘ .\KRVIEM METHODIST 

tTHKCH
. Uev. Ray Elmore, 1‘antur 
10:00 a.m. Church School 
11:00 a.m,— Worship _
8:00 p.m. Evening Worship

NOKTII.SIDB B.APTIST CTU KCH 
( l-'undainearallkt s I 

Rev. A. J. Pinaks, Pastor 
-^D:00- a.m. -Sunday School 
11.W a.m.—Morning Worship

8:00 p.m.- Song Service « •*
I ’ALVAKY B.VPSTIST r il l 'K (  II ' 

Rev. Warren Stone. Pastor 
0:45 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
• 7:30 p.m.— Evening Service

U RST MEXK'AN B.UTI.ST 
- ( ’HI IUTI '

Rec. Laxar» Hemander, Pastor
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.-::Training t'luon ^

n U S T  B.YPTIST Í IlI Kt II 
Rev. Jones \V. M'eatlierv l*a»t»r
9:43 a.m. Sunday Scliool 

10:30 a.m. -Morning Worship 
1:30 p jn .-E vening Set vice

KIR.HT B A P T IS T  O i r i U  H 
Mrsulan, Texas

9:43 a.m.' Sunda.v School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.- Evening Services

W EH T S ID E  B A P T IS T  C IH  R r U  
Rev. H. R. Rrapeas, Pastor

10:00 a.m.—Sdnday School 
11:00 a.m.- Morning Worafetp

( H.AMJ.S BAPTIST I HI'RC'll 
Ermakle Kalafy. Pastar '

lO.-OO a.m. S<inday School 
11:00 a.m.- Worship ServK-e 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
JOHNSO.N R .Y n rsT  ( HI M  II 

Rev. H. II. dray. Pastor
10.00 a.m.- Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.- Momiiig Worship 
7:30 p.m.—(Xening Worship
8.00 p.m. B\'rning Worship

1 N ÍO X B A P T IS T  C H I'M  II  
Bru. ( Ir in a  CnsnrU

10:00 ChuiTh School 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
0:30 p.m. Evening Worship
IM M A .M 'EL  B A P n s T  r H l  R C II

’ 10:00 mjn. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
8.00 p.m.—Evc.*ung Woixlilp |
• ' KPLSOOPAL (t il RCH t'

of THE <MM>0 MHEPHKKD 
Rev. Rex, i\ HlnMna, Vkar 

8:43 a.ni.- Morning Prayer and 
Sermon

9:43 a.m. Sunday School 
Hedy Ccmununlon 2nd and lUi 

Sundaya
R in M E L  T EM P lJC  

AS.HE.MB1.Y O F  UOD ( ’H I  RTH  
Rev. B. Z. Curtis. Pastor 

10.00 a.m. Sunday School 
8:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Servloe 
8:00 p.m.—Wednedsay Prayer 

Meeting
PeMle'a Service

8.00 p jn .—Imday Young
B R O W X Y IE IJ l P R IM IT IY K  

B A P I  LHT C H I RCM 
J. W. darfarlh. Pastor 

MeeU each second Sunday at 
t0 :l0  a.m.

Alao Ebno Edarard. aach fourtS 
Sunday at 10:10 a.m.
NEW MOPE BAPTIST (TH RTM 

U r .  RoMnaoa. Paator 
9:4.3 a.m. -Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.—Worship 
7 30 p.m. Worship 
7.43 p.m.—Wed. Prayer Sendee

HigginbolKam-BarfleH Lbr. Co. 
Complete Une For luilding

Newton & Webb implement Co.
Your Cete Implement Deelor

Brownfield Magneto & Electric
Complete Automotive i  Induttrial. 

Electricel Servlet— PItono 4511

Jones Theaters
Rofel-Rielto Rio-Ruttic and R19 Drive Inn 

>exton Drapery & Upholstery Sho'p
Complete Decorating Sorvico 

Fra# Ettimate»-^Work Guaranteed 
Pkona 3115

•- *  S

• f

(

ILife, however, will not give 
him a free ride. Very soon 
he will have to learn that he 
must bear the responsibility 
for his acts. That responsibil- 

. ity is the inevtiable price of 
the increasing privileges 
that come with growth in 
age and wisdom. But mony 
people go through all of life 
looking for a free ride, un
willing to face themselves 
or life or God. That approach 
to life is poisonous and leads 

. to ruin because it is untrue 
to the facts of life. But how 
can one bear up under the 
great responsibilities which 
life forces upon us? There Is 
one way: by knowing that 
God is loving and merciful, 
that His love Is greater than 
our mistakes, and that we 
are  accepted by Him al

V ifíí "

/'f T

: '  ̂ y

. . 'ïp  t

\
. <■' V 'ÎV

‘ ■*1 ' V . c '  ' K/r

"  " »  .Ak '

7* V

*A *

f
ready* That God the Church 
p ro cla im s, go and h ear  
about Him thif week.

*
-V  r  .Í <* 7"

■f'iSf'

*9̂  - _

. I 19f
*

1.9 .»r P»

U puBtUMAi «irong udtk jròiir Mia 
—  ea inatr reedaM dieeetÌNartioB? 
The enawer ta 
lem (omet oal 
Makar. Ha eloae can fargive 
rreeeuft.

Tkrough ika rkarcli Gad ] kaa 
(omaduad tke nrovÍMoae and p«w* 
lamation af ' tib fergbenewe and 
rrderming lava. Viikawt a ckardl 
rrlaiian na ana b aacwrtlv reblad 
ta Cod. ir try m t W h  ika-
Ckmnk and fkr Ckm tè ib eeaep

f  tesi. Cátense AS. Sen. ». O Ses «tST.

Terry County Farm Buraau
Wky SaHia For Laii 

luy Tka Raft

Robarf L. Nobla
laeuranca â Raal Sitata

Bob Graves Magnolia Station 
Sarvica CaNt— Wracitar Sarvica 

521 W . Main— PKana 4404

HaVri* Rying Sarvica
Aara Crap Ouiting A Spraying

P. R. Catas
Raiidantial luAding

Farm S Home Appliance*
And Furniture 

I l f  N. ftK_Pkana 2010

Sunset Motors
DaSete-Plymeuth— Infarnatianal Trucki 

Salat A Sarvica
Kyle Grocery 

Hama Of K A S Ilua Stamps

sn l

Hta*

Bob Campbell PIbg* & Electric
Haating A Air Conditioning 

Pkona 3143

Terry County Lumber Company
A Squara Daal For A Round OoAar

Goldston Humble Sarvica Station
Complata Humbla Sarvica.

721 Lubbock Road—^Pbona 2500

Modern Steam Laundry 
fOS Lubock Road— Pkooa 3301

Tim's Sarvica & Safety Lana
laar Whaal Aligmant-lraka Repair. 

— Safaty Intpaction—

Fair Department Store
Quality Marckandita

J. B. Knight Company
10 1  Sontfi 5tk Straat

Boan Texaco Sarvica Station
Wa Maka Sarviaa CaNe 

322 St. I ft— Pben« 4700

Pemberton Insurance Agency 
210  S. SfH— Pkona 41 I f

Primm Drug Store
Wkora Matt Paopta Trad#

I M S .  5tk->Pkana 2212

The Brownfield Hotel
Complimanti Of 

Tkad Ritingar, Ownar

Mason Oil Company
SineJaIr Distributor

-  irownfiold, Toeat^ ___________  r
First National Bank

Camplato Ranking Sarvica

Merritt Grocery
Yaur Ratt Food Rity

Furr's Super Market
iav# Witk Fronttar Savingt Stamps

SMI Frank Daniel Electrit & Furniture
If It's Wastingkousa It's Tka Ratt 

Alia PkHea Appliancat

Earl's 20c Laundromat
Opon Around Tka Ctaek 

20c Par Waskar— Dry 2 Loads 2ba

Portwood Motor Co.
Yaar Aatkaritad Daolar 

41k A HM Straab

ATs Motor Company
Far Good Usad Cars ■■ Saa Us 

HR St. Is» fkana SII7

Brownfield Naws*Harald
Working Far A Rattar Rrawnfiald

City Ciaahars
• Qaulity Work 

Pick Ue*DaNvtry— Pkona 4514

Harding Motor Inc. 
Oldtmakita A CadtRac

Salat A Sarvica

Starr Tire Store 
' ArMa Lawrineaea Owaar

»1BNT .AMnEMM,T OT « 0 0  
(7110(11

Brv. 4. B, BrwUwr, l*ns(ar
jO:QO a.m. Runday RoJiool 
ll:tiü a.m. Miimtag Worelilp 
7:30 pni. Kvengvllatu- Sarvtca 
7 30 p.m. Wtvlnetiday

Worship Servirá
BBOWNriRIJ» PBIMinVB' 

B A m oT  rHI BCH 
J. W, tlnrfertk, rMeuv 

. Meeta eai-h «eoond BunUey at
10 30 a.m.

AIm  samo Eibrard, *a<k fuurtb 
HunJmy at 10.30 a.m.

l'XITKIl rSLVTECXlMTAL 
(Tlt B( H

-  Bev. 4. M. AUen. ruaSar 
S:43 a.m.* Auntlx>- grhoul

11 00 ajn. Muming Worthlp 
7 00 pm .- Evening SVhrvn p

7:/JO p ni. Hiuraitav ■ Yi>ung 
Fvrvpta's Mretlng

( UI'IU II OS' (iOD 
Brv, W. K. MirrMSUJ, Eaata,

10 0«) e m.- Kuiatay A h«ml 
SUO.pm.. Evangetlatlr KervU-n 

11.00 «ju. • Mumiag WwriMilp
(í b i c e  LITKEBN CMt R( n  

B. t.. Yeuag. I^ isr
|*4>oeti  ̂ m gnWmej«.^

7 oa ..p in nuiiJií V !<• h<x>l
Soaptn. invine-Wurshti»

MMITH nnviNO RTBRET 
( II(‘B(.|< OF CMBinT

10 :M) a m'. Munday M«m:nf 
Rerviret

7.30 pm. Eventng Pervvre*
N9 I TM MIDE CNI IU7I 

o r  CMBIMT 
Ira. A  WelSe,

9 13 a ni.- MimtUjr BiMe Mtiidy 
10 «S nm.—Muming WoreMp 
7 00 p m. Bvenlng Wurehip 
S 00 p ni Wedneaday nverüM 

WOreKip
(TUMBirr m ij  

(«II 0(71 o r  (« iiumt
4«kn M«d«gr. MIMetrv' 

t IS a m. Bwndny Brhool 
10:43 a.m. Mnmtng WoreMp 
0 30 pm;* -Bx-eSung Woreliip

»«»t'mitorARR ooMrso. 
^ v m e m

Bev. N. a  IbirHa. reato#
10 00 am. kunday A'huui
11 00 am -  Momuig B'arahip 
S 00 p.m - Itoeoing WareBip

niM T  rsuw arnuuA M  - 
cstCMai •

« sa • nv OuiMay sawel
II 00 a-m.* MamlÉg WareSüp 
0 00 p m.- WeeUnmalec '

reUueralOp
7:30 pm.. Wad.-rngrer Meeiina 

(7 (rM «i (sr T in  NASAmaka
Baa. Hatmni ta ñ a  reater

10 00 n m MamW WartSup 
7 SO p m Outrek Bervtre
MT. A v n so m m  catisuljo

(«lt'W «Í
■ - —in1 

Bto. r ta  1 1  u  
S so a tn. é  10 lo a jn. Maaso 

•uBOaya ■
7 SO pm. nras monya 
Umfeemnssa: Betoee 4 l Mame# 
naisT (WBomAM («n'Bs m

S so gm ñenday 
7 00 pm  -  Bvetiwg 

10 SO p m - Mamwm 
5 00 A 0 00 a m Ta 

7 1# pm-WeOBtoA 
Oervuea 

TWR c m  B(ti o r  
TMB UYIBU Uoa 

Bwbk *•« a4 MB BltmS 
n  r . biSgbÉira MMato# 

•unda» tatlsaa If tS AM A
T 30 r  Jl.

RKVBSmUkA? .
B. B  OhA ._____

Mtoting in mmMivt Bapiial 
tSMinr« —  *

ÍS p̂m iT or ooe

r.
( W B O f

II 00 gm  Weralup 
7 «S pm. WnrUup

Farmer's Cooperative Socity
Nn. I Gin

Looinard Wkito, Mgr.

South Plains Ready Mix, Inc.
Witk Oitr CampBmaab

Goodpasture Grain and 
Milling Co. Inc.
fR2 W . iraadway

.r
C omplimaab Of

Cobb's Department Store '

Gaasch Construction Co# 
Rromnfloid Stoto tank R5dg.

Cicero, Smith Lumbar Co.
QvaR^ l uBdIag Matoriab 

CampUmants Of

Wood Chemical Company
ftains Hwy. .Fkono 257R

Bill Holdar's Hitch^Poaf 
Hkkory Smokod lorkoopo 

Wo Cartor To PÔmoo
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THE

City F ärmer
By ALVIN G. DAVIS

Thi* column hna been plan- year were a record 972 million, 
ned to provide interesting as reports the Foreign Ai^icultur- 
well as informative news notes al Service, 
on local, sute and national! The 11 milliop head advance 
agricultural levels. j during the previous year re

in order for it to accomplish mHlion in
thi. purpoae. the writer will «f»« U.S^S.R , 2 7; million n 
need th e^ ^ p era tlon  of a ll^ '* * -
readers in M far as the local! South America Western Eur-

ope and Africa. .

SCOT

NEWS
Sporftmen't Clubs of Texas

AUSTIN—Sportsmen’s Clubs 
of Texas, Inc. failed by a 
whisker to win first place car
rying with it a Distinguished 
Service plat|ue, awarded an
nually by the National Wild

agricultural news is concerned
Please advise us of any and' Cattle production has expahd- 

all meetings on the local level ed considerably .in the “ ’OP'O“ 'i p’'pj,“ratiOT it waidisclosed 
that pertain to agriculture by and semitropical areas during Federation’s report on
contacting the writer at Brown-'the past .several years, and competition
field State Bank. 'likely to continue in thesei \

Your help will be a p p r e c i a t e d ' « r g e  S?ateTport.men’ .
greatly, and we in turn will «ntiai tor expansion. i
be able to write a column that i • * •
will be of interest to you. | Number of persons at work 

• • • ■ i on the nation’s farms during

I Council which now ha. won the 
honor twice in the la.t three 
y e a r . .  Wa.hington’.  outfit

_  _ .u • < A ■ »A . wa. noMd out last year by theThe Terry County crop .itua-jihe week of April 20 at some of Kentucky Sport.-
tion looks good at the tim e., 7.4 millipn, was up 20 per cent 
with an estimated SO to 75 per from the previous month but t̂
cent of the cotton crop up and was one per cent below the'  ̂ contest, the Federation 
most of the remaining acre- corresponding date in 1857. I,tated- "Dr James S Lindsey 
age planted. - , \ T»ie increase from a month member, of

If good weather conditions earlier compares with the aver- 
prevail. practically all the col- age of 1« per cent sea.sonal gain 
ton should be up by next week, from March Farm, operators 

Some dr>’land feed has been and unpaid member, of their
families accounted for 78 per

\

the Virginia .Cooperative Wild
life Research Unit at Blacks-

planted, and considerable acre
age of irrigated feed is up 
Farmers are urged by leading 
South Plains farm authorities 
to wait until the middle of June 
to plant dryland feed.

Past experience proves that 
the early dryland Kirghum ha. Iquate in relation to demand 
small chance of making, a s  | than it had been at this time 
compared to the later-planted! in several yeaVs. 
feed. . . . .

The cotton insect picture in 
Terry is not too good at this 
time, with the thnp problem

a week ago and the correspond-
«nVoV^hVn7ai’>^rm'worke7s\> «I*«« " '■ ‘" 'y
and hired wbrkers made up •'***^'- . •
the remainder - I ^ood gtmfes of slaughter

Sevira? area, in the United calve, brought $15^ to $27. 
States report that the’ supply «‘ ocker and feeder steer 
of farm labor was more ade calve, were quoted at $27 to

$30.
Hog offerings totaled about 

500. compared with 800 on 
previous Monday and. L300 a 
year ago. Trading was alow 
and somewhat uneven. Bar- 
rows and .gilts sold at prices

Phillip Wynn's Are 
Honored With Party

Mr. 'and Mrs. Phillip Wynn 
of Meadow were honored Tues
day night with an ice cream 
party In Coleman Park.

Wynn resigned as football 
coach a t. Meadow to become 
head of the science department 
at Childress High School. The 
Wynr/s and their two children, 
Phyllis and Marvin, left Wed
nesday morning for W a c o  
where they will spend'the sum
mer.

Attending the party were 
Mr., and Mrs. Bo Moorhead. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Finley. Mr. j 

{ and Mrs. J. W. Smith. Mr. and 
I Mra. R. W. Horton. Mr. and

I eon in the Dunlap’s Tea Room

grades of 200 to 250

Cattle receipts at F o r t  
Worth, May 19. were nearly as 
numerous a s .a  week earlier, 

continuing Some farmers have »hen the supply was.the larg- 
poi«oned with airplane applica- est of the season, 
lions, ai.d the effectiveness is ' Marketings totaled an esti- 
not too good because of the mated 4,000. or ROfl fewer than
small M/e of the cotton a year ago. u *<i-. u

I armées are’ urged to check ' Prices generally were steady brough $22 to $22.50
their cotton once or twice a to weak, with the following 
week, and when poisoning is prices quoted^ 
warranted to use the recom- Gcxxl 550 to I.POO pounds 
mended poisons and applica-! slaughter steers, $25 54 to $27 
tion rates as given in the Tex- per cw i; most utility rows, 
as Guide. • 117 50 to $19: good 590 to ToO

• • • pound slot knr and f e e d e r
World cattle numbers con steers. $24 50 to $27

burg served as judges for the 
which were 25 cents to 50 cents  ̂annual competition. They an- 
lower than the latter part of the nounced the competition .was 
preceding week. The bulk of extremely close between the 
Number I through Number 3 Washington Council and Sports

tinued to increase during '57 The calf run is placed al 600.

Over four * million acre^ of 
the nation’s cropland were o f
fered for contracts under the 
1958 Conservation ' Reserve 
Program of the Soil Bank 
through the close of this year's 
sign-up on April IS, points out

pound men’s Clubs of Texas. Inc.
Official reports were that the returned to 

seven-man committee voted 4 
for the Washihgton State ■

Friday and Saturday, at Mid
land. eight FFA boys were 

Cecil Reid. SCOT’S executive honored by attending the Area 
secretary, who attended a re- n  convention as candidates for

at Lubbock. Those attending 
the party were: Le Nora Turn
er, Doris Ratliff, Mary Ruth 
Venable. Bobbie Nell Richard
son, and.Patti Wilder.

Oh the same day, Mary Jane 
Brownfield was honored with a 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
John Cliyk. Those attending 
were: Mary Joe Christian.
Patsy Hulse. Sharron Ken
nedy, Ann Copeland, Leenell 
Chesshir, and Rita Lou Good- 
pasture.

Parties, *N More Parties
After the graduation dance 

of the 23rd, Mont Mulrow was 
host to Patsy Hulse.-Miiry 

I Jane Brownfield, Bob Upton, I Margaret Snider. Gene Mason, 
! Patti-Wilder and George Fug- 
litt.
I Monday noon, the day of 
. commencement. S u e  Shew- 

The class of 1958 is now a ' make entertained a group of 
part of the annals of BHS his- her friends with a luncheon 
lory Baccalaureate and com-|. . . fried chicken was the bill 
mencement were impressive of fare. Calling themselves sen- 
and well attended services. ! iors for the last time were: le  

Thursday was the day we Nora Turner, Mary Ruth Ven

B H S
News

By PATTI WILDER

was
pick, up grade 

cards and clear out lockers for
to 3 
group.

able, Dons Ratliff. Bettie Ann 
Davis, Carolyn Weathers. Patti 
Thomas, Mary Jane Brown-

FINAL STAGE — Contracts 
were let Thursday for the 
final phase of the new foot- 

-ball stadium construction and 
the eight-room addition to 
Colonial Heights S c h o o l .  
Frank Bennett Jr. of Lub
bock was low bidder on the 
construction with a combined 
bid of $206,674. Bennett un
derbid five other companies 
offering cohibined bids: four 
companies on mechanical 
bids, and five companies bid
ding for the electrical con
tract. Construction will in-

clude, the school addition, 
field fiouse, press box. sud* 
ium lighting, restrooms and 
curbing for a 440-yard tracM 
around the gridiron. Bei^ 
nett’s contract calls for com^ 
pletion within 218. calendap 
days, which means the clas» 
rooms and stadium should 

-be ready about the last o| 
August, said O. R. Dougla 
superintendent. Grass an 
sod have b<Mn planted ot 
the field and watering oper#
tions have begun, he addetL.

oto|*(NEWSfotO

Party House. | Frances Marsh and DaltO
The Rainbow Girls and datesi Pruitt; Noia Shrimpton as 

enjoyAJL a hayride, box supper |^*Bis Wiliams; Sherry B ^ ii 
and dance'trom 6:30 until 11:30 Harold Salmon; Dal
Friday. The party began by ! C«»P«r ■"<• W " "  Gf«vey; Pa 
meeting at the Masonic Lodge, i Howell and Johnny Barefiei 
and later in the evening danc- ■'’<1
ing to the music of the Key
notes, a band from Texas Tech.

Sonja Lebow and Bobby Rof 
son; Reva Goldston and Arch!

A. J. Wood of Oklahoma, Meyn^rd; Mary Ryan and Dg 
State College was the weekend , f®'* Smith; Marilyn Renfro ag 
guest of Nar.cy Bear in her Donald Morrow; Wanda Ho

field.-Bobbie Nell Richardson, make and Jerry Don Kessee;
Bettie Ann Davis and Nick 
Jenkins; 
son ar.d

Donna Sue Nelson, Margaret 
Snider, and Patti Wilder. 

Monday night, right after

land and Leon Sexton; Reudg 
Bradley and Bobbie Lewis.

On Wednesday night. Fram 
es Green and Manuel Gard 
were married in the First Ba| 
tist Church Chapel with the II 
Jones Weathers officiating.

Since school is oat and evei» 
Bobbie Nell Richard-1 one is scattering, please c i

home.
"TEENAGERIE”

Mary Ruth Venable and Tom 
Chisholm; Le Nora Turner and 
Vernon Brewer: Doris Ratliff 
and Roger Pendley; Sue Shew

cent Federation meeting where Lone Star Farmer . degrees, ^®®V’' 9ncemeM,
competitive brochures w e r e  They were Lonnie Bartley, Hil-'B*^®**®**** hosted

parents 
a dance

of I
Ronnie Swan. Marg 

iret Snider and Mont'Muldrow
at I Patti Thomas and .Phil Addi-

displayed, said he heard much burn Briscoe, Herbie Pickett. Party House. son; Aliene Brown and Ken-

and at the bcpmrlng of this or a fourth smaller than both T h ric 'reage  is in addition favorable comment about "the j,„ ,m y  Sherrin, Ronnie Bartley' Mrs. Jaci^am ilton and S i L v f  rT ' hÍ " "  Mayfield
. i J . .  xuDDort ' orovidM Tommie Grady Goodpasture honored and Delbert Bradley; Carolyn

me with news I ntay miss.
JOIN THE BIG SPLASH T< 

DAY . . . WHEH o u r  POO 
OPENS*

million acres: tremendous support" p rov ide  Hinson. Tommie -Lamar

Dial 2616

SUNDAY 
and MONDAY

June 1-2

BOX OFHŒ; Opern 1:15 Seturdoy and Saaday 
Opern 6:45 ea Weekdays

No woman can giv§ more than the gift of lo ve ... 
no picture will be closer to your heart I

Lauren Bacali Robert Stack
C T l I M c r w i A S c o P E  cMoswMiuxt
^  tVElYN RODIE-IORNE GPtÊNE

e»»d«c*a W O w
CHARLES BRACKETT JEAN NEGULESCO 

LUTHER DAVIS »tfnowioM c oouA«

ments a 
and payi

, practices comprise $36 5 
j lion of She total payments obli 

gated MOT the 1858 program.
In ige southwestern states of

Mary Jane Brownfield with «| Fielder and Tommy Lamar; | 
J  swimming party. Those erjoy- *>ue Dell Jones and Ronnie, 

the swim, hot dogs and **ell. and 
Nancy Bear.i

— CARD OB THANKS
CARD o r  THANKS 

I wiah to take this means «

to about 6._ ....... .. .........
placed in tiv / program during by all news media behind the «„d  Byron Evans.
1856 and /1857 Annual pay- massed Texas effort for wise xiso attending the conven

nt for $35 million, use of the state’ s natural re- ^on were Pauy Hulse, 1857-58 ‘ he swim. sharron Kennedy and Lonnie' •hanking nh my fnends
ents for conservntion sources. chapter sweetheart, and Dovie xs *' Ba^rev R r^«l I "®'*hbor. who g .^  ma t

m il-i Hayden H e a d  o f Corpus Adam s, igsg-'w  s w e e th e a r t .]^ “ ’  Alliaon. Theta M oore. | M ary Jang Brown-1 yripttw a durtog tha Bi ----------
^rkriati qcOT oresident said This iroun aecomoanied bv ^®**y Donna .Sue Nel- and Bob Upton; Sharon: News Uoodw.R aulMcrlption Cat

r i L e ^ s  of the natiiial iTr MeTer ’̂ and ker , »«»n- Sue Shewmake. Bettie Ann Snedeker and James Turner; I P - 'J ^ th n tw ^  mday. M . jJ
the closeness of ; M t Ä a v  ®*"“ *̂ * | Davis. R_ita Lou_Ooodpasture. I P.._ R^unnels ^and Eddie

•nds aa
their M  

Browafig

competition "proves ......  ........................, ,  a . rw->
have a job to do and know; Last Saturday, Miss WiF|^“ " '*  o  I”]*Arisona I^U iana. New Mex- h « d - i  li.m ." Pttiaiey. Patti Thomas; Foshee.ICO. Oklahoma and T e x a s. i how to do It. Our stale neao j hams, home economics profes-. i -  sinr. T .,m .r ' rest

1.036,000 acres, or a fourth of quarters, activated with a paid sor from Texas Tech, honored A**«*'»®®' L« Nora Turner,;
the national total, have been staff, had only part o f a year Margaret Snider with a lunch-
placed in the ’58 CRP. In theae to reach for the national title i _____________
sutes, annual payments are but with the help of good peo-
estimated at $9.281.441. and pie from border to Mrs. TkiRie Blair. Mrs
conservation payments at $7,-1 made a strong bid 
716 JM. - Iwt will go all the way

Mra. LUlla MePharaon 
BrownfieM

R I A L T O
Dial 2230

Sundoy & Monday 
and Tuasdoy
June 1-2-3

Ratliff,' hee; Dixie Bowlin and Gus 
Linda Bost and For-

Kuyki-ndall. Rita Lou C A R c l i r ’THANKS I
Vernon Brewer, Bobbie Nell Goodpasture and Curtis Bry- - Wa would lika to axpraaa <g
Richardson, Ronnie Sw an,)*®** Juanema Denson and Ken- <4eep appraciatioii for tha mag

—  Margaret Snider. Mont Muld-;"«** Willis; Virginia Arm-
J. W. jrow. Patti Wilder and George ■•rong a n d  Ken Kendrick: Mrs. Mao<yia Jana Sona* moth#

Next time Eubank. Mrs. Joyce Odie. Mrs , Fugitt. ' Kmren Ftwhee and Joe Oswald; ^  Ooteman Sons Pami%
Lee Walker, and Mrs. Bill Tom Mr. and Mrs. Crate Snider George Me- ^  _
Cowden. :®* Ropesville entertained with , Donald; Sue Goodnight and*  ̂ ma h, m Cowaii Pamtla

a buffet luncheon in their home Herbie Pickett; Bobbie Bailey' CARD O P ’niANKS 
Tuesday, for the following exes'*®** Ronnie Bartley; Nancy' To our m*®/fHcn^ and neiif 
of BHS: Margaret Snider. Le 'Moses and Guy Henson; and j a
Nora Turner. Patti Thomas, j Ann McBurnett and Bobby rmt sorrow, w* thank you fiw
Doris Ralifl, Mary Ruth Veo- Whitney, Linda Oauntt and . the depths of our haarta. k2

--------- --------------------------------- ------------------- - ^  t  rod« u7l

B O X OFFIC E: O^MM 1:15 Saturday and Soadoy 
Opom 4:45 m  Weekdays___________

naMOuar msan

i i i m i i A o a E i i i E M  
D ÍÍFS  NORfH WIST 

MOUNTED POLICE
ncMNicoioR

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

June 3-4
Opees 1:15-Seturdoy oad Suado) 
Opear 6:45 ee Weekdays

M U  «TU rKR0  iN W  OMn.i c a iL ia i i
ta>*u»awi>Bn i*ueo.»etw a***i*B -iue*»w w

R I A L T O WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

D ia l 2230
June 4-5

B O X O FFIC E: Opeua 1:15 Saturday and Sunday 
Opear 4:45 oa Weekdoys

ORU M TK 108SE!
e rtRSw • • m

RUS T I C
D rive In

Dial 2505

PLAINS HIGHWAY
SNOW STARTS AT 

SUN DOWN-----

SUNDAY— MONDAY 
JUNE 1-2

THE . 
S E A R C H E R S

—  Slerring —

JO HN  W AYN E
JEFFREY HUNTER

N ATALIE W OOD

TUiSDAY-WEDNlSDAY 
and THURSDAY 

JUNI 3-4-S
DORIS DAY

FRANK SINATRA 
'  —  IN —  .

"YOUNG 
AT H E A R T "

(la WoruerColar)

able. Bettie Ann Davis. Donna i Danny Powers; Yvette Kair| *̂ •••‘■4
Sue Nelson and Sue Shewmaka. | *®4 Jimmy Sargent; Gayla 

In honor of Jon Fulfer’s i •**‘* Don Copeland; Toni
birthday. May 28, Toni Lowe. | ^®*** *®4 Jon Fulfer; Grace 
Patti Wilder. Jayne Fulfer. j Grissom and James * Franks, 
John Eldon Jones and George^®® Copeland and Don O’Dell; 
Fugitt had cake and ice cream. I Clements and Charles

5TOU is our prayer.
’The family of 

___________ Bd Mayftald

Donna Sue Nelson \ras host
ess Wednesday afternoon to a 
group of BHS exes. Punch, tid
bits and coversatlon was enter
tainment for the afternoon. For 
guest list please refer to 
seventh paragraph (Sue Shew-- 
make's luncheon.)

Brownfield’s population has 
made a small boom due to rol-

Lee, Jo Rita Fulford and Mike 
Browning; Barbara Kirschner 
and Dorman Tipton; Ada Mc
Intyre and Lewis Simmonds; 
and

Jerre Dean Mason and Carol 
Goldslon; Yvonne Hartman 
and H. W. Shelton; Shirley 
Bingham and Danny Andrews; 
Beth Allison and Carter Sr.od-

w a Ht C o  — A il type ac land 
or axtarlor patoctug, popertiw 
iaaaeaUiif. Par f*aa aatiniata 
970T or 1854. Trrma U daal’Trrma If
PaU Marrlt, 810 M. XL
Wa n t e d  — wouid iikr pan fUU Uma offic0 work. Kkaw t] ing and bockti

lUSINISS OPPORTUNr

lege students returning home Rfass; Theta Moore and Doodle j 
for the summer . . . glad to-*^*'*®*'I Jacque Aaldrup and 
have you join the rest of us Alton Merritt; Clarice Cornett 
exes! |*"4 Donald Godwin; Donna

Wednesday n i g h t ,  Jackie! Golden and Jerry Goble; Larae 
Whitaker hosted a party at the Hewitt and Thomas Cargill;

W I MLL PRESCRIPTIONS

WITH "MOSfITAL CARr*
Indeed wa know of no other way. Each 
prascriptian is cafafirlly studied 
hllad following your Doctor’ŝ  

wHh anarring accoracy. Pure drugs, conseiantloas

vay. 
iaa, than 

orders

attention to tha compounding, prompt larvica on 
dalivarias —  these make us the headquarters for 
filling prescriptions in this eify.

USE OUR DRIVE-IN WINDOW

C O A T S  PHARM ACY
PNONI 2622 ■ 210 Seutk 6tk

3 ladraom Honias 
Only $300 Down

Payments As Low As 1 A 
$56 A $59 Por Month T

I Plus Tanas I  Insvrtncal  ̂
•  • • i

—  Sea tha Plans A t —

TERRY COUNTY
L U M B E R

•  -Choose Yaur Own Colon
• A« F.H.A,
•  On Cactus laao 
' 500 A 600 Moaks' ^

Let Us Shew You . . ,  It Is 
Cheaper Ta Own Than l i  
RantI

Phona'
3762 or 36f0 J

BUTLlER-McK’iNNEYs
Cantractors

Brownfii
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i  .lis A'For Best Resuit

Brownfiatd Nawa-Harald. Sunday, Juna I .  1918 PA&E FIVE

B irsiN lS S  OPPORTlfNITY 
tonal area Man or Lady, wanted 
to service and collect from coin- 
operated dlApen.Hina equipment. 4 
to »  hours weekly earns operator 
up to $290 monthly. No age limit 
Oi- selling but muat have car. ref- 
erencea and $402 to $804 working 
capital. For interview give per
sonal particulars, phone numWr. 
Write Box 4728. Pallas 6. Texas

44-lp

RINT # . ^ R  SALI
<A— r i a l  B T A T I pot SALI

Ít—* 0 »  SAU

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom house, 
carpeted, storm cellar, payaianta 
$.V>.50. $1100.00 equity. Call 2241.

40-tfc

Exptrt

R E P A I R S
our

Spockilty

MODERATE COST
• L J

--------- M  . : .  if  fom
wotdi is cenwcfly iwpairad! 
Let as pad your watch hi t i^  
••p w t h lu f order. Prompt 
BorYko. A l  worh ooorrni

lái Um «i «•fUu"

^— LOST A POUND
' LOST -  «Blue leather bUKoM. 
I Kinder return billfold and rontenta 

to Brownfield News for reward.
43-2c

— POI RINT
FOR KENT — 2 room unfumikb. 
ed apt., nice, close in with garaite 
Phone 4408 112 N. ind. 43-tfc
K ok RENT -  3 room fumiahe<l
duplex. .V)3 W. Ripley. Phone 
301C.' 44.1c

' FOR SALE
1950 PLYMOUTH 
4-DOOR— OoJuxe 

Radio— Heater 
Good Tiros . , .

If You Havé the C a íH 
— Make Me An Offer

PH 0H E4289i;r
OR SEE

Weldon Callaway 
Brownfield News

FOR' RENT — 2-room furnished 
nouse, modem, nice A ctr«a. Ree 
at 810 E. Hkl Phone 242$. x i-lp
ROOM FOR RE irr BjT % ^k or 
month. Kitchen pnvilef««. MotA 
Settle, 301 Lubbock Road, Phone 
2444. 40.$c.

FOR S A L ¿.

KENT A HOMC — in Uie Brown 
'laid Manor, beautiful biick apart 
ir ent hodka, 900 tlast Reppto, wl'Ji 
ice hob and a«o«« fumlahed. 1 or f  
oedrooms. ah btUa paid. Sea O«' 
v>d Nichdlaon Agency. 418 Waai 
Main or (an 3803 or 3740. l2-tfc
FOR KENT — IrriKation pumpa 
oh rental baais. We maintain; you 
pay only 1 yearly payment which 

■ taMs.

. lUrtabls typewrit- 
era A add'ng machines. Tyrnis; | 

¡.$H)0e dow... $10.00 nio. 318 W 
, Mam Phone 3630. Terry County 
j Printing. 39 8c
' CXILORS and sufuiess ar* renew. ' 
' ed la carpets cleaned with Blur 
I Lustre foam. Copeland Hardware

t^R~SAI.K  - Highest giiHlity

FOR S \LE — tlsed Irrigation 
punips^t bergs,o piHes, We have
a « ‘ lection large enough to fit your 
Well exar-tly. Box .y.lOft, LiibhiKk, 
Texas - îl ld fc

^ — M ISCILLANEOM S

la fully detlw 
Lubbock, Texas.

Box « K »  — 
31.Uc

FOR RENT 2 mom and bath 
furmahad houae 809 N. 1st Ph 
1790. $4.1.00 nionUia. Bill paid

44.2c

^J^ence* at Lowest Pieces.'All tyiW'» 
inatertals for • all Mrposes. No ! 

. town payment a s i d - »  m o n tlw  ~  I 
For Free Eatimatea (tall 4204, R 
T. Wilson, agent, Curtu Fence Co. I

38 Iff
.SOROHVM ALMUM~tilEEt>

, $13 per lOM-pounds sackejJ. clean- 
i .»d. and treated. Oerminatlon — 
>81't,PurUy -  fi9M'4 Inert Mat- 
I ler - -  .43^4, Other rn*p aeed 0.
; Weed Seed" 0. Fayrt Smith, Rt
1, Brownfield. 39-8|i

FOit SALE -  1937 Bel Air Chev 
.t»ict. 4 »Ir., power gilde, (vavrr 
pucKeti, tinte,! glass, radio hsat- 
'•r, white «dewall urea, tutonc. 
Phone .3142, _ 27 tfc
H lR  SAI.K 2 n>t«ry type |»,»w- 
er niower«. | equipi«ec1 wUh a 1 4  
cycle rugine I with 4 cyi-le sii- 
Rine Koth in excellcoi cnmliiion 
l^»Il 331.3 or 1823, 43 2c

'LOST t. i>ge sa.ile an<t e lilte 
male collie Anew-e«-» tn name of 
Butch, l'all M'bsalley )IIM< for 

j Rewant W, R. SchofiHd 4 4«2p
■NUTU’F  1 Will take s liii.ite*l 
i tiuniber of l'.hlkiren wlu> need i<Mp 
in aciuMil aubjecHa. Phone 3X41 

,711 N Athhu. Mrs Sâ fle K-mx 
,C>io|»,«r. 44-40

SALI
FOR SALE I 18.17 AC-BI2.1 ir
rigai km motor. Used only 3 
nMintha • Gordon ■ Patton. Hiid 
South 8th Ph 390». 44.48-48-.V)

LINOI-FTITM bright, la a house- I 
wife's delight. Apply (Jlaxo for 
easy cleaning l,aals months. 
Copeland Hardware. 4 4 le

FOR 8AI-E or TRAOE Equity' 
in 3.bednHini home, 2<-ar garage, i 

, in Fori Woith, for similar resi-' 
' lence in Brownfield Trade equity ■ 
for good used late model pi -kup 
or 2-ton truck. Ed Bail, Piione
•teiin. 4l-tfc

M I i s t i
RfR DAY saw-

•  Aaeeeiiie ••• mf. 
élmrnm €Ê9mmm̂ 
••••• f«l} $»•
ft f«sp0i to 1 kr

t O l A S Y

f  to ff Yall
Modorn Stoom Laundry

Phone 3301 
903 I.aibbork Road

SORGHUM ALMUM 
SEED

FOR SALE
$15 Per 100 Pounds

•  Sa< ke<1
•  Cleaned
•  Treated

Germination.. 81' ;
Puillv . 9» .13';
Inert Matter ,  ,43'4
Other Crop Sexxl .................. 0
Weed See,! ..    0

FAYNE SMITH
Route I

Iraw n fk id , T«x«s
39.8tp

 ̂FUR SALK Nice. 3 r<Mim and 
' bath house and 2 lots for mile,
I $3200 00. See CNen Uttlr, 1313 W 

H.II. . 44-lp
ra R  SALK I'aed car and trail. | 
11 house See at 606 N 2n,l 4 I Ic
FOR SALK — Owner drsu-es to 
.veil his equity in 1938 Bel-Air Im. 
pala Coupe Ciievrolet. WilHng 
lo take a Iona. 417 W, Ri|4ey i*fi 
3320. 44-lp

Dub Halford— C herU i Clo«
Painting, Taping. Textoning, 
Floor Covering. Cabliiet Tope 
and Carpenter Work. All work 
win be aeUafnctor>', 1‘ho«M 4878.

FOR SALE
D-17 Five Plow T re c to ri.,

g o -d e v il s , SLIDES,
- KNIVES

USED EQUIPMENT
J^ I2-Ft. SPlOO AC

Combine, Only $1995
I B427 Continentel 

Engine .............................  $750
I T427 Continental 

Engine ........................... $750
I Ford Troetor ..........  $295
I Utod WO Tractor■$

I 605 M-M Used Motor

REPAIR SPRINKLERS NOW

PHONE 4131

J. B. Knight Co.
FARM MACHINEi^Y^ ’

RIAL DTATI

LOANS
•  Ropoit A «mprevemeet
•  Homm Lm m
•  IrrigaHog Loom 

(N *  Minorala Rofulrod) .
Th« PMiib«rtoir

Aq«ncy
210S. Ifb . 'ph. 4119 I

F0R SALEe
1933 l'H  Moline
19.11 G .lohn IW cr 
Alt wiih l.n»w ■•qiiipiiient.and 

un I.P Gas.
1-Be.tion drag harr,eiv.
2 l\v,>-row knife xlkles 
I finir'ruw pirk iip slule

If iiilrrrstrd cunta,3.

Claudio Addison
.. #
6 mila« Eeit, I mila Nortb of

Pleint, Teiet
or Pbona G L 6-2426

CSaMiftad AdvniLssjif fUtao; $ canta par word fmt taaartlaa!
4 ce«ts |oi word ench time thereafter mintmiMn chngfe of ^.00  
M  insertion. Ctaaeifie,] Ad deadline for Thurodny Is 16:60 9J», 
Tuesday «Hd lur the Sunday paper, 10:M njn. FnOag.

r— MISCELLANIOUS

Gra,liiatl<>n filile lor'H er 
Jeunesse IVrluiiirs, Imth nil, 

powtie, li.'ini lotiiin ld|>«ti,k in 
neW siinimer aha.les. Uesuty Aid 
CiiiUc. Plume 4<Ui.1

(jMlity service on 
rrinUng Husineae

See U$ For Youf—
•  REAL ESTATE 
e  FARM A RANCH LOANS 
e  IRRIGATIO N LOANS 
e O IL PROPERTIES

JOE w . JOHNSON%
406 Watt Iroodwgw 

Pbona 444)

SEE US: FOR .. . .
e INSURANCE 
•  RONDS

• PFAt ESTATE

Ptiora 2272

A. -W. TURNER 
Agency 

■ 407 w. Mein

D O N T  G U E S T I M A T E

ss4 essee-
Mi CiDIRHOLM  

MIASUMNO 
WHOLS

LAND M EASURING W HEEL

_ _ _ S 2 2 . 9 ! 5
Regidor
24.95. Now

Copeland Hardware
. Antbomod Doolor

NOTICE
Yeutb rovivol at Northiido Boptitt Cburek —  Corner of 

N . 2nd A Stewart. Begin« Sunday Juno I thru Sundoy, Jane 
B. Eighteen year old Don Crotdand from Midway BoptitI 
Churtli. Slaton. Toxa«, will do the preaching. Twalvo-yaar- 
old Joanice Jeffrey from Lovington, N. M., wiH play the 
piano. The Public i> invited, aipocially tba youth of Brown
field and the »urrounding area. Weekday Mrvicas begin' 
10:00 a.m.— 7:45 p.m. •

BOATS & MOTORS-FOR SALE
15 Ft. Yaliow Jacket. 1957 Model, Moatorroy, Up- 
hoUtared and acconoria*. ONLY............................. ........  V S to

14 Ft. Catatina. 1956 hdodal Yellow Jacket, Up- $ 2 5 0  
hoittorad ind accaiioria*. NOW.......— .............. ........  " "

- A
26 Ft. Houia Trailer and lake «ita on J .  B. Thorne» $
Lake. I north «ida) AM Metal. O N LY.................. .......
1^1957 Mercury 55 Motor with oontroU, ox- 
ONLY $4,900 . - - $300 Down . . . Payment« $67.

I___1956 Wixard Motor,
12 HP ------- ----------- •;

Phono 4331

1250
’475
’1&5

Newton & Webb Implement Co.

F O R  S A  L E
1—  1931 Model A Tord Car
2—  2-Wheel Irailert
I — 14 Ft. Whitehouse Boat 
I— Matter Craft Trailer 
I— 1957 Model Jeep 
I— Used 15 Ft. Boat 
I— Used Boat Traitar

Horsepower Mercury Motor
* Swing Sets and Slides
* Cabin On Lake J. B. Thomas
* too Sewing Machines at Hot prices
* 10 .Outboard Motors, will discount 

to move.
— Repossessed Merchandise —

(Will Sacrifice to Move)
3 Repossessed Evaporative Air Conditioners 

2 Repossessed Conventional Washers 
I Repossessed Automatic Washer

CHARLIE PRICE'S 
Western Auto Store

USED TRACTORS
READY TO GO!.

, * 1945 John Deere A •  1947 John Deere A
All Tha«« Traclor« Art On Bufan« And 

'  Equippad With- 4-row Equipmant

•  1957 John Deere. 420 
With Knifing Equipment

•  1949 Ferguson 20 •  1948 SC Case
PHONE 4633 ■ . .

Kersh Implement Co.

Faat, higti
.'.tmmvj-r-ial l*rintjng 
..lima. Sociaty. ■UUuom’V, .atv. 
l'ii.inv .36.30 Terry l'ounly FrinF 
ng A Offiva Mu|<|>ly 39 6,

UK'a ÎTY*^a u * l'IJN lO 
Bparialillng in rwlu. ing,

«nent haïr r«nH>val, «iiniana B»tla 
Kii.iwituii -■ Aaixu R> »  l'itamal t(W 
leiinrua» l‘•rrumr« A Halh oUa 
Phuna 4ê«iA

rhta paga la raati bv ni,««a pwipla 
evary wiwk! Yoii can raah in <i*i 
Ihmr Inirraat! AAlvartiae aiwl aHI 
itama ymi n,i hmgvr n a«l‘ Iti 2188

kKllUCK lha aaay way at hom« 
Niblark /«.moua Mm# r«xltioUi| 
l'wnlea fnr r«nt or eala. Baaut) 
AïO nim c. Ituma «SM.

r o  Mv c i ’r r o jg K K ji ' Himm«
railrr moving irartrir arwl truck 

• epair l'aiU. H" O Muât m Ttar 
i>r Ccv., e 207 Keagiavæ

2fl'JX ,20-lfr

M 'i'F IT  a , Miilr-v ilemiaiMra. 
'I'>n .»f t tif. Mo i , *»l (1irii|»taxl.in 
.riealnivlH aO>l Brauty Maka u«i 
•%t yiaii l.n ai Mrrir Norman «*<»■ 
•nrl-i. Jttii.il.> .110 ,'q 3lh Ml *'l'k•im Jr

YOUR claantrtad aiNartiaaaiant oa 
tiua pag« oan coovart Marna you 
no longar uaa into caoh — which 
ta uaoful procUoaUy ajiy l"«a Ouf 
courtaoua etaaaifiod Oopartmanl 
wtU halp you «rord your advartiaa- 
maait It's aaay — Juat dial 8lth
BTUHV CnUJJLIUI buUl ta 

'Oiw44ficqtH«aa l'hun# •SOT 
E  i.*ar<Hv«ii

yout 
M2I 

29 *fa

aharpanotl alLAWN MfiWRRg 
Bieveiui l.aundry 
ami iwlivary. Bhm.# 2229.' S7 SÌ

-t'AKHSrf C1.RANINO 
Wa prrx up, ( laan aad r* tay vour 
9x13 lugs for $• 00 l'rofaaai.aial 
ap,tiUng al no extra l'oal, For 
viiur ta< k «fc»wa carpeting nh.ine 
Ila f»r an eatimate City Car|>ef 
(3eanera Pb.ine 202«. Il li-

I 1)0 fumltura uphoUtanag at 21« 
North Ind Hav* ptaaly «>f aam- 
plaa Fhua# ItIT. 32 tfc

CAKfSrr iXCANINO WINTH1WR <p.r.AsKxy 
(ItnipiMb Jann.inaT twrvh e 

Wr>rh I»«i»ie By .
Ilundad Kmp4oyaM

a r '- f x  «TTY 4
Kirg  «F Jtv icK  . /

Bnóvafiakl, Traaa 
fhia niM-l

• 18 8p

Used Equipment — For Sale
•  .|9 S 0  Farguaea, Oh Butanà, N* Equipm«a!
O 1.950 Ford, On Bufano, No Equipmoaf
•  I947.M M -UTU, On  ̂Bufano, 4 Row Plaaf«r

•  1952 W 9 Infarnafianal Whaaflaad 
Tractor, On Bptana

•  1950 WO-9 lnfarnafi«nal WhaaHaad Traafòr ' 
. . .  Goad S«Ucfl«n O f U«ad

4 Raw Pickup suda«
. . . Sevaral U«ad Truck«
.̂ .. . 1952 Ford, Pickup

PHONE 1121

SMITH MACHINERY COMPANY
"Y«ur Feiandty M M Daalar** *

Sorghum Planting Seed
Texas Hybrids . . . .
610— A l l — 6 2 0 'and 660 

(From Local Growart And Taylor Evam l
Other Texas Certified Seed . . .

e Martin« e  Plamiman
e  707B e  Kafir 60
e  W««fland e  ladblna

Other Planting Seed . . .  '
•  Sudan Common e  Swaat Sudan
O Rad Top Can« • Aflac Sorgo
e Hack Hull Kafir •  Sorghum Almum

DeKalb Hybrids . . .
' F62A ES6A —  F5I |Fo rag*l —  C44 

Cbin««a Rod Paai . . . Exctflanf Soil BuUdar!

Sonny's Feed & Supply Co.
io n  W .'M ain Pbrnt« 2012

ACT NOW . . .  These Will Go Fast!
2-3 Badroom hoa«at to ba builf Jn Oak Grovo. I Bath, 
a«b««fo4 aiding, hardwood floor«, on magrmlla driva, ACT
NOW . . a n d  c h o o s e  t h e  c o l o r s  y o u  w a n t .
ONLY $4,900 . . . $)00 Down . . . Pa'ymanf« $67.

D0I.LIE MAC Only S650 Down!
All brick, )  badroom, I and K fila bath«, mahogany panol- 
•d d«n, proca««ad for air condifmniog. childproof paint, 40 
gaNon 10 yaar fuaranfqad hot wafar haafar, douWa «ink, 
proca«t«d for wathar, and fully intulafad.

1416 E. Tete . . , Total Price $15,000
Ov6r‘ l500 Square Faaf

CaU'U« . . . 260B 
1400 Block On E. Rappfo S i.

Glenwood Homes; Inc.
T. K ; McMillin Jo« RamidoN

1200 CFM  to 4500 CFM 
Price« Start .  .  .  $39.50 up

• 8p«rifll Fnaturea
• Bettnr (ÿiaitty
• Runt Rnetatant

•  No t-jMa of Wmriryw

a large Cupar;'y 
a f^ g er I/fe 
a qil.e»er Opnrctirm

View
PHONE 2620

C O P E L f l n P  H R R P U U O R t

Air Conditioning
•SALES —  REPAIR —  SERVICE .

Cemglat« Lin« . . .
e P«fft
•  Pump« 
e  P1e«t« 
e Pad« 
e Tubing

F « iE  iST IM A T iS
Far Th« Finatf In 

A it Conditianlng . . .
— $«« Tb« N«w—
ALPINE C O O L H

Scott's Firestone Store
41) W . Main PbM»« 4411

1957
1955

C H IV IO i lT  V-f —  4 D««r 
S«d«n R6 H , Pawargiid« -Vary
Nice

DOOGf W i —  C«vn«t 40«m  
H aafar, Ov'ardriv«, On« Owner

1957 M IA N  $*•-

‘ 1 9 9 5
‘ 8 9 5

tioa Wagon V-I,Fordom«tic, R 
AH. P«w«r Brak«» P«w«r Staar-
ing. i  AIR CONOfTlONER Lo- 
c«l— One Ownar— Ready to go
C H IV R O L n  B fL  A l l  —  2 Door 
R6 H. Powerglid«, iovaly Navajo 
Tan with Beige Top. A Sharpia ‘ 6 9 5  

‘ 8 9 5
J i K k  B a i l e y  Q i e v r o l e t

C H fV IO L I i ;  V-0—4 Door $«dan 
R iH , Standard Shift, 2 Tona. Will 
«ali thÌ4 car whoi«««l« if  y«« hav« 
no trad«-ln ,...... . . '

300 W . Broadway Phona M IS
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Aliss Tennie Wade Exchanges 
Vows With John M. Mdburn

r . ’ .

Ml^ and MRS. JOHN MILBURN

'N E W S P A P E R  BEST A D  B U Y '

Lumber Executive LaiKk Advertising
B> WELDON CALLAWAY 

NEWS Advtrtistaif Maaafar
"The newspaper is the best advertising buy for most lumber 

dealers
This quotSRion did not come from a newspaper publisher. It 

is the advice offered by a prominent New Eng* 
land lumber executive to fellow lurobermea.

The statement was made by A. W. Clifford, 
vice president of the Northeastern Retail Lum
berman's Association. Clifford gave reasons 
for his opinion.

"People buy the newspaper; they want it; 
they feel they can't be without it. Men read It. 

Women read it. They all read it. at their pwn leisure.
"Their reading habits are fixed to such an extent that genera« 

tioo after generation will read the same newspaper right
through a family — an advant*;---------  ■
age of priceless value to the business is falling off in a sea- 
advertiser." t h e  lumberman son when it could and should 
said. ■ ' I be good, advertising should be

CTlifford recognises advertís-. increased," he said, 
ing as a profit making invest-j Clifford's views arc common 
ment. "Don't count program to progressive retailers In 
ads, church suppers, and tick- many lines of business. They 
ets to this and that as advert- commend practices important 
ising. Call It by its right nameUo the success of the individual 
— contributions — and don't retailer and to the prosperity 
penalise your advertising bud-'o f the entire local community, 
y « . ”  -----------------------

The lumber dealer agrees: 
with President Eisenhower on. ^  7
the role of advertising as a /  Y O *  /  
business stimulant. "W h e n

Candelabra lighted the arch
way of gladiolus and greenery 
forming the setting for the 
wedding of Miss Tennie Marine 
Wade, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Wade of Route 2, 
and John Marvin Milburn, son 
o f Mrs. Margie Milburn of 
Route 2, at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
Pool Baptist Church.

The Rev. Alton West, pastor 
of the church, read the double 
ring ceremony. Marca Brinson 
and Dorothy Barrier sang "I 
Love You Truly.”  "Whither 
Thou Goest" and "The Lord’s 
Prayer," '

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a balL 
erina length white dress of ny
lon with a tulle and lace bol
ero with finger tip sleeves. Her 
white lace halo hat was em
broidered irt seed pearls. She 
ca^rried a white Bible topped by 
a bouquet of white  ̂carnations 
and stephonotis.

' Attendants Listed
Jojfce Goldstone, maid of 

honor, wore- a gown of tur
quoise taffeta w i t h  bateau 
neckline and full skirt and 
matching head band. She car
ried a bouquet of pink carna
tions. Mothers of the bridal 
couple wore white carnation 
corsages and men of the bri
dal party also wore white carn
ation 'boutonnieres.

Jack Milburn attended his 
brother and two other brothers, 
Jim and Joe, ushered. Lighting 
the candles were Sheree An-

B iU e  School Slated 
A t ñ rs t Christian

Plains Youth Victim 
O f Traffic

as Baptist executive board, 
considering record $11.S mil
lion annual mission budget

Mishap
A Memorial Day collision

Using the new "Salty Dog”  
bait, Mr,, and Mrs. Francis 
Carnes of ltl2 North Fourth 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Harris

claimed the life of a 1* year- 
old Plains youth when his car

Registration f o r  vacation 
Bible school of First Christian 
Church is set for f  a.m. Mon
day. Continuing through June 
13. the school will be in session 
each day from t  a.m. to 11 
a.m.

There will be four classes: 
kindergarten. "Children Learn 
From Jesus;”  primary. "Jesus 
Went About Doing Good;”  Jun
iors. "Jesus Is His Name,”  and 
three-year-old c l a s s ,  "The 
Threes in Vacation Church 
School.”

sociation’s 43rd annual conven
tion expected to attract Drs. 
August Curtis, Howard W. Mc- 
Itroy, T. H. Mcliroy and B. W. 
McNutt Event will be three 
days, beginning June 12 in Dal
las.

Archie Maynord, soa of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Maynord of 
Meadow, leaves Wednesday
for duty with the Army.

smashed into a bridge abut
ment 2 miles east of Snyder on 
U.S. IM.

dom.

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital
Dead is James Melvin Over- cooperating with South Plains 

ton. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M , , College at Levelland. General 
Overton of Plaint Overton was «r«* of responsibility It that 
believed to have been return- »«*«>• ’» ‘H furnish class
ing home from school at North focillUes. equipment and
Texas Sute College in Den- •" instructor. The hospital 
ton. A second youth. Danie G. i fornishes actual clinical exper- 
Rose, 20. of Seward, Alaska. student,
also was killed in the mishap. i • • •

Funeral services for Over-’ Home on leave: Pvt. James 
ton were to be held at 3 p.m.j R. Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
today in Plaint First Baptist J. R. Taylor of Wellman, from 
Church with the Rev. Clarance Fort Carson, Colo. James soon 
Coffman, pastor, officiating.' to enter the U.S. Army Signal 
Burial will be in Plains Ceme- School at Ifort Monmouth, N. 
tery under direction of'Brown- J.. where he will enroll in the 
field Funeral Home. Fixed Station Transmitter Re-

Surviving, besides the par-, pair Course, 
ents, are a sister. Mrs. Judge. • • •
Ed Young of Midland. I Texas State, Chiropractic As-

After planning two years to 
buy a power lawnmower, Jim 
Dudley of 1102 Taboka Road 
did it last week. Several hours 
later, Jim loet a big toc to thè 
whirling Mades of thè mower.

«
Nuptial vows: Miss Tennie 

Marine Wade.and John Marvin 
Milbum. Tuesday night in Pool 
Baptist Church. Her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wade of 
Route 2. He's son of Mrs. Mar
gie Milburn of Route 2.

Firms in Lubbock have total 
I of 11,741.000 in foreign aid con
tracts. Some 20 Texas firms 
*hare $271 million in the fore
ign aid program contracts.

Terry County represented Sy 
12 studenU, at North Texas 
Sute College in Denton in the 
school year Just ended.

drews, cousin of the bride
groom, and Billy Mike Winke, 
nephew of the bride.

Parents assisted the bridal 
couple in receiving guests at 
the reception following the 
wedding in the home of the 
bride's parents. Wedding bou
quets formed the centerpiece 
for the table with a three tiered 
wedding cake.

Honeymoon In New Mexico
Mrs. Milburn was wearing ■ 

red sheath with white acces
sories when they left for a 
wedding trip to points oh inter
est in New Mexico.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Milburn 
are graduates of Brownfield 
High School. They will make 
their home in Key West, Fla., 
where he is stationed with the 
U.S. Navy.

Guests here for the wedding 
were from Bay City. Meadow, 
Rankin and Seagraves.

Agriculture M entor 
Is Hired a t Meadow

Stanley W. Dickson of Ros- 
coe, Monday was named vo-ag 
instructor at Meadow High 
School, according to J. L. Car- 
roll. superintendent.

Dickson, who will assume 
duties July 1, was selected 
from three applicanU for the 
position by Meadow Board of 
Trustees.

No. 2

The nqw instructor will re
ceive an MA dregee-in agri- 
cuture > education this week 
from Texas Tech. He attended 
Oklahoma State University 
prior to entering Tech.

In other business, the board 
authorized purchase of an 
Army surplus pick-up truck for 
the agriculture department of 
the school.

will give "us our fair share of 
the foreign market — six to 
seven million bales annually.”

For the IMl crop year, the 
FB bill would have all cotton 
supported at tO per cent of the 
3-year weighted market aver
age. Only No. $ will be avail
able to the farmer.

King, and Jack Moore, also 
of Brownfield and area field- 
man for TFB, said they were 
firmly convinced that the FB 
proposal will not reduce the 
price of cotton, but. Instead, 
will raise the price.

TWy also explained that 
the profram has the- lar> 
rsarMag aim af eUmlaatlag 
the M.W »hale ammkly lass 
to doaseadc syathedcs.
King emphasised that owners 

of spinning mills bave told the 
cotton industry to "set a long- 
range pattern and we'll go 
along with it.”

The audience also heard the 
FB men say that thei/'propoeed 
bill would "Make the farmer 
the seller of his cotton, and 
not the government. Hence
forth, mill operators srould 
have - to buy direct from the 
farmer.”

Among others at the Thurs
day session was Millard Shiv
ers o f Waco, TFB's state or- 
ganlutlon director for mem
bership. All fieldmen are under 
his Jurisdlctioo. '

King also explained that the 
president of TFB. J. H. West, 
would be ia London May 31- 
Juae 7 to attend a meeting of 
the lotematiooal Cotton Ad
visory ComaUttee.

Board members attending 
the meeting were Lee Bartlett. 
Robert Liles, Curtis Hulse, 
Carl Pendergrass, Clois Sharp 
and R. W. Horton.

Rites A re  Scheduled 
For T . R . Hodo. 60

Funeral'services for T-.- R 
Hodo, 60, retired Meadow 
farmer, will be held at 2 p.m 
today in the Nazarenc Church 
of Grassland with the Rev. 
John Ferguson of Wellington, 
officiating.

Hodo. who died early'Friday 
morning in the honse of a sis
ter, Mrs. Ruby Dalton of Mea
dow, had farmed - in Terry 
since 1127. Burial services will 
be in Grassland Cemetery un
der direction of Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

DOW NOT m C U IP i B tro iS IO N S o s  SU S IN I»

Smart 398 Per Cent Increase In 
'Phones Here The Past 10 Years

No. 3
the ytMingster’s father is 
plant manager ia Tyler.

The operation will mark 
the second major surgery for 
the boy. The initial operation, 
conducted when be was only 
1-y e a r-old. connected his 
esophagus to his stomach.

At last report, sufficient 
donors were available follow
ing the Tyar paper’s plea.

Survivors Include two sons. 
Gerome Hodo of Sacramento, 
Calif., and W. D. Hodo of 
Wyandotte. Mich.; four sisters. 
Mrs. Dalton and Mrs. Lola 
Busby of Meadow. Mrs. Oeldle 
Heaslet of Turlock. Calif., and 
Mrs. Wilma Edwards of Cmvls, 
and three brothers. S. D. Hodo 
of Albuquerque, N.M., Callen 
Hodo of Bakersfield. C^if., and 
Palmer Hodo of Sacramento.

Star Carrier Here 
To Attend Condave

Jim Quinton of Route S. was 
named delegate to thè natlonal 
convention of Star Mail Car
ierà Aasociatlon slated In 
Minneapolis, MInn., in August.

Quinton, a carrier bere, was 
selected at thè state conven
tion of thè organlxatlon held la 
Brownsrood last weekend.

Others attending thè stata 
conclave were C(b Phillips of 
Seminoie, W. P. Upton of Tok
io. J. B. Worsham of U t East 
Hill and Tyler Martin of Route 
4.

R w v tr fy  W o f t t t ,  C ah riw  
•M i T eS m M i T e  G e t  D e g r e e s

gTANDINOt
Majar Leagne 

Teams W

E: O. Nelson, D O.
Glaisdt Fitted 

General Practice
220 S. Third Fhene 3331

Contrary to some popular 
opinion, itxMM school teachers; 
are receiving much more train-1 
ing in subject matter, or’' ‘what 
to teach.”  than they receive in 
so-called "how to t e a c h ”  
courses. So says the "Texas 
Outlook”  magazine of the Tex
as Sute Teachers Assn.

Your Invitation:. 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lameia Road 
IRA A. WOLFE, Miaitter 

Sunday Servicei: lible Study t:4S a.m. 
Worship 10:41 am.

Eveninq Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesdey IlMe Study liOO p.m.

Signs athletics agreement at 
Wayland Baptist: Wylie Kay.i 
s graduate this year at Union 
High School. He’s $ feet I inch 
Ull.

To receive degrees Monday 
at Texas Tech: Eliubeth Gail 
White, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton White of Route 1 
at Meadow, BA in art and de
sign; Joe V. Line, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Martin Une of N13 
East Cardwell, BS in architec
ture; J. W. Hawkins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo HawUns of 
Route 3, BS in agronomy, and 
Roycn, Dwaine Kelly, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Kelly of 
Route 4, BE In petroleum en-

Giants__________________ 5
Indians ...................   S
Yankees ---------------    4
Cuba ------------ ---------—  2
Red Sox - _____    2
Braves ______    0

Minor League 
-Teams W

Oilers ________________  3
Sports____________ 2
C ats_______________   2
Eagles __i..„......    1
Buffs   _________.... •
Senators _____    0

Bine inane ' 
Teams W

Miss Beverly Ann Wanes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Wartes of 13t7 East Buck- 
ley, and Calvin Evans Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Smith of 1303 North A. arc 
included in the IM candidate 

I receiving degrees from the 
School of Business Administra
tion at Texas Tech.

More than 100 will be grad- 
ulated as Tech’s Qass of 'M 
receive their degrees in com
mencement exercises set for 
Monday.

The cotton crop is .valued at 
more than $2.5 billion annually.

Frogs .................. A-------- 3
Bears _____  3
Longhorns ..... .....   1
RazorbackO________   1
Raiders ___    1
Mustangs _____________  0

Thursday’s Raeulta 
Frogs 12, Mustangs 11 
Oilers 7, Eagles •
Cubs I. Yankees 0 
Indians 0, Braves 3

Prtday'a Raaults 
Raiders 1, Bears 0 (forfeit) 
Cats 4, Buffs •
Indians I. Bed Bou 1 
OlanU M, Bravoo T

BABE RUTH
a

League
STANDINGS

Cardinals
Dodge
Yanks

2
:...... 1

Yankees --------   1
Pirates ....................   0
Tigers --------------- ;...... •
Red S o x ------------------    t

Thursday’ s Results
Dodgers 7, Red Sox I•das
Cardinals 13, Pirates I

Friday's Results 
Yankees 4. Tigers I
Cardinals 17, Rad Sox 7

< (Special to the NEWS)
>NEW YORK—One sign of the 

rise in living standards in Ter-' 
ry County during the past 10 
years is to be seen in a report 
on the number of home tele
phones now in service locally.

The report, issued by the De
partment of Commerce, is 
based on a nation-wide survey 
made every five years by the 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Company.

The latest findings are that 
there are 1,703 residential tele
phones in use in Terry County 
as compared with 342 ten years 
earlier.

(The foregoing figure does 
not include the hundreds of ex
tension instruments in resi
dents, nor does it include the 
thousands of main and exten
sion telephones in business in 
the county.)

Of Any Kind
The increase amounts to 

a whopping SM per cent, 
which compares favorably 
with gains noted elsewhere.
In the United States, the rise 

In the period was 123 per cent 
and in the’ State of Texas, 171 
per cent. -

Better economic conditions 
today, compared with 10 years 
ago, have enabled a bigger 
pro^rtkMi of families to afford 
home telephones. At that time 
it was more of a luxury than

it Is today. Now it falls into' 
the class of ordinary household 
conveniences.

As a result of thé expan
sion, Terry County now has 
11 residsotljü phones for 
every IM local people.
How large a talking arsenal 

this is may be realized through 
comparison. Europe averages 
less than five phones, resident
ial plus business, per lOO peo
ple. Throughout the rest of the 
world there is less than-one 
per 100 people.

er, or perhaps to take a pill. 
For Fairy Tales 

And in Vienna, one may| 
flick a dial and get fairy tale<i 
for children, stenographic dict
ation for practice purposes.! 
menus, bus schedules and oth
er services not to be had here.

However, although we have 
more phones in this country, 
we are surpassed by some Eur
opean nations in the informa
tional services provided.

In Switzerland, tor example, 
a service is available for call
ing a subscriber at an appoint
ed time. It may be to awaken 
him, to remind him to put an
other coin in the parking met

Surprisingly, too, we are out-J 
talked by people in some coun-| 
tries. Canada proves to be thej 
talkingest nation, with 417 con-l 
versations annually per capita.’ 
Then comes Iceland, with 394| 
and the United States, wit 
393.

European travelers 
ent Asia came honte with 
of strange "vegetable 
growing on trees. News of th i^U  
amazing "tree woo!”  was Eur^** 
ope’s first knowledge of th< 
fluffy white fiber we now call 
cotton.

WEEKEND VISITORS 
Visitors over the weekend in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Patton of Meadow were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Davenport. 
E*fSy and David of Han and 
Dale Andrews of Plalnview. 
Arnold Patton, a member of 
the Javciina basketball team, 
is home for the summer after 
attending Texas A A I College 
in Kingsville.

» ITRUCK BY TRACTOR 
Mrs. Ed Whitacre of the 

Challis Community was in 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital in 
Broamfield until Wednesday. 
She received several broken 
ribs and bruises when knocked 
against a building by a tractor 
driven by her husband.

' ' J • •'•fcs* i l

r ? ̂ \  ; . “ S B
*LIST W l FORGET— Dennis Fslrbeim. right, member o f Hand 
Bros. Pott 47f4, VFW, wet tpesker at Memorial^ Day cere- 
moniot held here Friday. The Rev. Rex Simms, left, patter of
Episcopal Church of tba Geqd Shaphard, said an iavocation, flU  

, cantar, was mattar of carameniot lor tha mí*and Major Taylor, 
annual avant. INEWSfatol

Ed's Standard Service
( F o r t w r f y  S t o w d o r d  S g i y Íc g )

6 0 7  L u b b o c k  R o a d
FOR ROAD SIRVICE—CA LL 3680

Now Under New
M a n agem en t

ID BAU . . . FORMOLT OF FORT WORTH . . .  IS NOW A C T im r  MANAGING 
TNIS SUFfR s o v ie l  STATION AND CO tD IA U Y INVITIS TOUR FATRONAGC.
’niVe F W ^  fw Yen Ike

. We’re
mé Beel Servtee H  

S4 HOURS A  DAT . . .

4

» :

Use This VALUABLE COUPON

2U  COUPON WORTH 2H
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HEIF. THEY ARE-M en pri
marily responsible fur Terry 
County Sheriff's Poaae rodeo 
this year are pictured on this 
paaa* Erum lafi in upper left 
panel: Posae Capt. Morrll 
Ratliff, Rodeo Queen Nancy 
Caslon, and Posse Secy. 
Crate Snider. From left In 
middle left panel: BUI Cur*

don. Ronnie Graham and 
Kay Christopher. From left 
in lower left panel: Jack Wil- 
her, Miss Gaston and Horace 
Fox. Fiom left In upper rl|(ht 
panel: Archie Copeland. Tex 
Parrott and Kyle Graves. 
From left In lower riitht 
panel; James Tippll, Charlie 
Green and Eddie Courtney.

(NEWSfulo)
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¡INSTALLATION HELD TIKSDAT

Mrs: Arile Lowrimore Is
New President Of ^ O 's

Mrs. Prank Wiar of I I I  Eaat 
Lake. iDember of Malda and 
Matrons, was installing officer 
for Alpha Omega Study Club 
following a coffee Tuesday 
morning in Selela Jane Brown
field Clubhouse.

IN KOREA—Pictured is Pvt. 
Willie 0  (Jerry) Green, Son 
o f Mrs. A. H. Zeigler of 
Poutr 4. He recently arrived 
in Seoul, Korea, '"where he 
is stationed with the Air 
Force. He is a radio opera
tor. Enlisting in'October of 
1957 he took basic training 
at Fort Gordon, Ga., Green 
will be in Korea 16 months.

Officers installed were Mm- 
es. Arlie Lowrimore. presi
dent; Curtis Sterling, first vice 
president; Bill Cope, second 
vice president; Morgan Cope
land. recording secretary; E. 
Y. Wilder, corresponding sec
retary. and "Fred R. Smith, 
treasurer.

The club's flower and col
ors were used in the services 
with each officer-.receiving a 
white carnation corsage tied 
with a maroon bow. Mra. Wild
er directed the program. In
troducing Mrs. Wier. - 

Three Members Added 
During the business meeting, 

.hree new members were voted

Into the club, Mmes. R. C. 
Bums, Bob Campbell and Dale 
Travis. Mrs. Truett Flache’s 
resgination as an active mem
ber was accepted.

Mrs. W. T.‘ McKinney, court
esy chairman, presented Mrs. 
Tommy Hicks, out-going presi
dent, *a sllveV dish In apprecia
tion of her service.

Mrs. Cope will head the pro
gram committee for the com
ing year, according to Mrs. 
Lowrimore. - Serving with her 
will be Mmes. Copeland. Ken
neth Browning, Marion Bow
ers, J a m c s > Thurman and 
Smith.

Hostesses were Mmes. Per- 
ty  Bear. Doug Cox, Jack 
Cleveland, Earl Jones and Britt 
Pounds.

Attending the coffee were 
Mmes. Bears, Bowers. Lee 
Brownfield, P. R. Cates, Mc
Kinney, Cleveland. Cope, Cox,

»•
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Farmer's

By ROSE JEA N  H IN SO N

could she ReouM the little girls 
of tgklng llie tap off gAi 
movtnf the pbsee—emi if she
did which one could She ac
cuse?

But how could she let the 
repairman think that she or 
her husbaiMi would do such • 
foolish thing? All she could do 
was to explain the little girls* 
visit and let him draw his own 
conclusions.

Louise said he concluded be* 
fore he left that Yvette couldn’t 
have dtme it because the cap 
was securely tightened when 
be checked it. You can Imagine 
about how far Louise got with 
an explanation front Yvette 
who is not quite thrM. The 
moral: Never under «tímate 
the ability of a child.

evetybady hnowe that — eo 
whatl The reaeon 1 •meafloa 
the inekient gt aB le that f am 
iust thlnklng how times have 
changad and are continulng to 
changa. Time vas when most 
oí you ivading thia column can 
remember quite well when it 
was not an accepted practica 
ñor a comfortabe fMllng either 
to show or be shown *‘unmen 
tionabies” in the mwsettce of 
the ppposite sex If they were 
past I years oíd.

orAOv aooo^A'VTgftc 
t ’tO  HOLMCS 
J. a. «MI«HT « e
JOC J . «ICOOWAM 
W** J McoisteAN
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OÜT OF THE' DARK A G E S . . .
. . . iefo Modern Timet with Inttellment Sevingt et BROWNFIELD 
SAVINGS t  LOAN. When you leve e tet amount each month, 
your money frow t quickly at 3 'A % a year. And it't iniured up te 
S I0,000. Start an account with any amount now.

rownfíeld^avínqs 
^  T»oan7Vssociation

Howdy Dobdy is a stuffed 
doll. Howdy Doody of the Van 
oye Riley household met his 
Waterloo when three little girls, 
ages 2 to 4 years, came to visit 
little Miss Yvette Riley. Wed
nesday of last week.

According to Louise, Yvette’s 
mother, the little girls hail a 
hilarious time and strung iind 
strewed as little girls will. 
Only they don’t necesMiily 
have to be 2 or 4 years old to 
do that. ,

1 have a daughter 10 who 
still has that habit. Do they 
ever stop until they have a 
house of their own to keep?

Anyway, Howdy Doody was 
found floating in the cesspool 
with part of his Innards miss
ing. Later as Louise was pick
ing up toys, "she found poor 
Howdy Ooody's voice box on 
the front porch. It was tossed 
into the toy box along with the 
other toys and was forgotten 
until Monday at least.

Why Monday? That was the 
dhy the repairman came to 
check On the Riley telephone 
which had been out of order 
since the Wednesday afternoon 
before. The lines were check
ed but the man found nothing 
a miss. Not until he removed 
the cap or. the end of the tele
phone. did he discover the trou- 
bis..

“ Lady, be « Id , “ part of 
your lel^ihofM Is missing.** 
Naturally, Louise w u  bum- 
fuued when he loM her that 
the hMiing apparatus was 
completely gone from that 
end of tho phofM.
She had no explanation until 

he brought the spare piece to 
fix the phone from his pick
up. Then she remembered 
Howdy Doody and his voice 
box.

Sure enough what L oui« 
thought was Howdy Doody’s 
voice wasn’t a voice box at ail. 
It belonged to the telephone. 
As Mrs. Riley « i d  later, “ How 
foolish can you f « l ? ’ ’ How

As the little girl (or should 
1 say big girl . . . she-was 
10) unwrapped her gifts at her 
birthday part last Sunday after
noon, she proudy displayed a 
pair of panties around the table 
to her guests, which Included 
both boys and girls.

Well, girls wear panties —

Business and
Professional

DIRECTORY

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Rftk Sf. 

Phene 3172

•  R O W I t P I B k P .  T S X A S

E. H. Farrar, Grady Goodpas 
ture, Jake Gore. Hicks, Jones. 
Copeland. Lowrimore, Pounds. 
S m i t h .  Sterling. Thurman. 
Wilder, Don Bynum and Wier.

Dr. JoHU i I .

Maybe this wasn’t a 
whotesome attltade but none 
thelMs Is was the way we 
were taught .1 don’t know 
whether It came under the 
hMdIng of manners or mod
esty but anyway which ever 
It was, we had It 

Perhaps our parents were a 
bit too modest but to go from 
one extremity to the other can 
be harmful, too. Somehwere In 
between the two there should 
be a happy medium.

Some parents have become 
too slack in letting the. child 
decide for himMlf what is the

beat and comlarubla way (or 
him lo a c t  f o r  Instaaca, 1 
have abeatbtily nothing apaiaet 
shorts. I do have something 
against big strapping girls — 
and even women w «rln g  
them on the str«ts  and in oth
er'public piacM.

For the life of me. 1 have 
never decided why some of the 
girls arc not content .Just to 
w «r shorts. Why do they make 
shorts shorter by rolling them 
just as high as they will go.

I know they are no cooler 
and certainly look tw better. 
I have about come to the con
clusion that they do it to ex
p o «  more of their legs. If that 
is the reason, heaven forbid!

Surely it would be better to 
teach our children to have a 
wholesome attitude toward 
modesty and let them suffer 
some for being old fogey than 
to let them go along in life 
with absoultsly no modesty at 
all.

I am 'not «y in g  that it is 
wrong for little girls to show 
S'pair of panties at a birthday

Miss Ellen Grtfflivis 
Honofee At Party

M iu Ellen Griffin WM hon
ored with a farewell coke par
ty Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Hedrick 
of «03 East Buckley.

MIm  Griffin, educational di- 
r « te r  for First Presbyterian 
Church for the p « t  y « r ,  left 
for Memphis. Temi.. Thursday 
morning, where she will make 
her home. She was presented 
Mveral gifts.

G u«ts were Mmes. Jerry Ke- 
hoe. Dale Travis. Joe Morris. 
Jack Bendler, Ben Monnett. 
Jim Reed of Amarillo, (diaries 
Goldston and J a m «  Bragg.

party, but what I am «y in g  iŝ  
that to do «  with absolutely* 
no embarrassment is quite a 
far piece from 30 years ago. 
And again may I repeat, it is 
not the child but the parent 
who has made the change.

Attention All Farmers
Learn More About —

Offlae I M  WCM I

C O T T O N  I N S E C T S  
and I N S E C T I C I D E S

H cK luM y 9t CrBwAoFd

Aft««d Hm Sp«ciol Showing Af

t h e  P a r t y  H o u s e — 
M onday. . .  June 2 • . .

BROWNflHO 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modem Ambulaaoe Barvice 
Ray I. CeBler, Owner

Dial 2525

M ceO W A N  a M eOOW AN

Morana L. C omoIomI
AHemey ef Lew 

CIvN Pr«Hee

am

7 :0 0  p. m. Acholu icyi
FREE

»! !•-* a I ..

A Representetlve of the DEMPSHR FARM EQUIPMENT CO. wiN 
be preMNf end wiN shew e (ibn «  diHereet types e( equlpmeaf 
end eppilcefioa preetiees.

OLIN MATHISSON CO. wIN pres«( e filin «  diHerent klads e( 
insects and haw te cembat them with Oust ead Liquid lasecti- 
tides.

le  sure te register 1er Fr« Deer Priw . . . 
A beeutifid El«trlc ke Cream Praeser . . ,

FREE SANDWICHES and DRINKS
Sponoorad' by PtCKETT & LEACH, Inc.
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Dam n C itize n 'H as Green Garcia Vows X n r in l 
Thrills Galore As- Are Repeated Here r
Crime is Uprooted CalendcLi

First Baptist TEL Class ’ N«wt-H*uld, Sund«y, Junt I, IfSi ^AGI THREE
Holds Business M atting. p A i|.ir 7  U C U /C  I night ^

TEL CJmms of Firit BaptisI, N l W ^  | Mixi Olga Gueat of Grant.
,  ^ ^ I ■ r  mmmrn^mmr mm ,  Í " 'Chufch held thcif monthly buüí-. < N.M. Is viittiHg hvcuncie and

Miss Edna Francet G re«n .,. L X L W I  Í L c L c #  ineaS meeting Thiirsday morn- ^ meeting! were aunt. Mr. .and Mr«: Grady
daughter of Mr*. Edna Rulh^ . j  j  held in Gome* BaiXiat Church. I>*ck»on. this week

Every now and again therje is Green of 521 £ast Tate, and^- MONDAY lA uburgof 514 North Fifth. Thursday night. The Rev. Boyd' Vitfitor* last week in thj
a motion picture based on tact Manuel Garcia, son of Mr. and Rehi'kah I odae 5«; 8' nm  i Reports were given by the, Immanuel Baptist home of Mr. and Mr* Wes Key
,h ., rar more .hrilUn, .ban Mr.. MolMn. Carcia o , Brown- IT O F lu ri. "  ■ ' " ” - ‘ va,.ou. vh..rn,o„. A,„n.Hn,, Choib^ ” » ii.::n 'a ': :;i"M r .-
a..y fiction.. ■ ( .c - ld w .r .  marnod .>9i3o| M ,n .  ..raver braakf..',.. 7 "  l> I « o '» .  !-■ »  . "*  ^IKIG. aere marrieu ai a.a«| i • Church Chambliss. I illie McPherson. • Kram Of Work. ‘ at a meeting. Morgan City. La

first Christian Church. „  .. of the brotherhood.O. I*Such an attraction i.s Univer- p.m. Wednesday in the .chapel a.m.. 
sal-Imernutior.al's "Damn Citi- of First Baptist Church. > Scout Tr.iop 43. 7 p.m.. u/ i
zen." which teils the story of Dr. Jones W. Weathers read Fellow!^ip Hall, First Presby- A. J - W .  L.
one man's fight aaginst orgar.* the. ceremony. Glenda Jo Oliy- terlan Church.

. ized crime in Iptiisiana. The er and Jerry Don Keesee of Jaycees, 12 a m.. The Party
film opens Tueday at the Regal I ------  ----------— . ---------- 1 House.
Theatre. * m.im hm utwavs eivine the * Troop

DAMN CITIZEN — K«itK Andes and Maggie Hayas portray 
raal persons in*Universal-International's 'Damn Citizen' start- 
iAg Tuesday at the Regal Theatre. They portray Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Grevemberg, who ara credited,with driving organized 
crime out of Louisiana.

74. 7:30
p.m., Scout Hut.

■RJFSDAY
, Meadow C halli* HD^Club 
p.m., Mrs W. J. Moss. i

Bandy and Salllif Guest.

Koury of 
Mr* Hulen 

I and Mrs. Koury are Key's r.i-

At a business meeting presi- '‘ nu. a„d Mr*. H. M. Key,

f

Church.

AWARDS ARE GIVEN

Gannaway Piano Students

mum, but always giving the 
This is the story of Col. Fran- impression that he is'Crevem- 

cis Grevemberg. W'urld War IL berg himself, 
hero who was persuaded, a - .' Maggie Hayes plays his wife 
gainst his better judgement, to and turns in a, competent job. 
become Superintendent of State, while Lynn Bari is excellent as
Police and clean out the rac- the gir friend of the top gang* First 'Vresbyterian C hurch 
kets that w e r e  corrupting ster, played by Edward C Oddfelhiws, 8 p m , KK)F 
Louisiana. ' Platt. • * Hall.

From the opening scenes to: Director Robert Gordon cast' WEDNESDAY
the fadeout. this a thriUer and many roles with New Orleans Brownfield Country Club<iulf 
the uudience Hill-never stop to people who simply plased !. . •_

lthink..that what is being pre- themselves or people t h e y '  " ~ ~ » i i  ii
' sented is fact, for it moves fast- knew. Meadow were the couple's *“ * ‘
er than fiction and has action. This is vicariously true of tendants. _ 1 «
intrigue, suspense and high the man who play* a brutal de-l Mr*. Garcia is a graduate ,i[**'̂ **v’ *
drama, as the gangster ele- puty sheriff. Pershilig Gervuis,' Brownfield High School and '^'’ r'litian < burch.- ’ •• ■,w__ I— w _.i _* ».-..J .... 1.. .1. WMU, 9 30 a m.

------------------- ------------**''*•' **y V...Bruton, Mr,_ Denver Kelly. Mrs. Tyler
A «...1 t in ’ I k  .plans were made to Improve Martin*and Mis* Imogrne Key
Asw iation . H> »  ni . club. , ihe church grounds.- Refresh-■ visited tn Wellman Sunday in

Bib e study. 7:10 p m.. First ments were served to 1« men the home of Key'* brother and
Christian Churh. and boys. ^ family, Mr. and Mrs D.‘ A

Primary choir practice. 3:45j Homer Brltidh was In Key.
2 pm .. F i r s t  • Presbyterian -̂hurge of the meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. Cary Adams

Junior choir practice. 4 p.m..' T>llow*hip supj>er. 8.30 p m.
Fellowship Hull, First Presby
terian Church.

Worship service, 7;.10 p.m. 
First PresbyUTiun.Church.

Chancel choir practice. *:30 Girl's Auxiliary of Gome* 
f-iT' '.». * T rrsbyferian Baptist Church at their meet*
Church. ing od Thursday night. ElectedBrownfield I ion*. 12 a m.. k. .

newly urganued elide  of the and rhildrea. Roaald and 
WMU. M i x . A- V'. Britton gave' Nina of Dallas srlslted last 
a iMMik re(H>it on the missioiTj week In (he home* of two of 
study. ■ her aunts, Mrs. Bill llla'rk-

F:miley Blackslock was rivet-: stock and Mrs. Odell .Sear*, 
ed president of the Intermedw and other relatives.

Jackie Kubts-ts, s«s year old 
•on id Mr, and Mrs T. D 

day night. Elected Roberts, received sei vere cut's 
to srnTie with her were Patrica ¡ on fingers of his right- hand 
SmyrI. vice president; I avoiC Monday afternoon. The" acci- 

i Faye McKee, program chair-j dent occured when he got hi*
_  , . -------- - ,  ...-u ,71,7- J.w,, w v .,- ... ---------------  ---- - --------- ----- U/AIII 0 sa /• 1 Annetta Britton and My- hand caught in an electric
D  ^  D  '^^Ms'as well as some of the a former New Orleans detec-"her husband of Meadow High ^ * " '•  '■‘" ' ' “ '’y 1 rna T>e,ker, song leader, and'pressure pump at their farm
• I C o d  LL im I  L o C l i L k y L G  i x C C ^ I l C Z ì  - law enforcement offic- live, who almost steals the pic* ¡ School. Baptist tnuren. ' Sbei^ Knight and Thelma Fox,

A tn». I nf S7 i . a . O k J atiftopt. to kill Grevem* ture. Of better.-than 50 speak* | Mr. and Mrs. Garcia will THUR.SDAY > puMication.
nt I .—., r  Students  ̂Richardson. * berg, threaten his children and ing parts, only II were port-jniake their home in Brown-1* Brownfield Kiwanis C l u b !  /  ^*'"»«* KelUe Rears and*

Gannaway were pre- Sixty-fivé students were pre I his wife, and try to buv off his rayed 'by Hollywood "profes- field.* following a wedding trip .̂39 Melody Restaurant* Br»nn«» »re counselors
^nted in an ensemble recital sented certificates and pins., pol.ee force. sionals ”  I to points of interests tn New, ^  for Ihe grot^-
Friday evening^ in Fellowship! having successfully performed I - Keith Andes has just the Entire film was'shot on loca* Mexico. He Is with. .Rexlon, FRIDAY | Mrs. B. Stiee and Mrs.

Brownfield K olsr/C lu b . 121 Cliff McKee were In charg»Hall of First Baptist Church their program of memorized i right authority for the role of lion in New Orleans so that it 
The pr^ram  was comi^sed of,pieces in National Guild Piano eol. F r a n c i s  Grevemberg. always has the ring of truth 
piano duets, trios, and quart-'Auditions They' were Susan keeping the heroics to a mini I about-it.

I Cope. Timmy F'aulkenberry; '
Immediately following - the.Carolyn Farrar,'Barbara New-i 

program prize-winners were Isom , Becky Richardson.. Emi-1

Drapery A Upholstery Shupj 
and she is employed at theia.m., F'i r s t 
telephone office. (tTiurch.

Presbytrriaqi of the. program for the tea 
I Sunbeam* meeting Thuraday

home west of Gomer Six sti
tches were required to close 
the lacerations.

Miss Barbara-Briltnn spent 
last week at Wolfforth with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs F', 
I.. Curry. Mr. and Mrs A. V 
Brilton also spent the week
end with them.

announced for the most consist*Ily Risinger. Juaneva Smith, j 
ent record of practice for the  ̂and Patricia Turner ,
^ s t  yrar. Eight-inch bronze Receiving Natiunal* certifi- 
busts of the composer, Schu- cates w:ere Judy Akers, Sqndru 
M it, were presented to Sandra Burner. Barbara -Bauingard* 
Burner of K^adow, and Carol- ner. .Sur.dra Bayless. Margaret 
yn F^rar, Gwendolyn Flache,|Xnn Bluekstock)— G le  n'B a 
Jean Kerdrick, Becky Richard* Bounds, Jim Bounds, Linda 
» n .  Emily Risinger. Juaneva Campbell. H ow  a r d  Farrar, 
Smith. Janie Treadawuy, Pat- Gwendolyn Flachc. Rita'Jean 
ncia Turner, and Tommy Wil* piippm, Pamela F■ox, Linda 
hams, all of Brownfield. '¡M ae Franklin, Ronny (iaasch.

Emily Risinger and Carolynhy^da Beth Cerón Duanne 
Farrar were received the Cri* Hams. Randy H1IÍ. Linda Hy- 
tics' Circle-rating in the Na-lman and

> • "  KMdrick. N.nc> K.r-
ior ratings were received by 
Howard Facrar and Becky

Meadow Church Is 
Recipient of Honor

Beth Neel. Jan Nicholsor.. 
Sandra Oliver. Daphne Pem
berton. Myra Reasonover, Jane 
Rodgers. Jean .Schofield, Terry 
Sims. Jesse Smith. L y n ' n e  
Smith, Gelane Staudt, Jane 

I Traadaway. C a t h y  Vernon. 
Conrad Vernon, Donnie War- 

Meadow- Methodist* Church den. Tommy Williams, Cindy 
was cboaen as rural church of!Zorns and Jeff Pemberton, 
the year of Brownfield District Receiving state certificates 
at Uie Wednesday meeting of were Emily Blackstock. Bar- 
the Northwest Texas Methodist bars Brown. Joe Crawford. 
Conference. Nancy Noel, and Sandra Tay-

The Rev. M W. Reynolds has lor. 
been pastor of the church for Receiving district certificates; 
the past two and one-half were Randa Barton, Horfce 
yeara. Burnett. Lou A n n  Conlee,

Oustanding churches of the F.laine Flache, Barbara Green. | 
conference were, town church. Sherril KIrschner. Ella Sue 
First Methodist Church of Dim- Nelson. laiVeda Raynes. and 
mitt with the Rev. Darns L. Jane Weiss.
Egger as pastor and, rural Receiving local certificates 
church, Wolfforth Methodist. were Penny Knox. Caroline | 
Church with the Rev. E. H. Stowe. Linda Taylor and SuMn 
Phillips as pastor. | Zorns.

Lowe's Studio
Picture of the Week

•She's Hi# dseghfer of Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer iaiUy.

FOR fICTURIS OF YOUR CHILORM. 
COMMIRCIAL, PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—

PHONI 4211 212 S. MR

GET THE JUMP ON1 
HIGH man

Dollar Day
S H O R T E N I N G ^ r I

KYLE
GROCERY
Home of KGS Blue Stamps

noUHLi STAMPS <,»N lU liU A Y

L I G H T  C R U S T  F L O U R Frosli Poc 
10-Ob

S TR A W B ER R IES
s . ' T '  : 5  i  1 .0 0

12 • B O TTLE 
C A R TO N
(Plus D e p o s i t ) . . . .

S U  G
IMPERIAL

RAG

Orange Drink
4 ! r

T O M A T O E S E  19*
A

Avocados Each........................... ..... i B

Pineapples i::? 25*
B A H A M A S .

O LEO SHURPRESH. 5 t?, IJOO CORN 12'Oi. Cm  ......... .. 8eANS 1.00 PEAC H ES NO. 2Vi CAN

ROUND 
OR T-tO N I 
C H O IC I— U .S T E A K

¿U tU ct XômàXû M iiduK c^  ?
STEAK ‘ ¡ r  „
Caio PACR

S A U S A G E
BRAND— 14J.

F R A N K S
l-LB. PKO. .........

83*

? M C 0 N
HAM S

LB- 6P

AIMOUR 
STAR 

RO N O nS, IN CAN 
10-iB. AVO.— POUND

™  4 CANS 1»00

Reynold's W rap
FO IL
2 S . 1 u

T o m a t o  Juice
/

HUNTS 
NO» 300 
CANS....

.J----- ̂  . _.7.Á_-lAáíA!<JÍ-
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MITHOMST CHOm RILAXIS —  Pic*«r«<i «r« 
of First M#tfcodi»t Cburcti Clioir •• ttwy 

f«tW«d b» tfc#'p«rk witli tb«if W«dii*i-
d*y •v#nhi9 lor 0 picnic. Top row, from loft, or# 
D0W9 CoK. Mr*. Horvoy 6090, I. F. Hotson Jr  ̂
Jo# 'Prie#, Broy Poyno, OiHord Nllot, CboHio 
Kooto .̂Mrt. Clifford Nilo», M. G. Gory  ̂Mr. ond 
Mr». [>on Hondloy, Ardii# Proefor, IHi Gorby, liN

Curry, Don Frodorfek ond Nowoll Rood. Middio 
row, from loft, Mri. INoo MePhorson, Wyonno Rob* 
Inion, Mrs. BiH Curry, Mrs. Bob Sompson, Mr«. 
J<olin Lucklo, Mrs. Mol Pop«, Mrs. Woylond Pork* 
or ond Mrs. John Bod9wofl. Bottom row, from 
row, Pot DiHon, Wondo WINIoms, Mrs. D0U9 Cos, 
Mrs. Loonord Ckossklr, Mr«. CboHio Kooso, Mrs. 
BHIy Gorby, Mrs. Jomos TKurmon, Mrs. Shorty Me*

Nooly ond Mrs. NowoH Rood. Mombors of tko 
choir not pictured oro Jeo Collum, Porry Boor, 
Mr«. M. J. CroÌ9 Jr. ond Mr. ond Mrs. Foy Dickin
son. Estobilshod os on onnuol offoir on tho Wod- 
nosdoy ni9ht, Northwest Toxos Methodist Confer- 
once is in sossion, this wos the fifth picnic. Sev
enty ottended the picnic In oil.

SEVEN COURSES AT BHS

Homemaking Department 
Slates Summer Program

The BHS homemoking do-, 
pertinent «rill offer seven closs-j 
OS to o summer borne econom-| 
ice program for oduits end 
girls wbo do not ottend regular' 
school sessions. . .

The dosses are free o f ' 
charge and open to anyone in 
the Brownfield area. A mini-r 
mum of 10 persons must enroll 
before a course con be given.'

Mrs. Roy G. Webb, HE In
structor, will d i r e c t  the 

. courses promoting a program 
for better home and family liv-, 
mg in the community.

Courses to be offered, date 
and time with description are 
as follows: |

MilMaery — June l«^20. M l, 
am . daily. Basic construction' 
of hats. Demonstrations will be 
given on making fabric and. 
strawbraid hats and techniques { 
of decorating new and old hats. | 
A special meeting for this 
course will M  at 1:M p.m., 
June II in the HE department.

Plewar Arrsagsnisnl» J une 
M-July 3. t;)0 -ll a m. daily. 
Lecture a n d  demonstrations 
will be given on basic floral 
airangemcnu. how to insure 
t h e i r  durability, equipment 
needed and how to wear a cor- 
sage.

(Nursery school will not be 
provided for this class only.)

Mow To Make Drapes—July
— — - -  -

7-11, B-11 a m. daily. Informa
tion on drapery fabrics and 
their seIecBon''avill bo given. 
Lining of drapes will ho dem- 
onstroted with each person 
making a sample in'learning 
the basic rules.

Speed .Methods And Short 
CuU In Sewing — July 14-It, 
9-11 a.m. daily. Selection of 
pattern, cutting and construc
tion will be taught in addition 
to the Bishop Method. Time 
will be alloted to ntake a 
simple garment.

TaHorlag — July 14-lS. 1:30- 
3:30 p.m. daily. Basic tailoring 
tocbriiqufs will be studied. In
terfacing. Time will be avail- 
eluding types of interfacing. 
Time will be available to make 
a simple lined jacket

Reinyvatlea of Funlture — 
July 21-Aug. I. B-11 a.m. daily. 
Refhtishing and upholstering 
of furniture will be discussed 
and demonstrated, including 
refurbishing lamp s h a d e s .  
Work on individual projects 
will be available.
Cars Of The Sick And Injured 

—July 21-Aug. I. 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
daily. A Red Cross course in
cluding instructioiis on how to 
make the best use of time, 
energy and materials will be 
offered. Caring for the sick 
in the home will be discussed, 
in addition to steps necessary

Meadow FHA Girls 
Tour Central Texas

Meadow FHA girls returned 
Wednesdsy night from a three- 
day trip in central Texas.

The' girls and five mothers 
left by car Monday morning, 
travailing to Lake Ciaco for 
swimming in the largest con
crete swimming pool in tVF 
world and for skating and mini
ature golf.

They then went to Mineral 
Wells where they «fere guesU 
at the Baker Hotel for two 
daya.

Makiag the trip were Bobbie 
Beasley. Janice Joplin, Nancy 
Sharp. Kay Settle, Donna Tim
mons. Jackie Carroll, Janelda 
CarrolL Carlenc Ruaeall. Shir

ley Hall. Bonnie Richey, .Shir
ley McCallister, Linda Barton. 
Carolyn Jooes. Mroes. Homer 
Barroa. Dock Settle,. Jack Mc
Crary, Carl Russall and Joe 
Surlaeoa.

In emergency situatlone. *
Oasaes win meet la the HE 

department.
F u t u r e  Horoemakars .of 

America will sponsor a nursery 
school for "mothers of email 
children Interested in takinc a 
course. Tho nursery will be in 
the same building. A fee of 90g 
per day will be charged for 
one child. 75s per day. for two 
children and $1 per day for 
three or more.

Interested persons should 
write Mrs. Roy G. Webb at 
the high school, giving name, 
address, telephone number and 
course or courses desirad. In
clude information whether the 
nurnery will be needed and bow 
many children will be left. Fur- 

i further information may be ob- 
,tainad from Mrs. Webb at 3640.

Lottie Moon Circle of First Baptist Church Meets
Lottia Moon Circle of First 

Baptist WMU mat Wednesday 
morning with Mrs. H. K. Ken
dall of 31B North Fourth.

Mrs. J. C. Chamber# led the 
opening prayer and conducted 
the Bible study. Mrs. A. R. 
Tyler read the minutes and 
Mrs. Ama Flache closed the 
meeting with prayer.

Those attending «rare Mmeo. 
C  F. (Men, Sam Faubion, Eloo 
Evans.-Flache, W. M. Adams, 
Chasntero. TyWr, Kendall and 
E. B. Parrott. '  i M

Amino Triazole Is New
« »

Weed Death-Dealer
. A new chemical has been 
developed which spells doom 
for many of the enemies of 
profitable farming in Dixie.

Known as Amino Triazole, 
the chemical has baea found to 
b a potent "onc-ohot”  «raapon 
against such toll-taking weeds 
as Johnson groM, qua<^ grass, 
Canada .ThisUe and others 
which have plagued farmers 
throughout the country.

In addition, it has been found 
especially effective against 
poison ivy. milkweed, cattails 
and a number of deep-rooted 
perennial weeds; and its re
searchers say that Amino Tri- 
azole Weedkiller will solve 
many of the. most serious weed 
problems' facing farmers to
day. V

The weedkillar is unique in

its action in that It is absorbed 
by the plant foliage and trans- 
locatad throughout the plant's 
system to give complete con
trol — roots and top growth 
—many times in one applica
tion. After extensive evalua
tion. It is now being recom
mended by most states for the 
control of vaflous perennial 
weeds.

Moreover, it has been found 
highly effective against Japan
ese honeysucklo, which threat
ens pine forests of states from 
Maryland to Georgia and pre
vents the normal regeneration 
an<) reestablishment of wood
lands.

the Forest Service, which 
has been-conducting experi
ments with various chemical 
control methods in the Hitchiti

ExparfaMUlal ForaM aggr 
coo, Ga.. 9iat» M i ,  iom a  
two of giront prpnOiS Qf • 
kUl, «ad OM of thoB# w m  
noTriisoli. '

Tba diomical has baaa t 
efflcltn^ against pargg^k 
long canal banks and Jn 
cado sod Ume grovas te 1 
Ida; against Bermuda apo 
son grass In sugar 
Louisiana; agalnft Jon 
grass and Barmuda grass 
as a dafoUant in Gaorgia 
other statas. ()uaok grass 
been controlled weal 
deep plowing follows aiw 
p y  about two «raeks, aM 
vation during the 
poooiblo.'

The weedkiller also has 
90 per cent or batter 
o f , Canada thistle, the H 
economic problem In 
fields in a number of a 
Amino Triazole should 
applied directly to c r 
Spring applications can 
m a d e  ,to actively gr 
weeds two weeks before 
ing-and planting.

W e a t h e
S p e c i _ ^ _

F A M O U S  A L P I N E
Evaporative Cooler

I

Joe E. W o o d s
Optomatrisf

Announces the Purchase of
Y

Swart  O p f o m e t r i c  C l in i c
Brownfield

. Eye Examination .
By Appointment It Desired,

Taiaphone
2070

A(J<dress■ * *
516 W. Broadway

Brownfiald, Taxas

INSURE
D^iTt Gam^q

T O D A Y !

Giiord it wMi

I N S U R A N C E
'   ̂ , . T
You cen't preveat erep disaster wisen noture gees - 
on e rampage —  but you can safeguard ywur 
profit! ' KNOW THAT YOU-'ARE GOING-TO ■ 
HAVE A FROFIT, by gotting the proper insuraaee 
protectieh. Let us tolk to you about It todeyl

. JOB tUiUVAN Myiagsr -
TERRY COUNTY

FARM BUREAU r-
TalwlM ReaB Off. Hk lOB7~Nlte Pk 470B

'i :

PRICE 
INCLUDES 

INSTALLATION
êr ttie^flnesf of fin# coolers —  el- 

w4ys insist on an' ALPINE EVAPOR* 
ATIVE COOLER . . . costs loss to 
buy, Joss to oporoto, ond you'll lik# it 
butter . . . ospecietty if you get it 
ot SCOTTS FIRESTONE . . .

a 4,000 CFMI
a VARIABLE AIR VOLUMEI ' 
a EQUIPPED WITH PUMPl  ̂
a UNDERCOAT THROUGHOUT 
a PUSH-BUTTON SWITCHESI

•  COMPLETE INSULATION K 
e NO VOLT OPSRATIONI
•  COOLS AVERAGE 4-ROOM y

!HOMEI
•  4-WAY ADJUSTABLE GRILLI-!

For Hot Weather Driving .
Now Footuring. '
Firesto n e

RUBBER-X
For longer Mihapo
rirootoN# D a n a
SaPiR CNAIMKNI

ALL S I ZES  ON SALE

P R O V E D  3  W A Y S  B E T T E R

A

maoinioN acnoee rnano oeeten e e  sAPerv uosmoiso 
eoms aoov 

CnH* ar* in IwuM
rukWr, Ik*« 4H«0 unidrr

‘ 'tunSfoM Wmlm ta pfuvWr 
»■tra Ma*««t 1prolactlan.

ite«r
F.Erluaiw» RuWar-X _  farmtila graOlly UWrPrwrMat guKiMl aUuU •topa- sasar tui**-. R'—  n«iatly un4ar on dtiVino isnilitlana.

For Bargains Galore . . .  Always Shop

s c o ffs  STORE
411 ’4411

» I % we4* owo
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DOUBLE FRO NTIER SAVING STAM PS TUESDAY

P O R K  and B EA N S  
LUNC H  M E A T  r r t : .
P IN E A P P L E  r T S ‘" r• * • *

■idA. NO.' 
300 CAN. .

FRU n COCKTAIL
POOD CLUB 
24 OZ.' BOTTU

Synip. N«. 2W

P  E A R S
- 3 i^ 1 ^

C O R N
B i ’ l "

,  ;  -  3
A S P A R A G U S
CATSUP « s*.oTTu__ 4  r  I”  M
T U N A  FISH

s ;  * ! ! * : _ :  :  8 1 M®®

o a  MONTI. IN HIAVY  
SYRUP,.NO. 301 CAN. .

i c - 4  5 $ | 0 0  A P P LE  JU I 
* -  '  P IN EA P P LE

4 Í M ® ®  TO M ATO ES
m • A ^  -

4 H O O  
N r 1

p C A p C  Hm R's. hi N««nr S|mf 
I L A ItO  No. JOO Cm  _____  _______ 4

‘e i . 5
tfO O  

N r 1
D C A C  ' N«M Club t«PMf 
■ L A J  No. M l C«b .

_ 4 $400  
Pfr 1

/ « M y  N oU  CWM. Cnmm fry«* 
t u n n  0«M —. N a M l C«a . . 7 E . T

SPR AY N r  
H AN D  LOTION

MOOAiT tTTIJ 

S2.00 u n  CAN

m iu io m  

ti.oo

D EO D O R A N T  
G LA N C E S H A M P O O

MAMUT NUMAID A T « »

11.00 i m _______ _ ._______

•T COiOATf

BUBBLE B A IN  %
i i i A n y  ** COUNT 
A I 4 A U n  I f «  vA L U f..

* *

PANCY PINKS 
C lU O  CARTON

■
Ì N IC I AND 

PftlSH. U .
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UONS SPEAKERS —  R a il Renfro, left, Texas 
Ranger from Lubbock, and Tom Barnet, poly* 
graph (lie detccfcr) technician for Region S 
of the Texas Department of Public Safety, 
were speakers at Brownfield Lions luncheon 
Wednesday. Barnet traced the forerunners 
of the polygraph from the Chinese to the de*

velopment of the présent machine- and ex* 
plained the rôle it playt in modem criminel iis* 
vestigetion. Renfro ditcutted how the ma
chine helped break vari6ut cases handled by 
hit organisation. The speakers were introduc* 
ad by Sheriff James Fulford, center. (NEWS* 
foto)

A b o u t  Y o u r

H E A L T H
MtaBT a MS.LI. a  aCl»..........

I Brackenridge Hospital, until 
I Galveston, Houston, and Fort 
Worth established poison in- 

, formation centers more recent
l y '

I This clearly is a- dangerous 
I situation. The State Depart-1 i  ment of Health, through its > 
¡ D i v i s i o n  of Occupational  ̂
. Health, for over a year has' 
I been seriously inteist on en-; 
jeOuraging formation of poison

Suppose your youngster swal-' And time is all-important, 
lows a substance you know is if your community had a poi 
poisonous. The label is missing son control center, the problem ' control centers wherever there 
and you don't know the anti* would be much simplified. By ' !• local willingness, 
dote All you know is the name!checking a master index the' 
of the product. center could give your doctor a

Grim supposing*» Yes. but it Quick run-down on Ingredients 
happens every* day to adults as in the subsunce. If necessary! ^  »uppkra, 
well as children. How would fhe child could be rushed to' 
you react? You should call the center for emergency treat*. 
your doctor at onCe. but what »f‘ ‘ l» «Pccial equipment, j
would he do? He must know Unfortunately there was onlyi
exactly how much of what i^one complete local center in|
•h'the poison before he acts. Texas, operating in Austin's;

The Department will funs- 
Ish free aa index hifanna* 
tJoo flic, tofedier with perl* 

s. Addltkm* 
ally, the Departmeat oflers 
couasel la oiigaaltlag a tea* 
ter, and will make the re* 
sources of Its exteaelve toxi
cological library available. 
The DtvWoa Itself serves as 
a polsoa taformatkm ceater 
oa ea aroaad-the-clock baale.

"You Can Be 
Prettier'ft

. . .  I f
Frenesí GilUiem

AT THE
BEAUTY AID CLINIC

A complete local poison coa- 
trol center does three things:

1. It keeps Informatioa la- 
Btaatly available on composi
tions of poisonous materials, 
together with antidoes. It keeps 
up to date with a refemce U- 
brery on toxicotogy, sad mala-1 
tairte a master Index of poi
sons.

2. It maintains ell emergency 
drugs, o x y g e n  equipment, 
catheters, tubes, syiings, need
les. etc., for immediate life- 
sevuig use in treating poison
ing cases. A treatment center 
is usually located in a local 
hospital emergercy room.

3. It conducts rontinous pub
lic education on the hazards of

Somewhere in each of us is of the shoulder, touching the 
a yearning for beauty. pelvic frame at the crest.

Lach one of us seeks that through the knee and cr.ding 
"tip-to-toe”  perfection which immediately in front of the 
makes ■ woman wafk with heel.
pride and glow with confidence < Bust and hip measurements
—and Just makes a man glow, should be the same and the . .  ,

I » . - «  10 to II InclK.
_ ,  . . . _  .'than  the hipline.
This desire . IS so important „a n y  perwms believe that

Li!L a ■. r  « • «  set of mea-
f  •«'»"'•nts which represent the

ideal figure, but there never 
can be a eet standard. There 
is. however, an ideal measure
ment for YOU, based on your

feel and act very much the way 
we look 

If we look sloppy, w’e feel 
sloppy, and it is reflected in

ous agents available on today's 
market. Educational activities 
might i>e handled by persons 
other than the informatioa or 
treatment staff.

our heme, our work, our er.Uiw and bon^ structure.
life

BCC Women 
Hold Golfing

ous creature we call "woman.
The basis of over-all ap- 

pcarance la ^  your figure 
•ad your posture, bocaose 
good posture Is the founda- 
tUm of all beauty.
As the years go by. we have 

a tendency to lose 'the trim.

These measurereeata will J
If we look well-groomed. we| be axptolaad to you la a pri- 

feel wonderful. And . . ou r ' vato analysla of your figura I
Jobs, homes and our lives are «t the NIbUek atudlo. 1 ^  A
organized accordingly. This isi After you have your'new fl-., /  n i i m r U T I f ^ n t  
merely the nature of the curl- gure and posture, the rest is] i i

easy! Select fashions which arej Women’s Golf Association of 
suited to you. Your personal- Brownfield Country Club met 
Hy and the Inner self must be for a breakfast Wadneaday s 
reflected — your best points morning before play. "
brought out. and thus your, Co-madalist for the champ- 
prettiest self showing for all ionship flight were Gwen Hen- 
to admire.- jderson and Mary Jo Hardy

Of some things it may be | with S4. Faneta Graham shot 
youthful Unas we had. Lack of said that beauty is only skin-¡low net with 71. 
exercise causes muscles to sag deep, but not so for a woman. Dorothy Kirschner shot B6
and the flesh to löse the radi
ance which it would have from 
matching muscle tone.

all the for low In the firsF-fli
took

Her beauty reaches
way to the soul. ¡Merle Kemper

'That look you long for con be I with BB.
An extra dessert here and a* reality, I like to think of it| Mrs. Henderson paired the 

there causes unpleasant lumps as a recipe; Take a slim, at-igolf course for the first time 
to collect wfiere they least can tractive figure, stand tall, cov- Tuesday playing with Mrs.
be appreciated. For die wo- 

-man who cares, this lumping 
spells disaster, and it it • 
warning sign that now is the 
time to get some professional 
assistance in correction of the 
figure

er with tastefully selected Hardy and Minnie Hazel Bow- 
clothing, top with a fluffy hat., man.
carefully apply m • k e-up, 
sprinkle lightly with perfume, 
and place in the tun to brown 
lightly.

And so . . . there you have
Your perfect posture line is'that beautiful American woman 

a straight line from the lobe! whom men pause to notice all 
of the' ear through the center. I around the world! (Adv.)

Ladles par for the course Is 
37. Mrs. Bowman paired it 
last year and Mrs. Hardjuthc 
year before.

The Brownfield group will go 
to Littlefield Wednesday to 
pla^ in the South Plains Wo
men's Golf Association.

'tm -iffM m

Hydrogen Peroxide
. For Disinfecting,

p in t  Ô T T i
BOTTLE,...........

DR. WEST'S

FAMILY
PA CK ..

Tooth Brushes
5 i 9 8

NENNEN

S K IN  BRACER
53REG. 65 i 

SIZE.........

2-1/3-OZ.
s m ____

FOR SORE MUSCLES

H E E L  
6 9 «  ™ : _ 1 . I 9

Sal Hepatka

P E P T O -B IS M O L
1.75 SIZE .

1 .1 9

10-OZ. BOTTLE 
REG. 1.00
SIZE

L Y S O L
DISINFECTANT 

REG. 65e Ü  O C
SIZE

r i g : u s

M ELO ZET S
R B H IO N G  W A FB IS

1.19
Poly-Vi-Sol

'  Y iïA M M S

CLYBUHi

^^pposhories
tMßAMT

—  32*
—  3 B *

Aootr

IS  c c

3.39
cwhqvvii. PiWw

P cf lets far

S M T À M

L O T I O N
9 8SEA AND SM 

REG. 1.10 
TUBE................

Bantron Tablets
9 8R IG . U S

LUBINOL

Mineral Oil
Hoenry

PINT
BOTTLE.

QUART
BOTTLE

CARTER'S LITTLE

LIV ER  PILLS
54e 4 o c

Caroid &  Bile Salts
97‘REG. U S

FR E E ZO N E
REG. 40Ì 0 ^ 1
SIZE............ ......................

Alka—Seltzer
I 25 TABLETS

REG. 650 ’
SIZE BOTTLE

C H O O Z
ANTACID GUM

2 1 2 9 «

Q - T I P S
APPUCATOR

PKG. OP 
90..............

Tumj
Colofiie

t 2  M s o n o W

r

Ite; 
Saner 

FrafnuMe^ 

Sale
in five

shatverfitesh 
scents

Safari Fbaaingo 
llofnet Rojale Ovalion

Contraband

llaàe 7MT tiagliag riMtwm or tepid batha take as axkila* 
rathw tluB Suounor wkk Ttassy’s perfaassd ^ick-ow- 

i _  apal. . . rick-frodi Tussy Babbla Bath, 
*, alondJi^ Tasay Badi Powder, 

qdaah-oo, freak Thwy Cologna.
Abo. fine, fragraoi Tussy

Soq> (faatot, 
aO prfrw pku i

BUS r  I ^

P R IA A M
111 SOUIH SIXTH m O N I 2212

■ ii l

roR

ing I
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Sports Review

J*- « o»i ■■

FOR RODIO —  Group picturod «bov* com» b« spontortd by Torry County Shoriff'i Pot)*, 
prit* Hoyt* Nix *nd hit W *tt T*xat Cowboyt, in conjunction w'th itt thr**-d*y rod*o b*> 
who wiH furnith mutle for thr** nigktt of d«nc> ginning h*r* Thurtday night. -Dancing will be
ing in Tk* Legion Hall. The entertainment will gin each night after the rodeo performance.

ly  CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sportt Editor

With the cloaiiig of school, iti FVrn if wp don't have much 
looks like sports activities will luck with the rod and reel, we* 
slow to a dog trot for a chanrtte. like to know how someone else 

Other than baseball, supplied is doint; — and we are sure 
by Little League. Babe Ruth | someone else' would like to 
Leug ie and American Legion. I know about ju . 
we don't look ior much action' We also are sure some of the 
on the sports front for the next Jocul duffers and golfers will 
two or three months. jto.s*s-the sticks in the car when'

However. Brownfield”  Coun-j^they are. .on vacation, so let us’ 
try Club's ■ Invitational golf, know how you do and about 
meet is coming "up in July to'. *onii» of the courses about the 

> country.
In other words, we would like 

to hear anything our readers

add a little spice to the pot.
¥  W ¥  . ^

To keep this column moving
through the summer — if our

Red Raider Club To 
Hold Meet Tuesday

A reminder to Red Raider 
Club members to make thetr 
re.servations for the meeting 
in Lubbock Municipal Coliseum 
Tuesday night .was voiced to 
day by President Wayne Prath- 
er.

Prather urged members to 
bring jheir wives 'iind utber 
guCsts Invitations are not rn- 
quired, he said. Anyone inter
ested in Texas'•Tech^ athletics 
is welcome. Reservations may 
be made by writing Box 45t>.
Lubbock, or telephoning POit- 
er 2 0I.S8. Tickets are $2.

weather we hove had the past 
week.
. Coach Cox and Charlie Keese 
will manage the pool again this 
year and will give swimming ' Weaver announced today

Patraa Lefter Carrier Rent* .„ I ..
s

U. ft. Peetage PaM
Poet Qffla* laahelder_________‘ Sec. 34.hh P.L.IR.

Roral er Star Raaf* Reahefder Permit N a.'17
VTvW1lf99Mt IvraV

Tech Signs 
4 Boys To 
Grid Pacts

Two moré former P flo Duro 
[)ona of Amarillo hav* cast 
their lot with Texas Tech.
. Joining center F r a n k l i n  
Brunson, who signed a football, 
letter of intent earlier, are 
halfbacks Leo Brittain and; 
Milt Brown. Coai-h DeWitl

are doing in the spi>rts vein this
readers are interested -  how ’ *“ " ' " ' " . -  
about some of you fishermen matter
giving us a cull and let us 
know how you do on your esr- 
capadrs with the finned crea
tures.

it if .
The swimming pool opened

Saturday and probably is going 
full speed, today with the hot

J. B. KNIGHT CO
" Home of Quality Furniture"

Monday, June 1

Nife Stands . . .
. BLONDES— WALNUTS— LIMED OAK 

g r e y —MAHOGANY*
DOLLAR DAY

10.00

DISCONTINUED

Carpet Samples
Ideal for Throw Rugs .

3  i  1 . 0 0
3 . 0 0
6.00

ONE GROUP OF

O C C A S I O N A L
T A B L E S

Including COFFEE— LAMP 
STEP and END . . .

VALUE TO 39.50
DOLLAR DAY

SIZE l l  * X 27" 
REG. 2.50 Each* 
DOLLAR DAY... 
SIZE 27" X 54" 
REGULAR 7.95 
DOLLAR DAY 
SIZE 27' X 54" 
REGULAR 15.95 
DOLLAR DAY....

OVAL BRAIDED

Throve Rugs
6.00
5.00
9.008.00

10.00

»'--J

f
d
U

612 WEST MAIN

night Company
' {Home of Q u a l i t f Furn i tu re

—nta DBJVIRY-.

lessons. See the story else 
where in the ediiion for in
formation about the p<xil. '

*  A
A note from Bill Homfs, Tech

sports publicity man, reveals 
that Tech's lone graduating 
baskethuller, Bobby Wilson of 
Lipan, will Renter 1SU next 
month On a graduate fellow
ship in entomology.

"Men like Bobby are an as
set to sports,’.’ , commented 
Polk Robison, his coach, "B e
sides performing creditably in 
athlell.es, he was able to keep 
up his grades and earn an out
standing scholastic award."

We wish him lot* of luck. He 
was a fine roundballer at Raid- 
erland.

The home stands are up at
the new football stadium site 
—except for the aeats.'They 
should be completed soon.

Gcass and sod have been 
keeded over the whole area 
and.- with a Imle ipek. we
should have a good rover sixm.

Contracts fur the firldhouse, 
pressbox *and other facilities 
were scheduled to be let Thurs
day afternoon. If bid* fall with
in the tIM.OtW'limit for the
whole unit, construction should 
get'started soon.

it it '
CUMING CLIP^ — James 

Choate and Kenneth Cheatham 
of the Little league Giants rap 
prd out a pair home runt In 
TWsday's UU woo by tfia
Giants, I I 4 . . . Annual city 
golf tourney is slated this week

Britraln.! 6 feet tall, IMS, earn
ed Palo Duni’s "Most Desire 
awards in. both fcMtiball and 
basketball. He _ lettered three 

^ears each in fuotbuH, basket 
Mil and truck.

Brown, second team all dist
rict. gained the "Most Valu
able" award \ji track. 1he S II, 
IKI pounder, earned three foot
ball letters, making all district 
second team last fall, and three 
in basketball. He was Junior 
class president.

Brittain wiU major in busi
ness. and Brawn will be a pre-' 
denial student.

Two backs who earned all- 
Halé honors last fall also have 
signed letters *of Inirai with 
Texas Tech. Coach DeWilt 
Weaver announced.

They are fullback Don Jest
er. second team Conference 4A 
all slate with the Austin High 
Maroons, ' - a d  quarterback 
Billy Ryan, .irsi team Confer- 
eiTte 2A all-stale for Seymour. 
Both teams made th# semi-fin
al* In their stale races.

«* -A. _ ♦

J. T. Bowmon, Joonn * 
Hording Win Fonrtomn *

J. T. lowmaii aad JoaiM 
llardlag were high In a Sco
tch fatirsams eoMael Usmday 
afternoon st the nrsswnfleld 
C ountry CHih.

Partners were paired srlth

Percival 
Inks Tech 
Contract

M'se Percival of Vernon will 
b* the first sun' of a former 
Texas Tech baskeiballer to 
play for the Red Raiders.

Highly sought-after for his 
football play as well as hi*  ̂
Cage ability. Percival, C 3. has 
signed a basketball letter of ' 
Intent with Coach Polk Robi
son. The player's father, Rob.. 
wh<> coached him in high 
schooL Irtlered for Texas Tech' 
in 1939 and 19^.

The younger Percival. who 
altemaled between -guard and 
forward, made third team Con
ference 3A all-state this year 
in basketball and gained all- 
district football honors fur the 
third successive season. An 
end, 'he captained the Vernon 
football team. He also lettered 
In baseball three year*.

Percival Is the second school
boy athlete to sign a basket
ball hitter with Texas Tech.-An
nounced earlier was Confer
ence 2A alhsiate-second team 
member Bitty Wilbanks of Bel
ton.

at ICC , . . Play'Starli today 
and will end next Bunday.

- RrrURN HOME .
Mr. and Mrs..Jim Hays of 

IS04 East Buckiey heve return- 
ed from Lincoln, Neh., where 
they were ralled due to the 
aerious lllnest of their grand* 
son, Klrk Neberiy. Nifsnt son 
of Lt. and Mr*. C. A. Ileberly 
The haby, tuffering e hesrt 
condlUon. wes criticelly III bul 
has shown a sighi improve 
ment, arcording to Hrs. Hays.

(h, shat. TylMg 
wera Olhel Beava* 

wllk Masía* 'Bteele aad Mar- 
«aa May wMB Dr. CacH 
Oair 
patee*.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e . . .
Introduces . . . the Family Plan 

,  WHICH PROVIDES T H ES E B B fF IT S
OM r<MM U H

•  Fermeaeet prelectiee. with increeeieg cesh v*l«e*.
•  Deehl* beiic pretectiea la cete *f eecideetei death.
•  Fremiaais waived If ye« became 9*9eMy disabled b*f*r* eg* hO. ar la 

eeeat ef year pr*met«r* death.

ON voee w v r s  u h
a Fretectiea ee ye«r svil* far th* teem pevied Nam eew fe yaet eg* M.
B 1« edditien. in event ef yeer wife's death, y*«r ewe Me iae«r*M* 

cevcfege weeld be ewtemetieeHy Inereeted 1 1.000 per «nit In eg« h(,

•  O« th« enaiversery n««r«tt y««r hith birthday, ypsw wif« svM bee* th* 
privUege «f ceevertiag h«f life taswren«* t« *a eg«el emaeat af a **• 
l*ct«d permeaestt pi*«. Ividenc* ef feed h«*ith wM eet be tegaired

ON lACN BVfNOorr em A
. a Fretesti«« *• «««h cMId wnder' I t  e«d evpr I I  deys *f eg* far the 

peried frem *«sr t« eg* 21, er t* yewr eg* hi. If **rfier. At that 
the pretesti** sen be a*ev«rt*d he * permanent pi*« «p te Me« 
th* term pretesti*«. Ivld«««« ef g«*d health wiN ««t be regnired

ON NffW AOOfnONf
a At ae addMaaal aaet, n«w shrldre«, e* they **«»« 

metiselly severed when I I  day* eld.
•long. wiN be ante-

H Birt NOW THI PLAN WOfKS fOa* Uaft. MlahaoMl
11,000 Raid Up Life at Age I I  *« y*«r life, pie*

1.000 Accident Death lenafit on yewr life, plus 
1,000* Term inswrenc* ** yeer wife, pies
1.000 Graded term inieranc* an each child ender I I .  pi«e

- 1,00 On each new edditien ta yewr family (|400 pretesti«« when child
it 15 days eld, $1,000 after eg* h meinthti

*lf wife is yewr eg*. Ameent varies eccerding te dffferenc* in yesir age*.
*

NOTE: Any reference te yewr eg* hO er hi means the policy e««iv*rMry «eeresf 
yowt hOth *r hith birthday. Accidental death benefit expire* at eg* hi.

THE FAMILY PLAN 
THE TRUE FAMILY POLICY 

FULL FAMILY COVERAGE FOR ONLY ONE PREMIUM

W.  G R A H A M  SMI TH
— REPRESENTWG—

Southwesteni Life
PHONE 2091

COiPAII
JAMEI lALPN tool. PttSllfIf MONI OfflCf. OMUt
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T h e  G ift o f Love' Is, in a Real Sense, 
An Exercise in Sentim ent; Stars BacaR

AT RW AL —  Trio picKirod obovo compriM* »ton in “ TKo 
.Gilt ol Loro." wliidi win bo fhown todoy ond Mondoy ot 
Tho Ro9oI. Thoy oro Lowron Bocoll, Erolyn Rudio ond Robort 
Sto«fc. • '

"Tbe Gift of Love," Twen
tieth Century-Fox’ s Cinema
scope, De Luxe Color produc
tion premieres today «t  The 
Regol.

Stars are Lauren Bacall and 
Robert Stack, and featured is 
Evelyn Rudle. . - -

The ftory promises .to be 
that rare motion picture offer
ing. a story of pure sentiment 
treated with honesty and reah 
ism.

Produced by the world fam
ous picture maker, Charles 
Bracken, and directed by Jean 
Neguiesco, whose past filmes
have set an industry pace, the 
picture tells of a brilliant yet fore, including her 
lonely man. at atmoic sci- scenes with  ̂ Bogart

scientific observatories and la
boratories jvhera the secrets of 
the earth sateiiite' and the 
intercontinental m i s s i l e  are 
being probed ahd unlocked.

Follows Own Tragedy 
With the saitie slightly acid, 

transparently honest delivery 
which made her a star in her 
earliest' pictures. Miss Bacall 
helps to make' believable aj 
story which is. In a great - 
sense, an exercise in 8enti-| 
ment. j

As "Julie Beck," she turns in 
one of her most notable per-; 
formances, certainly surpass-' 
Ing anything she has done be-'

famous 
in "To

AT RIALTO —  CecH I . OaMilU't epic, "North Wost Mountad 
Police,' starti today at The Rialto. A re-releasa, the picture 
hat lost nona of its magnificane# or drawing power. Tw,o 
men pictured above ere 'et odds in the film. From leftr 
Cooper end Preston Poster.

Presbyterian Choir 
Is-Honored Tuesday

The sesiion of First Presby- 
teriah Church honoftd’ their 
chancel choir with

entist, who marries e beautiful ‘ Have and Have Not," her first
----- —  . . .  ___ _ i and compassionate w o m a n, picture. . ,
Smith Jr„ Mr, and Mrs. Ben vvho later finds she is fatally ill. i U is. perhaps, not without 
Monnett, Mr. and Mrs. Jack ' Orphan is Involved 'significance that “ The Gift of 
/iendler. Mr. and- Mrs. Jerry with fearless and adult real-i Love," a story about a woman 
Kehoe, Leonard Ellington. Miss the film, based on an ori- who leaves something of value',' 
Martha Chapman. Miss Ellen^jtjnal story by Nelia Gardner] is her first picture fallowing 
GrifTir, Mr. and Mrs. Richard. white, shows how this woman I her own tragedy.
E James. Mr  ̂ and Mrs, Jim brings Into their home a love-1 " —̂ :-----

dinner iitotevlile. Mr and Mrs. Joe less ofphan who becomes her' Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Swan
ev7^ng7n“ V>llo'w.hTp *'1“  "Gift of Love" to her husband of 1021 East Hill have a s m.

Hall of the church Mrs bdson Wilder. Jim Hank l.auren Bacall's first film , Jame.s Mitchell, born May 20 
inson and Miss Lavoy Berry, since the untimely death of her , in Treadaway Daniell Ho»p'‘al 

Miss Ruth Ramseur played Serving the meal for the ses- husband, Actor Humphrey Bog-{ and weighing 8 pounds /Vj 
barkgroi/nd mussc during the sion were Mmes. James King, art, the picture was made in ounces. Grandparents are Mr, 
meal Members of the choir Clovis Kendrick, L. E. Sloan, and around some of the most and Mrs, H. T. Green of 1118 
and their families served were Walter Hord and Hcrschel Grif- news-making and vital loca- East Hill and Mr. and Mrs. 
1,.rector and. Mrs Fred R fis. 'tions in America today, the H N Swan of 317 East Hill.
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ArownfieM Woman 
Enlists in the W AC

Phyllis Seaton Will 
Head Brownfield's 
FH A  Chapter in Fall

Phyllis Seaton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Seaton of

er; Eileen Neugent, hlstoriao; 
Margaret Schofield, parlla- 
mentarlhn; Joyce Bingham, li
brarian, and Sue Burris, pian
ist.

A workshop and nursery 
school for the “ Adult Home
making Program”  has been 

I planned for the summer by 
Route 4, will head the Brown-1 FHA girls. 
field Chapter of Future Home-| The chapter honored Mrs. 
makers of America, for the 1 Jones, sponsor, with a pink
wming year. She was elected^ ,,lue tea the afternoon of
May 20 in the BHS home eco- j2 in the home of Nancy 
nomics department. i ,0,5 EaMt Oak.

Other officers elected were
Anita Jo Wooley, vice presi
dent; Viola Young, secretary-] 
treasurer; June Beard, report-!

K L E I N ' S
SHOES AND 
READY-TO-WEAR

RODEO SPECIAL

W e s t e r n  S h i r t s
2 9 5VEN'S sizes

RIG. 4.95
RODEO SFiCIAL 
FRICl* .

BOY'S SlZfS 
MOW •'! PRICf
OOUAR 
0A>—ONLY

JUST ARRIVED— NEW 
SHIPMENT OF LADIES' 
AND GIRLS' JAM AICA

SHORTS
Stripos-Pfoids-CNid Solids

ALL
SIZES
DOLLAR DAY. PAIR

RODEO 
SPECU L .

COW BOY

BO O TS
I5.9S f

19.95 ValMS
Brahm Siaes 

—OOUAR DAY—

9.99

Ladies' Blouses
SIZES 32 to 38

8 8 ‘  1 . 0 0
Ladies' Sandals

C O L L A R  DAY—

1.00 2.00
Got in tfio Swim . . .

Bathing Suits
For Mon ond Boys

SPiCIAL POR DOLLAR DAY

| 0 0  „  2 «

MIN'S RLUE CHAMBRAY

W ORK S H R TS
W

MEN'S WORK SOCKS
WMve or RanOom . . .
Loof oaO lAoft DOLLAR DAY. S i t “

ONE GROUP LADIES'

Bathing Suits
5 0REDUCID 

 ̂ POR DOLLAR 
DAY ..

ALSO OTHER REAUTIFUL 
SILECTION FROM

V

h 3 ”  Up
SIZES 
2 »9 14

Girls' Bottling Suits
1 »  „  5 «

Girls' Skirts
2.00SIZES 7 to 14 

REG. 2.98
DOLLAR DAY.... ................

ALL GIRLS' DRESSES REDUCED

I X

Several Meadow people were 
in Lubbock last week for an
nual conference of the Metho
dist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watson 
und Joe of Amhurst attended BHS. 
the graduation~TxerclBes here 
lust Friday night. The Watsons 
are former Meadow residents 
and he taught here several 
yt-urs.

Mr. und Mrs. Joe Ed'wards 
and son, Jerry, of Clovis, N.M. 
spent the weekend here in the 
home of her sister. Mrs. Ruby 
Dalton, and family.

Donald Whisenhunt of Abi
lene is visiting in the home 
of his mother. Mrs. I.. J. King.

Mrs. Johnny Mitchell of 
Fort Wurth Is visiting In the 
home of her cousin, Mrs. 
l.ouis Peeler.

Marie Taliaferro, daughter 
of Mrs. E. L. Boots of 1410 
Tahoka Road. Wednesday en
listed in the Women’s Army 
Corps at Oklahoma City, Okla., 
according to M/Sgt. Prank 
Gughan, Lubbock recruiter.

The 20-year-old enlistee will 
take basic training at Fort 
McClellan, Ala., and attend 
control tower operator's course 
at Keesler Air Force Base, 
Miss., after a basic training 
leave.'

M i s s  .Tailafcrro attended

Dan Beck Thursday afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs. Lence Price 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ho
ward of Clovis, N.M. Wednes- 
day, , ~

M̂ rs. John Garner and Mrs. 
C. S. Carroll - visited Friday 
night with Robert Garner of 
Ralls. He is in. a hospital in 
Crosbyton.

E. N. Corley attended the 
funeral services of his brother 
In Graham Sunday.

Mrs. Lillie HaiTls visited her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Harris near Odessa last 
week.

Need to give a lift fo your 
kifeken? So# our bsautiful 
array of artificial vego- 
tablail Out-door lamp», bar- 
baqua accattoriei g o u r d  
(trings, and many thing» to 
maka your  ̂outdoor living 
mora anjoyabla. We invite 
you to coma to tha .

PALOMINO
GIFT SHOP

Phona 4848— 106 Saagravat 
Highway

"Gift» From Tha Wide, 
W da World"

C H A LU S
NEW S

ly  MAE HENDERSON 
NEWS Correspeadeat

I Plans were made for a vaca- I tion Bible schixil when WMU 
 ̂ ^ . of Chatlis Baptist Church niel

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober, ^ j   ̂y afternoon in the
spent last Friday night in *he'
home of her parents, Mr. and _ ' . •
Mrs. A. R. l « a c s  of Brown-; - W«"***/' °  u r ,. wjll be from 8 to 10 a.m. each

R.’ Lee Petty is home ^  G«rroll will
leave from the navy. He «  Prmcipal secretary,
tended church in Meidow Sun- Plann'nR to « s is t  are

Mm9s. Langford. Slater, Cor
ley. Garner. Neiman, Clark.

tended church in Meadow Sun 
day.

^veral Meadow people at
tended baccalaureate frrvices 
in Brownfield Sunday night.

Joe Watson of Amhurst spent 
the weekend with Donnie Hest
er and attended the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

Mrs Ray Gober arid Mrs. 
Roy Gober and Randy visited 
Mrs Leonard Isaacs in Brown
field one day last week.

The HD club met in the home 
of Mrs. Lee Holden Monday 
afternoon

Wayne Bagwell. Dan Beck. L. 
R. Bagwell, Holder, Price and 
Henderson. .

Mr. and̂  Mrs. W. J. Heitder- 
son visited in 'the L. R. Bag- 
well home Sunday night.

Dinaar. guesu Sunday la 
the haase of Mr. and Mrs. 
Layal Henson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Kinsey of.Semi- 
aole and Mr. and-Mr*. Haa- 
Boa af Lubbock. |

M iss  Louetta Kirby of Brown
Mr. and Mrs. J M. Burleson Beld spent Sunday with Miss 

recently visited his mother 10 j BoAby Jo Bagwell
Anson. I _

Vacation BIMe school «rill 
start Monday at Matbodist 
Church aad all cMIdrea of 
the romraunity ar« InvNad to 
attaiM. Mrs. J. M. Burleson 
Is to havo charge.

Weokend viaHors in the W. 
J. Hendertor homo wore Mrs. 
E. S. Henderson and boys of 
Hobbs. N.M. .Sunday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
Henderson and children. - 

Billy Bagwell spent the week-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Copeland f«*hinR ■! Lake Thomas 

and family were in Roswell, N. 1 Leace Price and Mr.
M. over the weekend and at-! Mrs. Wylie Johasoa Jr. 
tended graduation exercises.' Rff* ••»4 Mrs. Wylie
One of his nephews was in the Johasoa Sr. In Odassa Sat 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton White 
moved into their new home in 
Meadow last week.

A social was held in Fellow
ship Hall of Meadow Methodist 
Church Sunday night alter 
services. Cookies and punch 
were served by Mrs. Louis 
Peeler and Mrs. Edna Mitchell.

nrday.
Those visiting in the Clar

ence Clark home Sunday wera 
Mr., and Mrs. Norvin Nieman 
and the Rev. and Mrs. Frankie 
Rainey.

Mrs. Henderson visited Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Saffell and . 
children of Ruidoso, N.M. visit 

Mrs. Winfred Tucker was pre-jed here oyer the weekend, at-! 
sented a gift from the church. | tending the Baptist Church 

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek wer# Sunday.
shopping in Brownfield Tues
day.

Mrs. Estelle Work, who has 
been in Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital, was moved to her 
mother’s, Mrs. L. J. Carruth,

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Lloyd 
of Lubbock visitad her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Russell. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BIU Van 
Winkle of Clovis, NJI.. re
cently visited In the home 
of her mother, Mrs. i . T. 
Venter.

Mrs. Idclle WeMbrook of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Jasper Spencer 
and Mrs- Randall of Brown
field visited Mrs. L. J. Car
ruth and Mrs. Estelle Work 
Sunday.

Mrs. Waynt Harris a n d  
daughter. Marivn, of Ralls 
visitad her motller^,M^s. Dot 
Castitberry, over the weekend

Several Meadow people were 
in Brownfield Thursday for the 
funeral of Leonard Lang. He 
was well known here, having 
farmed West of Meadow for 
several years..

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barrett 
recently visited in Loop in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Seiti.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober 
were shopping in Lubbock 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. . Fox i 
met all their children at King 
Creek Lodge. Lake Whitney 
last weekand. Thay ware Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Fox and sons. 
Larry and Jimmy Carl of Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Fox, 
Jr. and sons, Kent and Mickey, 
of Irving; Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
Morgan and sons. Rhine and 
Stevie, of Dallas; also Mrs. 
Fox’s mother, Mrs. J. B. BUI- 
kigton. and ber sister and-

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Verner brother-in-lawK Mr. and Mrs. 
and children of Lubbock aod|j. K. Mason, all of Waco.

IC A N IP E'S rASHION
FABRICS

M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y

SEW AND 
S AV E A T  
CANIPE'S!

O N E BIG GROUP O F VALU ES 
BLUM S W ASHABLE TW IST K N O T 
D A C R O N -C O n O N  B LB ID  
R A Y O N -S U  L I N E N . . .  TA N  O N LY  
A R N E -C O T T O N  W ASH PRINTS 
SILK-AC ETATE WASH PRINTS
A U  SETTER QUALITY
FASRICE MARKED - 
DOWN FOR YOUR 
DOLLAR DAY 
SAVINGS

REDUCED! g B

Dotted Swiss T O '
WOVEN DOTS . . .  FUST QUALfTY M  W

LARGE ASSORTMENT!

TISSUE CHAM BRAYS 
W O V B I FABRICS
BIG SAVINGS
FLO C K ED  N Y LO N  
SHEERS 45 " . .  R EG . 12 9
42" WIDE C O n O N
SPORT DUCK
W A SH A tU ____ REG. 9tc VALUE
DRV-DRY MNISH

WOVEN COTTON

S P O R T D B IIM
SANFORIZED . . . W ASHAiLI 
Oer-ORY FINISH

iANFOtIZtO COTTON

ffiO A D a O T H PRM TS
MACNINI WASHABLE 
WASH FAST COLORS
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AUSTIN — A fresh task force-man. 
is being organized by Gov.' DOT will have a 
Price Daniel to attack the 
state's monetary problems.

With oil production still hov
ering at a historic low and a 
prime source of state revenue 
partially throttled. Texas gov
ernment is, for the time being.

‘ living beyond

-«f pistols is constitutional is* Employment Commission has 
being ctmtidered by the Court announced the first substantial 
of Criminal Appeals. drop in u^'employmeni claims

Case in point involves a this year. After weeks of tabu- 
Houstonite who was sentenced |*ting steady increase^ In jt.b- 
for sale of a pistol to a minor^ TEC reports claims

I Attorney for the defendant con- had slid from 90.913 to 8ti,528.1 
, tends the law is too vague and Total beneilts paid dropped 

. . .  statewide confusing to be valid. ' l$H3.070 for the week . . . Ac-
ra y in Austin May 31 to draw Te.xas penal code has two companving this good news * attention to its efforts to oust . . lompanying inis guuu ne s.
the governor from official' ®‘ P̂'**̂ ®** sometimes con- TEC announced 1,127-new jobsj
party leadership. , flicting sections on sale of fire- created, in the state by the

For the average citizens the forbidding their sale to opening of new businesses

Hamiltoii To Seek A  
Position On Bench 
lit State High Court

A three-way contest lor one 
of the positions on-the.Texas 
Supreme Court was - revealed 
with the passing of the filing 
deadline last week.

Brawnfitld Nawt-Harald, Sunday, Juna I , I OSI PAGE THREE

_________  First to file tor Place l,|
precinct convention poses a minors, persbns "under heat of Largest was a garment factory which will vacated by St. John ^ ”  Marcos, and finally back 
more , ticklish problem than Passion" and persons convict- if| Temple employing 290. Garwood who it not a candi-jat Tyler near his family farm

its primary voting. It may mean ed of felonies. - I --------------------- ¡date for re-election, was the at Troup w'here he was rear-
, voting, publicly, -against a| SHORT SNORTS' — Texas' Cotton is stronger when wet. ¡Chief Justice of the Eighth'ed. 
neighbor who's running for pre- - ------ -----—  "

at least, 
means.’ ’ •

Governor Daniel named a
six-man committee of execu- cinct chairman,
tive department offrcials to 'WARS’ WATCHED — Atty. ' 
study ways of bridging the gap Gen. Wilt Wit.son says his of-1 
between income and outgo, fice is keeping close check OnrO 
Members arie Scc’y of State the gasoline and milk price '
Z o I I i e Steakley, Treasurer wars that have broken .out in 1
Jesse James, Comptroller Rob- major cities. . |
ert S. Calvert, Auditor C. H. j in some areas gasoline prices ' 
Cavness, Budget Officer Jess dropped as much ,10 cents' 
»rwin and Co. J. T. Ellis Jr., of per gallon below normal, and ■ 
the governor’s adminlstraiîVb milk has been sold at a frac-

. I'on of the usual charge.
They are expected to work "Texas anti trust laws do rot ' 

cooperatively with the* Staite ' prevent price wars which are; 
Tax Study Commission, a group the-free working of competi-j 
of legislators and outside ex- tion.’ ’ Wilson commented, "but 
perts who have been surveying ■ they do prohibit' agreement or, 
the state’s fiscal position for conspiracy' to fix or cut .prices 

•some months. • '  - jand se lli^  below cost to elim-
Under the presept spendtV.g j competition.”  

pattern, it is estimated the! MORE BUILDING — Effect 
next legislature would have to jo f Uie drought’s end is being 
scratch up upwards of SlOO.- p ^ n  in more building in smalF 
000,000 In new revenue to bal-'^r towns dependent on agricul-

' ture for prosperity.”
UT’S Bureau of Business Re

short at the end of the month, i reports a 10 per cent
the state’s advisors, both of- January-April build-1
ficial and unofficial, »re divid- volume for towns with less 
éd between those advocating 10,000 population,
getting more money and those * report reflected a

'favoring less spending. .fairly general brightening of
Governor Daniel urged his^*^® building picture. Construc- 

executlves to try both angles authorizations for April

Court of Civil Appeals.
He. is Judge R. W. Hamilton — —  - " "  .....

a M year old former school Judge Himllton la basing his ney. 
teacher-turned-l a w y e r w h o  campaign entirely upon his 31' ! „  1953 he
once coached a slate champion- years experience as lawyer Chief Justice 
ship football team. and Judge. < l, '

Ui»n release frpm military practice began at
service In 1919 after World Tyler in l|27. In IftJI he was;,
I. Hamilton took up leaching county Attorney at Martin
and coaching and In the i  years County. In 1933 he was District ,,

 ̂ • . . .  , , , ,1 Mrs. Hamilton Is the formerAttorney of the 70th Judicial , _ . . .
District. He engaged In gener.| San Antonio.

from The Hamlltuns have two daugh- 
teers, Emily and Ann. both at
tending the University of Tex
as, and a son. Robert. Jr., at-, 
tending AAM College.

was appointed 
of the Eighth 

'Court of Civil Appeals and was 
elei'led in 1954 without opposi- 

' tIon to a full term of that c^ice 
which he Is now serving.

that followed, taught at Plain- 
view where his team won state 
honors in 1919—also at Sonora,! al practice at Midland 

1935̂  until 1950, when he was 
elected Judge of the 70th Judi
cial District which he had for-. 
merly served as District Attor-!

Shop

ance the books.
As in a family that comes up

V «« , DOIUIRDHV

’ ■ .If : ’ ' ’K .- i i#  H .

»0

M onday...^ne 2
l a d ie s “ “

DRESSES
f

Specifically, he suggested ex- 
pioriRg:

1. Every possible economy in 
use of state funds.

2. Possible elimination o r
3. Compilation of a list of 

non-recurring expenses in 
present appropriation.

:V

were up 3 per cent from March 
I and 22 per cent from a year 
ago.

j Home builders were found to 
be cautiously optimistic. Most,
BBR reported, hadn’t actual- 

thc I ly experienced much of an in
crease in home sales. But they 

combination of duplicating ser-j'*'®*"® busier Jhan they’d been 
vices among state agencies months building up »  supply

4. Every possible source of expected pick-up in buy-
udditional state revenue^ whicl\.l ' ' ‘R year,
may be available without the Easier rfedit and, in some  ̂
levy of additional taxes. cases, lower costs of materials |

OPEN SEASON — Most m a-' ‘" ‘e expected to make house |
Jor candidktes have held their buying more alluring, 
tun ing ruiies and will be cam-1 MORE SALVAGE — Sale of 
(Aligning «Gth little let-up be-'som e municipal bonds owned  ̂
tween now and the July 26 pri- by tiie bankrupt US^Trust andi 
»nary. .Guaranty Co. has brought an-1

But in many areas of the other SI44.000 for the com-' 
state an even more intensive pany’s creditors. ,,
struggle is going on at the An earlier distribution of S2.-; 
grass roots for control of the 181.000 represented about 31 DOLLAR DAY 
precinct conventions. They'll per cent of the amount owed 
be held right after the primary, I some 9.000 persons. I .  _
on the evening of July 26. I Meanwhile, Insurance Df-'

It’s a small-time battle with partment employes are work- ONE .GROUP 
big-time stakes. Whichever, mg against a May 31 deadline;

DOLLAR DAY.

s -

ONE GROUP

group of the Pemocratic party;to complete an operation de
gels out the. "mostest” 't o  the signed to prevent such fiascos 
precinct conventions will con--in the future. They check the! 
irol the state convention in the annual statement of each com-1 
fall. This means taking over pany doing business in Texas. | 
the official machinery of the If any questionable transac-| 
party for the next two years — lions are uncovered, the com - 1  
leading up to I960 and presi- pany is required to straighten, 
dential nominating time. them out before being re-licen-

Govemor Daniel has said he.sed. 
will personally lead "conserva- During the past year, a per- 
tives, nsoderates and all other iod of tightened regulation,
Texas Democrats who believe, there has been no large-scale ONE GROUR
in majority decisions.”  He’s crack-up in the industry. Many. DOLLAR DAY___ ....
been assured of vigorous oppo- younger companies have merg- 
sltion from tha liberal Demo- ed to strengthen their posi- 
crats of Texas led by Mrs. itions by combining asseta.
Frankie Randolph of Houston. | Gl)N SELLING LAW — Whe- 
Texas’ national committeewo-ithcr Texas law regulating sale

Pre-Teen Dresses
C O O  

T O O

Ladies' Skirts
One
Group
Dollar Day.
One
^ r o u p

D o l la ^ ^ a ^

Pre - Teen Skirts
95ONE GROUP 

DOLLAR DAY.

ONE GROUP

CHILDREN’S

DRESSES
2 ^ 8ONE GROUP 

DOLLAR DAY

ONE GROUP 
DOLLAR DAY...............

About that boulder
in your eye

“Got something in my eye,** 
the customer muI. “ heels 

like a boukicr. How about takirg it out?“ He 
was hurting and wanted help then and there. The 
pharmacist remem’ cred hearing about another 
nun whose “something”  turned out to be a steel 
splinter embedded in his eyeball. He advised him 
to see his physician. Prompt surgery saved 
tight. So, we’re careful.̂  And if we.secm over 
cautious someiimcs, remember—we’re pharma
cists, not physicians. We work hJ/A dexiors. dis
pensing the Jiriigs and medications they prcKribc 
But w« don't practice medicine.

■erìy"’^ .

DOLLAR 
DAY____

DOLLAR DAY. 
CHILDREN’S

PANTIES 211.00

O n . i j F Q O
G ro u p . T v
Dollar Day............

O n. * 7 0 0
G ro u p  m
Dollar D ay...........  m

i r o ’ u p  IflO O
Dollar Day........ ^ 0

i^ o ’ up
Dollar Day____  I

LADIES' HATS
On#
Group 
Dollar Day

ONE GROUP INPANTS

B O XED  S U iïS
4.9S VALUE 
DOLLAR DAY. 1.98

,►41.»
« ì T k

Spoetai Purchase Of 
BOYS’ SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Sizes 6 fo 

VALUES TO

DOLLAR 
DAY.......

MEN'S FANCY '
Sitas 10-12— Rag. l ie

SPORT SOX 
. 3Ì1.00DOLLAR

DAY......

MEN’S NYLON

Stretch Sox 
..211.00DOLLAR 

DAY.......

PIECE GOODS
ONE GROUP MATERIALS . . .
Wamsufta Prints — Plaid 

Ginghams — Sailcloth
^Velues 
To 1.29 Yard 
Dollar Day..'......................

ONE GROUP
PRINTED

COTTONS
Valuti to 1.19 Yard

DOLLAR

DAY

Owa Group —  Indudiwg

RAYON SUITING
Rayon & Silk Blands 

Cotton & Dacron 
Valuas to 1.69 Yd.

DOLLAR- 
DAY.....

DRAPERY
MATERIAL

45-lnck Width 
Rag. 1.00 Yard

DOLLAR 
DAY...........

MEN’S COLORED

N ELS O N ’S  P H A R M A C Y
211 S. 6fh St. Phone 3144

" i/V U w  .Kdv»/ iftcjictifUions Qxe ^ iiied
FREE DELIVERY &rMn Stamps

9f

DRESS SHIRTS

N

Those Will Make Ideal 
Gifts for Father’s Day . . 

Buy Several at this LOW, 
Money-Saving Price . . .

VALUES TO 5.95
—  DOLLAR DAY —

ALL LADIES*

Red Cross Shoes
Reg. I I .91 i  12.91 Voluot

DOLLAR
««O««. va*« .* 9.95

ALL LADIES*

Mademoiselle Shoes
Rag. II.9S A 19.91 Voluot

DOLLAR 
DAY............. 13.95

One Group WEDGE HEELS
Votuot to 9.9«
DOLLAR DAY............... 2.98

One Group of COBBIES
Rog. 10.9« 
DOLLAR DAY. 4.98

ONE GROUP OF MEN’S

Summer Shoes
Voluot to 1)  9« 
DOLLAR 
DAY.................. 7.95

GARZA COLORED

SHEETS
SIZE II X 101 

—  DOLLAR DAY —

2.49 ea

G ono Colorod ■

PILLOW.
CASES

Sito 42 I  n  
—  DOLLAR DAY —

1.00
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Wif or« now 
roddy for Hio biq rusk' 

H & M Fu'mlturo A TV 
Sorvico. BrownfiokTs nowost and finest fyr- 

nitnre store . . « is now open and cordiaNy invites 
you to come bv—^specially during our Grand Opening— and 

lets all get acquainted.. You will find it locoted on the south side of Hie

STARTS TOMORROW
2-tc. l<dr>om SdH

Triple Dresser— Bor Bed
.Cl— amo» Wai—t HiiMi or 
D—  Or»y . . .  I— lad kUfrer

1 ^ 0 5 0
ONLY.

2*fc. ladrooM Stilt«
Double Dresser— Bar Bod
G— Iwe Wcdimt l — l«d Mirrer 

Mod« of Piet« Glast . . . 
■EG. ITf.SO 
NOW ^
ONLY .....

00
t - 2>rc. ■odroom Suita

Triple Dresser —  Car Bed
Maha«—y Flaish — Medt-rn Sarpaatina'' 

fr—t, Plata Gloat Mirror . . .

3*Pe. tadroom Suita I
Triple Dresser —  Bar Bed 

, Dovble Chest
Moon Gray Mist Moho«—y, Lor«« ' 

Modam Suit«'*. . A M
Req. 319.00 #  ^  #  O v  
ONLY . . . . . M  A #  a

1 4*fc. ladro«— Suita
Triple Dresser —  Bor Bed

Chest —  2 Nite StandsI SC” lavalad Pleta d —a Mirror-4Jltra 
Modam Gold Trloi. 31** Chaat; S*0raw«r

^  l ^ Q O O
ONLY............ A  J t  #

3̂ 0. LI—ad Oak BadVoo— Salta 
LAIGE 42“ TIIPU DBESSn

5 Drawer Chest —  Bar Bed
so * riot« Glaaa Mirror

s s w ' ” “  1 O Q 0 0
ONLY.............  1  #  #

* 2*Pc. Modam Badroo— Sait«
TRIPLE DRESSER 
BOOKCASE BEDPlating— Gmy—Moho«—y—Lor««

t z  2 i i  0 0 1 7  A ® ®
NOW ONLY. 1  a  V .

ŜPt. Madam tadreoin Saha
DOUBLE DRESSER —  PANEL 

BED —  CHEST
Plotlnuai Cray Mcha«—y

R.«. 247.00 1 0 * 7 0 0  
NOW • 1  #
ONLY m M  a• « *

Sd̂ iST Ga^ch Motchhi« 
Mottress and Bok Springs

' Supra—c Lon« Fadow. MattroM . . . 
For Man 4* ar ToSar . . .

Req. 179.00 1  'M  ^ 0 0
NOW 1  £ L  ^
ONLY...-.....*....

Supra—a l««ulca Siu
INNERSPRING MATTRESSTIm Baat Meftrata Yoa C— Boy 

or Yaar Monay Bock . . .
R - .  49.50 - C C 6 0
NOW T  ^  
ONLY...................B #  A #

DELL-fBEPUS
GOODNIGHT MATTRESS

2S2-C«il D«l«i« Motfraaa
MATTRESS ........ ........ ..... .....  BS.40
MATCHING BOX SPRINGS______SB.40

| | |2 0
OM IT,...................4 I I I

Goodrich 4V2“ FOAM
RUBBER MATTRESS
Aa Ount—dlo« Boy . . . ^

1 ^ ^ 6 0
NOW . 1  #  #  
ONLY............ I M a a

7  4

PORTABLE AUTOM ATIC

•iS-P'v-

ilil

Teim s to 
Fit Most 

Any

Budget!

k̂wT- ^

Buy Now—Pay L a t e r . . .  We 
Have the Easiest Terms 

in Town . . .

. f

I \

f :

•f

Out of tW first Hihiqs 
fom «rii ootlce up«« «otarlo  ̂
rti« Ster« It UMt e l Hi« fam itiir« 
brood M«r, oet ■ sbep «rer* it««n I« Hta 
pl—«. . A«d, tea ye« «rM t«a «K«y fa— 
Moodt . . . «■ first qaoNVv

Hm« S — «» e— vcoieiit* for those who don't hsvr ■ satisfactory place lor a 
juf Mans lit siashar iMtallaiion. With this portable Speed Queen —  nsiMased —  
doubW-ahecl. ball-bearinK casiett — you can roll your washer with effortleat 

«rharevar k  is moM coovenirnt 1« do your oraahing.
H A S  A U  T H E S I T O P -F L IG H T  F E A T U R E S t

Gas a la«sl shaped teh and nfttotar principle. Matching 
o r  ■ a Flatafian Pre-tinsa • Afhated Oetr- •

n ___fl«srMnsa • Sediwant Ifettar • Water M fyer
'.aval Caatral • Held Dries.

GOODEICH 4 " K>AM
RUBBER MATTRESS
dnd BOX SPRINGS

143 “la«, m .so
NOW
ONLY______

ROLL-AWAY BEDS 
. BABY BEDS 

. HIGH CHAIRS 
PRICES REDUCED.

Outsfnnd 
Monday,

Conie I n R e g i s t e r  Foi

FREE Poor Pi
FREE! FREE! That's right —  fr— Door Prte 
buy, you do not have to be prtsent to wii 
each time you come in our stort . . .

159.50 Goodrich Supreme M attn  
Spring ,

1 1 9 i0  TV Swivel R ocker. . .  . .  
8 9 i0  TV Swivel Rocker . . .  
54.75 Sampsan Card Table and 

Deluxe St y l i ng. . .

OPEN STOCK i 
FURNITURE
TRIPLE DRESSER
Regular 1S2.50 ................................
DOUBU DRESSER 
Regular 129.50 ..................................
SINGLE DRESSER
Ra.^ukir 96.00 ..................................

* ̂

4-DRAVVER CHEST 
ilegu!o7 74.E0.............................. ......

.5-DRAWGR CHEST 
Heguicr 87.50 ............................i....
9AR BED
legular 69.50 ..................................
CANNON BAU BED 
Regular 68.00 ........................  .......s

PANEL BED
Regular 49.50 ..................................
BUNK BEDS
Regular 119.00............ ........... ........

DOUBLE DRESSER— BAR 
BED —  NITE STAND

floflaani Gray MolM«aay
Regular 229.50

Reg. 249.50 
During This Sale 
Yours For Only,..................

2-Speed Duel Cycle— A-24
HEAVY DUTY WASHER— Reg. 319.00....

. .  MATCHING DIYU AVAILAILI —

100

too
5 14  West Brohdway Low Prices # e e FR EE DEI
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¡utsfanding Values . . .  BIG REDUCTIONS 
dnday. Juné 2 . . -. Don't Miss It . .

Register Fo r These

Door Prizes
igfct —  Fr«f Door Priios . . . nothing to 
ro to bo prtsont to win . . . just rogistor 
in our store . . .

;h Supreme Mattress and Box
'

rei R o c k e r . . .  
rei Rocker . . .  

in Card Table and 4 Chairs • •

• •

STOCK MAPLE
I V  f  rw% f  SUvtr ioof Solid
11  K C  Mopio Colonioi Group

iiÂ ^...............     NOW I  l i t

...... .̂.........................   NOW

................................   NOW

NOW

Fakon Dinettes
5-PIECE SUiTE

34 * RoMd Table . . .  4 Cboir» 
Tabi* H«a Pknfk Jap—Irteeds fa 4t"

Rog. 72.50 “  “
NOW
ONLY................

7-PIECE FALCON  
DINL1VE SUITE

Tt'J.i iifoed« fa 72" 
4 fin ric  cayorad Cboir»

Rog. 119.50 
NOW  
O N LY .......

W ISTUN HOUY CP

GAS R AN G E -
Sfoiola»», Sfool Top. Tof '

Gril, DMdod Coaklof Aroo,
U9bf. Cloch. to Mbwf  TIiom 

RIO. 3f7.S0

Co-Ownors cind Mon-
agors of H Ot M Himituro & TV 
Sorvico . . .  loft —  Trocy Cory, who. 
hos boon In tho fumituro buslnoss horo 
ond in Pompo for 20 yoors —  mor riod, hos six chlldron and ‘ 
rosidos ot 921 Eost Toto . . .  right— J. A. (Moc) Noil of 1319 E. 
Roppto —  ho hos boon in tho fumituro businoss at Swootwator. 
Lubbock and Colorado City boforo coming to • Brownfiold a yoor 
ago, with o total of 20 yoors, of which, 9 yoors has boon dovctod to 
tho TV Sorvico ond of. tho businoss. Ho is marriod and hos ono 
douahtor.

S-PtICI PALCON
DINEHE SUiTE

42” Roeed Table Ixfoads fe 40" 
Plotfic Too . . .  4 Hl^b Sfyled Cboir» 

RIG.. lIf.SO
MOW ONIY _________________

S-PIlCf PALCON
DINEHE SUITE

. 34” I  41" Table Rifend» to *0" 
Decorated Top—4 PlocHc Covered Cboir» 
RIG. 134.00 
NOW ONLY l o r

2.PIECE

Living Room Suite
Pick Modem Arm», Foam Rubber

Cu»bloa» . . . Piber "I" Prieie 
. . . Wotboble Aqua Ceier . . .

Rog. 299.0C 
NOW 
ONLY .

lOO

2 -P c  Studio Couch
SUITE, I ^

Rkb Rrewu Nylea Prieie . . .

Rog. 199.50 ^  m
During This % Jg 0 5 0
SALE . . .
ONLY..........

2-PIECE
Living Room . Suite

De»ifaed for Solid Comfort . . . 
Goodyear Foam Cuvbioo«, Too»t 
Colpred Frieue—Woabobie . . .

Rog. 379.00' 
NOW 
ONLY.

lOO

2.PIECE EXTRA LARGE

Living Room Suite
100*» Nyloo Tweed Cover. Rubber 
Poem Cuebioe«— loctrond Arm» . . . 

Tufted Rock . . . Plei-Rock Spriuq 
CeoAtractio« . . .

Roq. 519.00 
NOW
ONLY . ..

2-Pc. ^ t io r ia l
Reiqe PHete, Poem Rubber

CuUiieo» . . . GuoroeVoed Pie»-' 
Rock Sprioq CeoAtructioa . . .

Rog. 389.00 
Now— During 
This Big Salo 
Only ..............

lOO

2-PIECE MODElfVl

Living Room Suiie
- Gorqeou» Modern Styiiuq. Nylon 

Tweed,' Silver MufolIMfi Rrewn and 
Siepe— Poem Rubber CuUiien» . , .

Rog. 369.85
NOW
ONLY

4-PIECE CURVED
SEC TIO NAL

temper lad — Arm Rod —  Ceeaet 
teefien ond Cboir Siie . . .

In deep pile frieae; too»» end brawn. 
Ten wiR love tbi« benutffui »ecfional

Rog. 597.00 
NOW
O N LY..........

00

COLUM BUS D ELU X E R AN G E
Divided Ceieiikit fop. Covered Top GriR . . . 

LIqbt. Cloch. Window Oven. Oven 
Cenfroi . . . Req. 23f.00

lO O

s '  -  P 3

CCLUM BUS 3«" RANGE
Divided Ceekinq Top.' Oven C uofruL PNet 

For Top Rumer» . . .
RIG. U f.fS  f  ^ Q O O
NOW ONLY_________________  U  #

Complete Line of Carpet
by FIRTH— DOWNS— PAINTER 
RAUSCHENBERG —  BEATTIE 

ond BARWICK . . .

Soïta~
1ER— b a r  '  ' 

STAND BAR BED^S-Oroww C h a t  
LARGB TR O U  DRESSER

329.00

r m f W T .r o r  y c u r  » » «

NOW
•ONLY.'

4000 CPM—TWO sp ao  
ESSICK AIR 

CCNDITIONERS
AM Debne Feature«

HIGN QUAUTY DISTINCTIVI

L A M P S
by LAMPCRAPT 

■eq. I4.4S fa ft.tS
AB for Only

•  '
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Lone-Star 
Agriculture

ly  JOHN C. WHITE 
•T*x«i Committienvr

Of Agricultur* '

The Texas cottoiv farmer’s 
opportunity this year will be in 
a hijih quality crop — not 
necessarily in quantity. Agri
culture Commissioner T o h n  
White said this week.
. While there is a present sur
plus 'of cotton, the supply is 
mostly in the lower grades that 
sell for less; This cotton re
sults in heavy mill waste and 
best demand — and biggest op
portunity for profits —r is for 
the higher grades.

Seven important steps are re
commended to help the grower 
improve the quality of his cot
ton. As to the first two points, 
planting is already well under 
way over most of Texas but 
the other suggestions can still 
be put into effect.

TlieM sevati steps are: '
1.  ’ Plant cotton-on the best 

suited land. The ideal field is 
inherently fertile, free of soil 
borne disease, warms up early, 
is well drained and yet not 
drouthy.

2. Use best''seed available of 
a recommended, variety. Good 
seed ma> be somewhat short 
this year but all of it should 
be treated with* a good fungi
cide.

*-é4

OOPS! PARDON! M'SIEUR —  One of the funniest clowns mekr 
ing the rodeo circuit this season is Normen'Brooks of Oecatur, 
pictured above in one of his typical run-ins with a Brahma 
bull. Brooks will be here Thursday, Friday and Saturday as 
part of the all-around parcel of entertainment awaiting spec
tators at Terry County Sheriff's Posse Rodeo. Brooks has the

disconcerting habits of scaring daylights out of hit audience 
by his "close calls" with the red-eyed, mad-elear-through 
s^ock. Years of axperionea,' however, gives him a decent mar
gin of self-safety. He's good. A 'downtown parade at 3 p. 
m., Thursday will herald opening activities of the rodeo.

3. Fertilize to fit needs. Uselity. Cpntrof weeds, insects and 
your fertilizer .at the rates time^ diseases. Discontinue irrigation 
and manner recommended by I early enough-for the crop to 
Texas*experiment stations in'mature before frost. Late ir- 
vour area. Both-excessive and' '"'R****®'' delay maturity
under pse of some fertilizers ^  « « i l i u ^ e d u c e  grade.
can have a bad effect on the \   ̂  ̂ a, carefully whether by hand
grade of harvested cotton.

4. Manage the crop for qual-

PAGE SIX

or machine; avoid mixing 
good cotton and bad, wet and

- — -------- -  I dry lou.
Brownfield News-Herald,-Sundey, Juna I, 1958 j %, Deliver cotton to the gin) the benefit of producing better

as dry and clean as possible. 
The ginner. too. has a respon
sibility to keep his equipment 

' in order, to use proper drying 
and take time to do a good 
job.

7. Sell OQ merit. Have cotton 
classed before selling; then 
sell on the basis of its grade 
and staple. This is the grower's 
means of assuring himself of

cotton.

1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  FAM ILIES HAVE 
THIS PROBLEM -DO YO U ?

Tli«y*v« outgrown thoir old roMgorotor. Thoy nood mero frozen tforogo tpdto. They noeti 
•  big modern rofrigoiotor that takes no more space than thoir loo old, toe sm all 
rofrigorotor . . .  and thoy nood to Vuotch thoir budget.

KELVIHATOR HAS THE AHSWER
New Ì958

I I C U .  F T
Refrigerated Storage

PLUS

3 0 9?

'Saféty Always'
By Tha

TEXAS SAFETY

ASSOCIATION

ONLY

2 '/ ,C U .F T . 2 1 9 ’ 5
Aod Ymo OM Boctrk Hslrlgarotor

Unrefrigerated Storage Drawer

AUSTIN —"Today's cars are 
really automatic. They have 
everything from push button 
windows to push button shift
ing. Yet. there still isn't a 
button to push that will do your 
driving-thinking."

This statement was made to
day by J. O. Mutick, general 
mbnager of the Texas Safety 
Association, which is co-spon- 
•oring a traffic laws program 
in cooperation nrith the Na.- 
tional Safety Council's cam
paign to Back, the Attack on 
Traffic Accidents.

"Every driver has to accopt 
his responsfbflity for traffic 
safety." Mustek said. "He has 
lo know all the traffic rulag and 
reguUtkms and follaw them to 
the letter.”

Many otkarwlss lav abM*
log  Ciritsvs vfll treat traffic
lavs

mvof hefon to mveft aacUt MBfipB
rpfripvrpFor v  n w  99W ß n n §

ramy

-c :
P L U S :

tha vksal af a car, dw safaty

• 7 0  LB. F R O Z E N  
S T O R A G E

• NEW  19S8  
■ STYLE MARK 
DESIGN

• BUTTER AND 
CHEESE CHESTS

• BIG BOTTLE 
STORAGE
REMOVABLE  SHEl F 
for »*Ofinq !■ .

Continuing, ha added: 'Traf* 
fk lavs caa’t be treated light
ly. The attitude that 'H Is okay 
If 1 can get avay vith It' 
causae many useless accidents. 
Every driver must be on the 
side of lav observance if vc 
went to cut down the shocking 
traffic death and Injury toll."

Mustek urged sack Taaan to 
ba kis own poUcemaa by 
obeying traffic laws voluntari
ly*

"After all." be concluded. 
"Thtoo laws arere enacted to 
protect you. not annoy you.”

U w .  Ft
I Archi« Maynord F«t«d 
Prior to S«rvic« Tour

S T O R A G E  D R A W E R
in  »pace w a t te d  m m o tl other r<>fnq«*r 
a to rt . S to rag e  w h e re  you  need it m ott 
Id e a l fo r to ll c a n t , beverag-- > t(

J . B . K N IC H T H A R D W A R E
IDS Siitk XM 7.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Maynbrd 
of Meadow honortd their son, 
Archie, leaving for the • U.8. 
Army Wednesday, with a din
ner Sunday in theiP horns. ~
• Relatives and-friends Joining 
with them were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Bolen and chUdran of 323 
North 18th, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bolen and children of 
8M South Fifth. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boten* and children of 
South Fourth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaul Agnaw and son of Toklo. 
Mrs. Cordis Willis and Mr. and 
Mrs. IXm Willis of Seagrsvas, 
Mrs. Joy Allan of Loop, Mr. 
and Mr*. Johnny Ackgumirs Of 
Frotway and Mr*. Dora May- 
nerd of McAlestsr. Okla.

Brownfield Bargain Center
\h

BIGGER SAVINGS 
THAB EVER BEFORE!

JUNE 2-3-4
Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday

CHILDHIN'S CANVAS

S H O E S
Thkk mbber Mies. Long weorlagMruovas 
apper la elibar Red or Hue-* Regalarfy m I- 
lag at l . f f —«hes smoR B to large 3.

DOLLAR 
DAYS..... 'PR.

LADIfS' AND CHILDHIN'S

Flats &  Sandals
Ooe large groop PloH aad 5 sedali —  oH 
•bet aad celer» . . . hoy sow 1er luan sr 
wear—Reg. fe 4-fS . . .

DOLLAR 
DAYS..... PR.

LADIIS' AND MISSIS

D R E S S E S
Dretse* Per HeoM aad

hk̂ M̂Oâ ĥ
4-Vf . . . N e«a-

DOLLAR 
DAYS.....

LADIIS' AND MISSIS' SAIT DOLL

P A J A M A S
Cool. cool, ceol —  Ibof» wbot yea*i «ay 
wkea yea ileep la a pair af these bsoatlfsl 
Baby Del Pajamas —  oM tiaes, maNrloli 
pirn a wooderful seleeHoa of eelert. . .

DOLLAR 
DAYS.....

C ’

D I A P E R S
I s  gal arty 2-4f

27 I  27 llrdMye Diop-
b a s  s • e

DOLLAR 
DAYS...... DOZ.

LAMIS' NIW

H A T S
Rfg. 2-fV

DOLLAR 
DAYS.....

hMN*f SHOiT S ia v i

S P O R T SHIRTS
me v^oa* fa 4.M la tMs

DOLLAR 
DAYS..... 1.22

J E A H S
12*4(1 aa. daaha hi altra bawvy wolgfct. Cot 
aa •  tnw W sstora aryW. A l flrif goolty. af 
aaoma. lag . 2AS . . .

DOLLAR 
DAYS...... 2 .4 4

LADIES' GOLD AND SILVER

B A LLER IN A S
Lodios' oad Misses' Gold end Silver Icrileris- 
os. Nse quclity shoes that sell regularly to 
3.V9 . . .

DOLLAR
DAYS

Men's Sandals and 
Canvas Shoes

Per leisure or everyday wear —  Semdeds otid 
couves shoes. Ideal for werbisg is the yard 
. . . Reg. S.f 5 values . .

DOLLAR 
DAYS..... 2.66PR.

LADIES' CAN-CAN

S L I P S
Whites. Caters. Horsehairs, Wide Sweep, oH 
are included Values to 3.95 . . .

DOLLAR
DAYS......

LADIES' NYLON

H O S E
Very floe, first quality Nylous iu Summer's 
aewest celers. Values to 1.9S . . . sow at 
this omosiugly low price . «-r

2 i 9 7
GIRLS'

S W IM  SUITS
lo this group you wM Mud moay eutstoudlug 
M lectieus —  buy uow aad save . . .  the 
park peel wM bo epeolug seeo.

REG. 2.99 
DOLLAR 
DAYS.........

MIN'S DIISS AND WISTUN

Straw Hats
Iboee ore broad aew bi our store aad sop- 
posed to sed for 3.9S—but wo got a good 
boy ood wool to pom the soviogs eu to you

DOLLAR 
DAYS.....

BOYS’ SNOIT SLnV i

SPO R T SHIRTS
3.9S . . . tkh Is a rsei boy . . .

DOLLAR
D A Y S . . .

" " " T S n ‘ m
J E A N S

Wétttm i tyfad Mtra kMvy dMim J«
SiSM 4 12 e e • 2#^« 1 *24 e e o

D O U A g  
DAYS......

Brownfield Bargain Centei
20UTNWOT C M N R  OP S Ç U A Il—itO W N PlilO

^  -i
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Our Places of Worship Here .
IN

a  -

I'
i n

Wh«t has happenad .to the 
spirit of America? .

Ten years ago we set w t  to 
answer the challenge of com
munist aggression. With a i 
great sense of unity and deter-! 
mination. we dedicated our
selves to meeting strength with 
strength.' Where people in the 
world were hungry, we fed 
them, where people w e r e  
naked, we clo*hed them; where 
they were destitute, we shared

our abundance.
This was a great show ol

America's spirit, the spirit of 
free men. And the world trust
ed us and respected us for It.

Eight months afO Um com
munists challenged us anew 
with the ririog of the flret Rus
sian Sputnik.

This time the American ans
wer was slow In coming.* There 
was no great unity, no Immed
iate dedication. For each voice 
raised to say„ “ Let's move, 
let's get going,“  there were 
o^her voices raised to say, 
“ Walt—let's not do too much.”

Again, when our great eco
nomy began to falter, this 
same confusion, this same 
kind of croae-fNirpoaee. ap
peared In our midst.
W h e n  friendly .neighbors

began to ask (questions about 
our policies, again this reaction 
came — division where once 
there was unity, hesitation 
where once there had been ac
tion.
. Outbreaks of anti-American
ism have, come in many parts 
of the world — in Venesuela. in 
Peru, in Lebanon, In Prance. 
In Canada. In the British Parli- \ 
ament, in Indonesia. ,

These are not hostile nations. 
These are people who have 
been, and must continue to be,| 
our friends.

But what has happened?
It is far too easy for us to 

say that the communists have 
been at work. That Is more an 
excuse than an answer.

Many of these nations love I 
freedom and loathe commun-
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ism no less than we do. While 
-the stone-throwers and the 
mobs in the street may be a 
minority, there was a day not 
long ego when these elements 
would not have dared attack 
symbols of American freeedom 
so openly.

What has changed?
The American spirit has not 

shown through the gathering 
clouds .Boldness, courage.- new 
ideas, new directions, new ini
tiative — thesevhave not been 
forthcoming.

This has not been the Amer 
ica that free man used to know,' 
the America they cuuld trust 
and respect.

The love of freedom — the 
teal for freedom — muat burn

Mrs. Pate Collier of MI Ea^ 
Oak and her sister, Mrs. John 

, Dick Moorhead of Sundown.. 
rwent to Odessa last week to at- 
,tend a shower for Ruth Wilson 
of Vernon, bride elect of their 
cousin, Jtmmie Proctor, son of 
Mr, and.Mrs. Pete Proctor of 
OdeVsa. Jimmie Is the grand' 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Markham of Morton, formerly 
of Brownfield.

jin men's hearts before it can 
be given meaning In a nation's 
laws. '

W# must rekindle thoee fires 
of liberty-within ourselves be
fore we can warm the hearta 
of other men .in other lands 
to a new trust in America.

■Al
O '.

PLEASANT V A U EY  BAPTIST CH iTkCH  —  Pictured are Pleas
ant Valley Baptist Church, located about 7 milat northaaif of 
town, and its pastor, the Rev. E. L. Cave of Route I . Their 
Sunday schadula it : 10 a.m., Sunday School; 11 a.m., worship; 
and 8 p.m., worship. Thay maet at I  p.m. each Thursday for 
a sin9-ton9 . O r9anisin9 racantly, altar a pariod of visitin9 oth- 
ar churchat for worship, they hava a membership ef about 40 

with an avara9a attandanca at Sunday school of 31. Unliko 
most churchat, thair avanin9 attandanca it much iar9#r than 
that of the mornin9, wTth an usual avanin9 attandanca ef 70 

to 100. Sine# raor9anitin9 tha church hat had nina conversions. 
INEW Sfote)

TESTS ARE PROMISING

Important Break-Through 
Seen For Cerebral Palsey

Extensive studies now being 
conducted in Dalles may mean 
another dramatic step forward 
Hi the lon^uphill battle against 
the crippling disease, cerebral 
palsy.
' D a l l a s  research indicates 

that for the first time one of a 
senes of new muscle relaxant 
drugs may help the tiny vic
tims of the dread disease', for 
which there is as yet no cure 
er preventive..

“ Cerebral pa>sy has emerged 
as the nation's No. I crippler 
of children, with half a million 
known cases and 30.000 new 
onea being added )rearly.'' Dr. 
Nicholsoa J. Ea.stman, head of 
the obstetrics department at 
Jonhs Hopkins University in 
Baltimore. Md.. and immediate 
past president of the American 
Aacademy for Cerebral Palsy, 
told doctors and scientists at 
the Academy's annual conven
tion in New Orleans last fall.

Cerebral palsy has moved up 
to become the top villain a- 
mong disease ciipplers since 
the Salk vaccine has so greatly

reduced the number of polio 
cases.

Dr. Philip N. Hood, director 
of the Dallas center where the 
tests are being conducted with 
the new drug, said they are 
being made as what the med
ical world calls “ a double blind 
study.”  This means that one 
group of patients is given the 
drug while a similar group gets 
a “ placebo", or sugar pill.

The experiments are being 
conducted at the cerebral palsy 
treatment center of the Dallas 
Society for Crippled Children, 
an Eaater Seal agency, which 
has for several years run clin
ical tests on new medications 
for leading drug companies. 
The center was selected for 
this work because of its nation
wide prominence in cerebral 
patsy treetement It is one of 
31 Easter Seal treatment cen
ters in the state, where aid is 
given to victims of all types 
of crippling conditions.

Neither doctors, parents ror 
patients know who is taking 
the “ placebo“  and who is tak

ing the real drug. The inform-j 
jktton Is irept only by the 
tor who later evaluates tha 

, results of the study. ~ |
I A careful analysis is made on ' 
; each group of children, and 
the newest drug tested has' 
produced for the first time dif
ferent result in the two^ 
groups.

Dr. Hood safd that experts 
have long knosrn that payschol- ‘ 
ogical reactiona play a Mg role 
in cerebral palsy. When young 
patients think they are sup
posed to show improvemant. 
they usually do so. to a certain^ 
extent.

On most drugs tested in the 
past, the extent of muscle re-* 
taxation and. therafore, im-* 
provement was about the same 
for both groups of cbtldran. giv
ing the staff at the Dallas cen
ter the huTKh that the main ef
fect of the drugs was payschol- 
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Shop &  Save

S P EC IA L SUMM ER

FABRICS
Prinfod PRb m  •  C o tto n  P H n ft

DOLLAR ' ^  D
DAT.....................  A #  $

Men's Dress Pants
N Y L O N S — D A C R O N S — G A B S

SIZES 2t TO 4 t . . 
Volaiof Up to Y.fS

SPECIAL RACK,

Girls' Rog. 4fc 
Volvo......

Volvo«
To 4.99 
Dollar Day.

Men's Undershirts
3 i 8 7 ‘

UIU'I IIAJIU16IU

S H O R T S  
3 i 9 7 ‘

218.87
MEN'S SHORT S LU V I

Sport Shirts

Rog. 79c 
Volvo

Volvos 
To 1.99 • 
Dollor Doy'

COM AL 4S^INCH

C H A M B R A Y
2i 99*SPECIAL 

FOR DOLLAR 
DAY.................

BIRDEYl 2 7 1 27

D I A P E R S
1.6 7REGULAR 

T.98 VALUE 
DOLLAR DAY

SPfClA L —  BOYS*

K N IT  BRIEFS
4 i 9 7R IG . 49c 

VALUE
DOLLAR DAY

LADIES' DRESS UP

DRESSES
VolvM Up To 

U .9S— 8«t 
DOLLAR DAY

Extra Speckri 
LADIES'

SHOES
FLATS 

WEDGES— HEELS 
Brokoo Sliot 

Valvos Up To 9.99

S PO R T
C O ATSson M TO 44 VAIUIS TO M.tf

DOLLAR 
D A Y . . . 2 .4 7

Garza Sheets
SPECIAL— BOYS'

FIRSTPUAUTY
S in
R la tt

t m
R lilO R
F u n
QUALITY

S p o r t  S h i r t s

88
Mon's Largo WMto

H A N D K ER C H IEF
SiBOf 2 fo U  
VoMos fo 1.99 
DoBor Day.......

DOLLAR 
"  DAY.

SPECIAL— TERRY

W ..C ID 111

20I97-
M IQ O Q w  r  WWt

B o g . 2 . f f  V o M r t  D o y ____

Ladies Cotton FU LL SLIPS

n -F S IfitO H
Woof Sido of Sowiro Brownfiold

I Q i 8 7
Mon's S-T-R-E-T-C-H-Y

S O C K S ̂ %

Rog. 59c VoliM

3 i9 7-
- 4 ë
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QUADRILLE — A major attraction opening night of the thraa- 
day Potta rodao wilf ba tha parformanca of ■ tha Lubbock 
Mounted Quadrille, pictured above. Mrt. WKitay Beaton it 
lacratary-managar. A downtown parade at 3 p.m., Thurt* 
day wiH herald opening day of tha rodao, stock for which is 
being furnished by Morris Stephans of Quitaqua. Brownfield 
butinattman wishing to enter floats in tha parade have bean 
asked by pottaman to telephone Eddie Courtney at 2111.

Soybean Productioii 
Kbits Are S v e n  By 
West Texas Farmer

Weat Texat farinera planting 
aoybeans for the firat time this 
year may benefit from*the ex- 
periencea of producers ,wbo 
have grown this crop for sev
eral seasons. Factual informa
tion on soybean production in 
West Texas has also been 
developed at Texas Agricultur
al Experiment Station in Lub
bock. Paymaster F a r m  at 
Aiken, and the High Plairu Sta
tion of the Texas Research 
Foundation at Halfway. "

Variety, soil temperature and 
moisture, and length of day- 
tight period, all strongly influ
ence soybean yields. A soaking 
preplant irrigation, followed by 
a clean cultivation to control 
weeds, ghould have the soil 
ready for planting. The Lee 
variety soybean has proven to 
be the best adapted for West 
Texas.

Soil temperature should be 
(0 degree F. or higher, soil 
moisture level high, and seeds 
should be inoculated with a spe
cial soybean bacteria inoculant 
Just prior to planting. The Lee 
variety soybean should be 
planted. between May 33 and 
June IS. Rate of planting should 
be from 45 to M pounds of good 
quality seed, or an average of 
one seed per inch of row, plant
ed on M to 40 inch rows.

Cotton planting and cultivat
ing equipment is used for soy
beans, and the same row width 
setting of equipment eliminates

The automobile industry in 
the' United States consumes 
about 310,000 bales of raw cot* 
ton annually.
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r r s  TOPS — Figure pictured 
at left is L. V. Wagner of 
Tahoka Road, who stands in 
a 103-acre field of amazing 
thick and tall rye, I mies 
east and 2 west <d Brown

field. Now. in the CoQserva- ever,”  says Wagner, ‘ 'the' 
tion Reserve Program of the. * good rainf and snow of last 
Soil Bank, the acreage wax winter was all that was need- 
sown with 60 pounds of seed -ed to make this rye grow this 
to the acre, with no fertilizer good." Picture was taken 
and no irrigation. "How- over the top of a station

wagon. In right panel, Wag
ner stands at edge ot field 
planted to wheat following 
peas and on ground recently 
deep broken. It's owneed by 
his son. Bryce Wagner, and

la on land owned by Jack 
Wagner. No fertilizer was 
used in ' planting. In Mune 
plots, Wagner expects the 
wheat yield to be 45 bushels, 
and In othe.rs, 30 bushels. L.

V. has 36 acres of wheat in 
the area, and Bryce, 30 
arces. Jack Wagner has 350 
acres, all of which probably 

-will be ready for harvest 
about mid-June.

JUNE • • • Father's Day...
' u n Monday—June 2 . . .
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LADIES* SUPS GARDEN TOOL SETS
N siienally adveriited Top-Form Ladles Slips 
Dacron and CoHons . . ..Drip-Dry maforiol 
Lace Trimmed . . D e lcr D o y -----------

Made wf evira heavy steel 
sign and performance . . 
Dwnlap̂ s''"Doler Doy 
Doy PHco__ ___

. . first quefity in de
end look at the low

«  M *Iflece Set

LADIES' PANTIES
Nylon Tricot Ladies Panties . . .  ^
brief style: white, pink. Doyf

GARDEN HOSE

Boy's Shofft Sloove Sport Shirts
Imported woven febrics . . . Sanforised . . . vent
ed side teams . . . slit sleeves . . . sizes 
6 to 16. DeSqr Doy_______ ________...__

BEACH TOWELS

Trulite pteitic Garden Hose . . .  lOOX Vinyl . . .
heavy brats coupling .'. .  guaranteed . . .  1 .9 9
lO-ft Dolor Doy

LADIES' HOSE
First quality 60-gauge— I S-denier . .

the need to reeet for each crop, j Evening Sheer N^ont . . . Dolor Doy 
Soybeans should be planted in | 
a very shallow furrow or as 
near to ground level as possi
ble. When planted deeper, 
early cultivations often cover 
the first few nodes which may 
cause a reduction in yields. A 
planting depth of 1 inch is 
ideal, but in any case, seed 
must be planted in good mois
ture.

LADIES' SWALLOW SANDALS
For beach wear . . . shower . . . swim- 4  f U hlolRli

Mm 's Short Slovo Sport Shirts
Color-fast . . wash-and-wear . . . little or no iron
ing needed . . ereund the clock
freshness . . . D e l«  D a y ---------------

ming peel or casual wear.

ONE RACK LADIES' DRESSES
Dresses . . . high-styled 

dress or casual wear . . . make your 
choice . . . limited sizes. D e l«  Day. O ff

r̂ iT*** ^  Beeutiful Summerfollowing aeedling emergertce
affords good early weed con
trol. One or mor later cultiva- 
Uoni prevents further weed i 
competition with the small soy
bean plant. Irrigation of soy
beans is essentially the same
as for cotton until planu begin -  „  , .  , a r- i r\-
to bloom. From this time on. ! C®«®"». L'"®"t. Lace . . . Party. Casual or Dressy
high soil moisture must be;0re*»®* • • • • wonderful assortment ^ of Ladies* 
maintained throughout t h e  Dresses —  helf-sizes, regulart or iunior

ONE RACK LADIES' DRESSES

MEN* STRCTCH SOCKS
Guaranteed first quality . 
lized" . . .  more absorbent
colors end sizes D el« Day.

extra smooth
®ll A

..... L  Pair

'Lano-

Cannon Beach Towels .  . . full size . . . smart, care
free colors . . . shrink-proof borders for lasting 
beauty end long wear.
D e l«  D a y ________:____ t . 9 8 . ,  2 .9 8

BATH TOWELS
The touch of luxury . . .  fashion colors . . . rich tei 
hire, long lasting quality . . . Dollar Day . . . 

Bath-Size T o w e l . . H a n d  Towel....1.2f 
Matching Wash Ooths..... ..BBe

BATH SETS

erease-
DRIP-DRY FABRICS

White rose Gingham . . . drip-dry . , 
resistant . . . sanforized.. . . beautifu PAStpl.cel-

69*ors . . . buy now for summer sewing 
D el«  Dâ f - -  ̂ _________ Yd.

TISSUE GINGHAMS
‘Here is an outstanding buy . . . just in time for 
summer sewing . . . 45-inches wide . . ..beautiful 
prints . . . washable . . . f i O d
D el« Day________ _____________ 0 ! T  Ydl

ONE TABLE OF FABRICS
One group of Fabrics . . . including beauitful Unem 
—  Ginghams —  Printed sail Cloth and Denim . . . 
for sportswear or dress-wear A  4

____________  AYds. lellUD el« Day

bloom set, pod and seed devel
opment period.

'The Gifts' Is Reviewed 
Af Mariners Meeting

Mrs. J. M. Teague of 410 
Eaet T a t e  reviewed "The 
Cifls" when Mariners Club met 
Friday evening In Fellowship 
Hall of First Presbyterian 
Church.

Preceding the program, a 
eovered dish dinner was serv
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph He
drick, Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mor
ris. Mrj and Mrs. Jack Bend- 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wolff, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tippit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Thomas. Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Kehoe. the Rev. 
and Mrs. Raph O'Dell, Dr. and 
Mrs. Jim Mott. Dr, and Mrs. 
Joe Woods and '  Miss Ellen 
Griffin.

ilsei — D el« Day O H

MEN'S SPORT SOCKS
Fine loft spun eoHon . . . wetheble colors and color- 
fast . . . HamphiN Bonner Argyles . . . extra good 
buy for Father's Day . . .
D el« Day ......... - ...... ........ ..... .............

LADieS' SWIM'SUnS

MEN'S SUMMER PAJAMAS
. guaranteed

2-99

Designed for lasting beauty . . . first quality 
beautiful colors . . . large size . . . 
coHon eheniBe . . . D el« Day-------------

BEDSPREADS
Super-sized . . . quality Hob Neil Light Free . . . 
pre-shrunk . . . beautiful bedspreads . • • • good 
colors . match any decor 
De l«  Day ................................... .....

BEAUTIFUL FABRICS
One group of beautiful washable —  pre-shrunk Ever 
glazed Prints and Dotted Swiss in beautiful f / b aD îfisummer colors; aU brand new. $ Day Yd.

EEDSPREADS

ONE OROUP DRV-ORY FABRICS
Miracle fabrics —  Dacron —  Nylon and Cotton . 
better fabrics for your sewing use . . . ^ 0 ^
Values to I.9B Yard. Day Yd.

Wash and wear . .  . need no ironing 
100% cotton . . . food cofers . . . 
Sizes B-C-0 . . .  D al« Day ____ —

For those carefree days at the beach er swimming
pool . . . good styles and cofors —  many 5 .9 9
different sizes.

Objective of the National Cot
ton Council is increased con
sumption of cotton,' cotton
seed.'and their products. It is 
financed by cotton producers, 
giiusers. merchants, cottonseed 
oU «ills , wareboueemen, and

LADIES' BLOUSES
Sleeveless . . . sanforized —  guaranteed washable 
blue . . . washable . . . fast colors 
of these . . . D el« Day------------------------

LADIES' SHOES

Mm*S ROBES
Style Rite, wash and wear hden's Robes • • • ideal f «  
Father|s Day . . . cetten fabric . . . durably attrac
tive ai^ easy to care f «  ...beautiful 
array of colors. D el« Day...__ J— ...

MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS
Wash and wear and other blends of miracle fabrics 
. . .  . cool off for summer wear . . .  a 
wonderful gift for dad D el« Day-------

Canvas Casual Shoes 
blua . . . washable . . 
Yours D e l«  D ay____

. black, red, beige or navy 
fast colors ^

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Canvas laca or casual shoes . . . red, blue, beige 
:6lors . . ; wonderful for summer play and 4  
they are priced sa lew at Dunlap's I Day I t '

MEN'S KNIT BRIEFS
Our famous Lord Kant brand of knit shorts . . . dac
ron reinforced centrefled shrinkage . . . very com
fortable and just in time for ' A  4

__________ ______ A  l O I  I tOh

Everglazed cetten . . . washable, crease-resistant 
Bedspreads . . . white beckground and fWal prints 
. . , beautiful spreads . . . make your
choice from this large selection on $ Day

PILLOWS

FuM, large sise Bath Tewels 
. highly absorbent and first
quality. D el« Dey --------

BATH TOWELS
. beautiful colors

1

Hera is a real bargain —  2 f «  the price of one . . . .  
Imported White Goose Feather Pilows . . . Usual
ly see for B.t9 each . . .  A  ' C  Q O

_________________  A  9 a V VD ei« Day

DACRON PHJ.OWS

WASH CLOTHS
Larga size . . . good quality Wash Cloths . * 
beautiful solid colors . . . buy a big supply now and 
save at Dunlap's on E  A  \
D e i«  Day „ .1 .      I V  M i  I

Nen-ANerganic . . . mHdaw resistant . . 
resRent and odorlass . . . just the piRow 
f«  the het summer nights . . . D ei« Day

, Highly

3 .9 9
LADICS' BABY-OOU PAJAMAS

STAINLESS STEa SM.VRWARE
24-piece Tllnner sat of Silverware . . . good quality 
for your home use or for entertaining A  A A

tt~i------ 1-------AD el« Day Set

Dacron—Nylon— and CoHon 
able . . . easy-to-care-for . . 
non clinging . . . DoB« Day

. . cool and comfort- ' 
drip-dry

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS
ONE OROUP FABRICS LADIES' BABY-DOLL PAJAMAS

Lord Kont . . . 
age controlled , 
reinferced neck.

first quaRty undershirts 
. . decron - A 
D ei« Day------2

shrink-

FOR

Sateen —  Butcher Linen 
. . .  all first-quality . . . 
lap's low price . . .  . 
AflAflí D w  ___

— Cotton Print and Pique 
a wonderful buy at Dun-

YDt.

Pro-shrunk, pressless coHon . . . Rttie or no ironing 
needed . . . cool and comfortable . . , end at Dun
lap's usuaNy low, money-saving price
0 A «  Day ...... ;.............................. -
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